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JVOL. XVII. M

JEALOUSY; OR THE WIFE'S - ' A concerted meeting!' she exclaimed. 'I
MISTAKE. will expose the whole atair, and load' him with

Charles Nelson, the eminent banker, sat at shanue and reproaches. She is te coue ait three

has bretakast-table readinig Ithe newspaper. .e o'clOck, because I am to leave at two. Ah,
always took bis morning's repast in bis back par- Mr. Nelson, your schemes may not he se suc-

or. Tie room was gorgeously furnished. The i1cessful as you imagine. i 'wili not leave the

bright-colored floters on the soft velvet carpet louse. And that your accomplice, as Weil as

seemed te cse up at the sihghtest pressure ; te yoursel, may rest in perfect security, and ivith-

heavy criizon damask curtaes, hanging upon Out suspicion, I Wiii expedite the letter as though
gilt bars, alîmiost hid the larger plate-glass win- it had ot been intercepted. I think- it muat be
dows ; the walis and ceiltngs were wuonderfally to a married woman.'
and magnficCtîr pîainted in tresce by au -Italian Mrs. Nelson then enclosed the letter Il ano-
artist; the furniture was of carved rosewood ;- ther envelope, and directed it, ' Mrs. Frances
the breakfast set was of sohid silver-; every room Bradley, No. 23 Chestnut Court,' and rang the
in the louse #as appropriately furnished in as bell for Jeunet, who quickly made ber appear-

rich a style as the one iu which the owner, the ace. ,
strictly moral bank-president, now sat. What ' Hasten with this letter, and tell the huiler te
cares he tor tut bigh price of provisions and fu- take it immediately ; you nEeed not mention te
els t What does he know of low wages, po- my busband that I sawurt.'
verty, and want ? of bouseless wanderers and Jenet received it with pleasure, and sent it te
suffering hamanity t Far him are ail the luxu- its destination.
ries of ufe-houses and servaats, horses and car- About noo Mr. Nelson returned, and found
riages, bonds, stocks, anr mortgages, and every- bis nephew, Arthur, busily engaged in doing
thing tiat can please the eye or atîsfy the notbng.b
taste. ' My dear nephew, Ibis afiair is at three o'clock,

Mr. Nelson was a large antd finely developed you know. I hope I was not wrong tu entrust-
man, in the prime of life, with a keen, cautious 1ng you via thte secret. f rely as muci upon
eye, and a pleasant expression of countenance ; you as myselt. As soo as ny wife has left for
bis knowiedge of nien, and bis judgment and the country, you will. introduce the persen in
tact in financial matters, were remarkable. question ta whomn I sent a note this mnorcng.
The praneug black borses anid the low easy ' M y part shall be faithfuliy perforrhed, and

carriage Yvere at the door, and as Mr. Nelson noIT, uncle, I want to ask- a faveor from yo .
prepared te depart for bis office down town, bis ' Well, anything ynounay ask, I presume I shall
wfe entered the room, and said : • have no objection to grant.'

Why, Charles, couldu't you wait breakfast £ I take advantage of this day of rejoicing,'
for me! must I always est alone? Why do continued Arthur, in a hesitating manner, 'te in-
you burry aw'ay from me ' terest you in my marriage with Amelia Mow-

' Business, ny dear-business,' be replied ;- bray.'
I have an im'portant engagement thi morc- 'Arthur, my boy, I have no doubt that Mrs.

ing.' Mowbray would be a suitable person for any
Tbus saying, be kissed ber forebead, and left other but yourself. Site bas polished manners

the rouse. Mrs. Nelson was inuch younger and a respectable fortune, but she is muci eider
than ber husband; and thâugb they had been than you; besides £ have a great aversion te
married more than two years, she still had an widows.'
untortunate habit of continually worrying about ' When you know ber better,' observed Ar-
bim, and of heing suspicious of everytbing that thur, 'jou nwili lîke ber very mucb.,
lie did. She thren berseif into au arm.chair, ' Then, too,' said Mr. Nelson, 'vour aunt bas
and if she had expressed ber thoughts in words, destined you for your charning 'friend Whoi s
she mou|d bave said, 1 The world thinL- I -arn pursuing ber studies at the instttute, and Who is

appy becane I am the wife of a rich man. I worth considerable property in ler own right
possess everythicg that I desîre, and yet I feel this, together with your beîng associated witb
miserable. Why bas Charles done se much for me ai thte bank is a splendid prospect for you..
me !-n'hy .loes be give me co many costly pre- '.Dear uncie, I eau only think of Amelia. She
sents ?-Is it because he loves ne?--is it be- bas promisei me te preseut berseif in persan t-
cause be wisbes to bestownupon nie all the coin- day, and intercede with you and my aunt. I
fort andi lxury that bis weaith can comand ?- bope you will speak a good Word for me ta my
I fear it is because ke loves ancther. For seve- aunt, for she bas never seen Amelia.'
rai days he bas hardly spoken ta me. When- ' Weil, Arthur, i consideration of your kind
ever I attempt ta retain a m at hioe, lie pleads assistance teithis affair of mine to-day, I wili
bis urgent business. I belueve i have a ial.- give my consent provided your aunt wiii do the
He 'vsies me to go into the country te day to same. Now put on your bat, and attend to that
our sumMEr residence, and to-day is the annirer- business at WYard & Company's I mentioned ta
sary of our narriage. I presune be bas pre- you this morning. Itemember and be here at
pared couae pleasant surprise for me. But wby three o'clock for that iaterviev.'
does be euot ge with mue ? île saje le cell foi- Artur then left the bouse, and Mr. Nelson
ian' me le a fen' heurs. Saine prjent i5 er-cent te lia 'viie's cein ta laicen bier tepacînre.
tainly concealed under this delicacy t'Te bis great surprise het [unanse idicatrons e!

Mrs. Nelson rang a small silver bell thatay preparations for a journey,
stood upon the table. and a very pretty servant
girl answered the sunmons. Breakfast was or- I .ydear, are you most ready to go?' le

dered, and, as sie was leanng hth. room she asked, ia a pleasant tone of voice.

dropped a leVer. No, indeed' Mrs. Nelson quietly rephedi
What is that?' asked Ms. Nelsoa. ' when one is about ta leave for the country,
A letter Mr. Nelson tot me te seul by the there is no end to the preporations that are te be

butler, and carefully conceal Ifron you,' ie re- made.'
plied. . Yu omen are never ready at any specified

' Indeed ! let me see it,' and Mrs. Nelson time,' said Mr. Nelson, remembering is engage-
tank it ihastily from the unewilliig girl, and readi ent ; %it is absolutely cecessary that you shold
ta her damay and anger, the supersciption in lier leave as seon as possible ; the carriage is watt-
hcsband's band-writiug 'Francis Bradley, No. ing at the door ; your friends are expecting you,
23 Cheatnut Court. and we mustc not isappoînt them.'

' Not whout reason,' he added ; ' Jennet I ' Is my presence disagreeable te you re-
wili give it te the builer ;' aid she placed it joined Mrs. Nelson. ' You manifest a strange
upon the table. - anxiety te get rid of te ;' and she looked

' Mr. Nelson told me he should depend upon with secret satisfaction at the clock, whose
My dehvering it without your knowing it,' said hands were slowIy approaching the hour of
Jennet, 'and I an afraid be wil discharge me if iree.
I disobey bis commands.' _'Upon uy - . Mrs. Nelson, if My words

4 Leave the room, I tell you; T will attend te are falely interi-rtLed, I will trouble myseif no
it.' And as she n'ent out, Mrs. Nelson started longer on the cubject. If it please you, reinain
te ber leet and pacedthe floor. till to-morrow or next veek i' and with an angry

'%Wbat en lie bave te- say te this person ? look, l e left the room -witb a determination to

Can sie be a married woman or a young girl? put off the interview.

I determined t k-now Who it is. After all, this ' Ras it come te this,' tbonght Mrs. Nelson.
is only au envelope. I can substitute anoaher.' 1 ' A few months ago and who would have dreained

Thus sa'ymg, se Opened the letter, and read that this would have been miy uabappy fate?-
as folIotEs: His.hesitation, bis desire of my departure, sIon

' My dear Friend,-To-day, at three o'clock, hat bhe no langer loves me. And I am ta be
my wile will have left for the countryand I Jsent ito the country. My nephew is t intro-
shalh then be ait leisure. Wîl you, then, have duce my rival. I wi remain-I will meet tbem
th kindeas to meet me ati my bouse, and at that aluand expose their treachery ;' and she there-
houclas yen gave me reason ta bope at anc lest -upon wvent to the parler, 'vhere ahe met
interview 7 i bave .takenu such mecasures and Arthur, who stdrted wîtb amrprise, sud exclaim-
precautions that ne eue can-tisturb us. My ne. et:--
pies', whom I have entrustd with tht secret, ' Why, aunt, I thought yen lied lf fer te
vîl iutroduce,.you witb ail possîie privacy.- country ; the carriage la gant.'
Fear nothing, but corne as privateiy as passible, 'I hava chngedi my tietermînatien ; i bavea
where ye vou dlibe awasited wvith the greatesi i- postponed my' departure.'
patien<ie by yours devotédly, 'l nIs y nche aw'are of this inw arrage-

'< CHARLss NELSeN.' meut '

INTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2!, 1866. No. 20.
S Certaiely, but there is one person who is not Mrs. Nelson remenmbered that it was statei in
1 informed of it, and I must Iet ber know at once. the letter that Artbur was to introduce the in-
It is Mrs. Gray. She vas ta go with me. DI dividual, so sie said,
[ear sie will be disappoînted, and, perhaps, of- 'And I have the saine pleasure informing you
fended. 1, therefore, avut you ta infcrm that Mr. Artbur is not at borne.'
j ber, and make any apology iliat nay be neces- I L this Mrs. Nelson? blandly asked the
sary.' widow.

'Y oumust excuse me; I have important ' It is,' was the answer, with a tone and
business te attend to now.' look that was intended ta crush tfhe hearer tw

Arthur suddeniy remembered that lie had yet the earth.
ta obtan bis aunt's consent ta bis marriage, so ' I am delighted ta bear it, and bope that ny
he quickly added, good fortune in meeting you here will afford me

i But, my dear aunt, I will put it aside te ac- an opportunty of enlmsting your co-operation 1u
comnmodate you; I will go now,' and ie left the the important step 1 have coine te accomphsh.-
room. I was aware ilhat iy prospect of success would

S Now, I-am mistress of the field,' said MIrs. be slight sbould 1 tfind you here. I lad reason
Nelson, ' thanks ta my generalship. I have re- tor inquiring for your busband.'
moved Arthur fron the scene, and now must ' And I tiare reason aiso for presenting myself
wait patiently for this Mrs. Frances Bradley.- nstead of hina,' said Mrs Nelson, sharply ; ' and
She seated herself, and tried ta read a book froua I canne comprehend how a lady cau thus re-
the bbrary, but sie could not concentrate ber nouce lier modesty and se far lose sight of al
mind, and se closed the volume just as the door that is becoming in ber sex, as te take such a
bell rang; and a short stout gentleman, with a step as this.'
baldh bead, was usbered ioto the appartment. The widow gazed upon Mrs. Nelson with

1 Where is Mr. Nelson ?' - amazement ; and theu dring from the couch,
. 0My buband is not at bome. He said noth- said:

ing about bis retura when be went out. Does ' When one bas need of poiteness, Mrs. Nel-
be espect you son, they should net be se lberal in giving lessons

' Net me, but ie was to bave been here at this te others.'
bour.' f Mrs, Nelson pointed te the door in a theatri-

'fTa whom bave I the bonar of speaking il cal manner and remarktd :
asked Mrs. Neiso. ,'1:I depends only on you not t lislten ta me.'

' Te an unhappy being. I am Mr. Bradley,' The offhnded ividow marched to the door,
he replied. turned about ana exclaimed :

'Of No. 23 Chestnut Court?' she eagerly in. 'i an rejoiced that your barbarous ani insuit.
quiren. ing conduct bas sunk you se low in my estima.

Precisely,' lie aswered ; ' but how bappens it tion that my just indignation cannot reach you !
that you are acquaitei with my residence and do Yeu wili repent of dais !'
net know rme? And sie slaimed the door after her as she

' Because,' she replied. equivocally, 'I have lefE the bouse. She lad hardly passed the cor-
beard my busband mention your naineta conne- ner of tho treet when ie met Artbur.
tion with business.' ' Oh, Arthur,' she exclaimed, 'I am so glad

9 Has Mrs. Bradley beec here to-day V' he ta see you ; but your aunt-'
asked. 'Have you eec ber?' ie eagerly asked.

XlWas she te came liere ?' nnocntiy aswered '1Yes, indeed : and another such woman I
Mrs. Nelsou. trust I shal never bave the nisfortune te meet

'Yes ; she was expected bere at tiîs very again. She insulted me.'
bour.' 'I can bardly believe it,' said Arthur, with

'1 How do you kuno it?' astonishment. ' What the deuce could bave
' I intercepted a letter this morning,' be ans- been the matter with ler ? Upon my vword such

wered. a reception does net look hke gaining ber con-
' Just as I Jid. sent te our union. I knew that she would be
1 The Address appearîug suspicious te me-' opposed te our marriage ; but I did not imaginet
1 Exactly as it did to tnoe.' she could bave carried ber opposition to such ai>
' My wite not bemegi at home-' errteme.'
'My busband beingi then occupied in bis of- ' She told tme,' said Mrs. Mowbray, half sob-s

fice-' bing,' that shie kne v wbo I was and crat broughtr
I opened the lenter-', me tbere.'

' Seid I.' ' Did you telen er V
'And read it ; shall I teL you- 'No. I told ber i ias pleased, as that would E

No ; 1 know it already.' render it unnecessary for nie te explain the ob
Tben, instead of exposing the whole afluar,' ject of my visit. And sbe then usud snch ilan-

said Mr. Bradley, as I serously thought et do- guage to me, I concluded se vas insane or ver>
îng-' ill-bred.'
Antd as I dith exciain.e Mrs Nelson ; ' my sho' I ni very m nin prvoked that mry aunt

bleoti boeei virh indignation.' shutitare sea treald jeu ; but came, retuce c
eMy hair stood an endP ' rejoined Mr. Brad. iVth1 me, and I niii oblige her te atk your par-

ley. As his tahead was bald, tbis was decidedly a don, and Pxplaîu e conduct, or I wil leave her 1
figurative expression, and Mrs. Nelson smied as bouse forever.'
she contemplated his shiny pate. He continued, Very reluctantly she event back with Arthur l
1 shaIl let the matter take it course ; for that and found bis aunt stili seated by the in.---
reason I sealed the note, and am here te surprise Mrs. Nelson Lad been regretting all the time
the parttes te it.' that the lad net ticained Mrs. Bradley untîl ber s

4I bave done the very came thing' said Mrs. iusband shouldt bappen in, therleore she was
Nelson ; . but my busband is ot nenow at home. secretly graifuedI te see Aurther and the supposedi
1 have never failed te love and oerihim.- traitresa enter the room.
Why shouldi he treat me &a ?' and she almostshed ' My dear aunt,' said Arthur, leading bthe
tears. vidow towards ber, ' why bave you treated this

'lHe visited me often remarked Mr. Bradley, lady se strangely '
'on business, as lie pretended, but I see now ' It was a miunderstanding,' was the reply.- di
what was Lis abject.' 'I wmas indisposed, harassed, and did net know

« What saidi he te give color te bis visits P she ber.'
aked. - ' True this lady was only known te myself and

' Do not speak of it,' he repied ; 'you ouldi my uncle, though abse thought you migbt bavee
laugli at my simplicity,' shah I telil er, thought expected the object ofb er visit, wvhtich was te-.
Bradley, that under prext of makmg lier a pre- but sucee my uncle lias not mentioned the subject
sent, ber knave of a husband made :ne believe te you, i ii take it upon myself te ask your la
that be was desirous of purchasing from me my consent t my narriage with this lady.' a
country-bouse. 'Ta your .marriage with that lady!' bse ex-

1 The thought strikes me.' exclaimed Mrs. claimed, borrified at the idea. And then it sud- a
Nelson, 'that as this is the appointed heur, and denly occurrea to ber that this wEs a,.concerted t
they are net lere, tbey may bave met at your stratagem. t
bouse.' 'I knew you would be opposed to it,econtinued

4 Sure enough,' observed Mr. Bradley ; *9I Arthur, ' and we hesîtated to mention it sooner,
will basten home and ascertain:' and he there- as my uncle assured me you would refuse.' t
upon, unceremoniously rusbed from the louse. ' Well,' sie replied, 'I bave cbanged my

In a fewn moments the bell rang, and the mind t regard to your cousin, and if you really r
pretty widow Mowbray was ushered into the desire it, and since it meetsthe approval of my v
parlor. Mrs. Nelson badl beard Arthur speak of .husband I give my consent.'w
this lady, but bad never seenb er ; and it beîeg 'Hurrah! What happiness my dearest' ex- al
near three o'clock, the supposed, of course, it claimed Arthur, seizing both the widow's bands tt
was Mrs. Frances Bradley, and ie boldly met and kissîag ber heartily.
lier, and sarcastically said: CI ear mylhusband's voice in the hall,' said i

' I know who ou are, and wrat brought jeu Mrs. Nelson, 'auin Iwish to bie aiont witb him; b
liere. You wvish to see Mr. Nelson ; but I have you may step tata the -adjoieing room until I. cal y
the pleasure af îuforming yeu that lic la net at jeu.' -
beome.' The heppy couple matie their exit as Mr. n

' Then I wouhd- like te see. Me.~Artbur, lis Nelson came te.. Rt threw imseif upion the
nephiew,' observed the astonîsshed Mrs. Mow *. ofa, sud careleslf ivjiired'if auj eue bad called
bray, as ahe quietly seated herself ou thie sofa; at the bouse during hie absence.B

Z-7-7-

'Yes, there was a certain Mr. Bradiy.'
' Ah,' lie said, 'I an not surprised at bis visit

-a lttle affair of business ive had together ; dîtd
be speak- of it

'No ; lie is to call again.'
'At what hour have you fixed for your de-

parture ?'
'Do not be impatient. Perhaps you voula

like t'O know the ceuse of mî"y delay? f renain-
ed te arrange a marriage,

A tmarriage!' exclainied Mr. Nelson, start-
ing upon with surprise.

' Yes,' said lUrs. Nelson, very composedly,
' the marriage of your nephew with a vonan who'
came here te solicit bis band and t make per-sonal application te you.,

'What was the naine of the wornait!'
£ As she desired ta see you, I did not thinL- it

necessary ta inquire her naine.'
' I think- J know vwho it is. Arthur spoke te

mne upon the subject.'
The door-bel rang, and the uervant announced

that Mr. Bradley was waiting inthe hall.
'My dear,' said Mr. Nelson, 'I wih ta speakwith him in private, if you will oblige me by leav-

iiig the room for a moment.'
< No, I wish te see bim first. I ara auuious

te have an interview witbh bim.'
SWlat business can y Jou have with Ir. Brad-

ley ?' asked Mr. Nelson.
1 Never mind ; oblige ne this once ; step iatothe adjoining bed-roon for a moment.'
' This is rather ingular; Lowever, I wii do

anything for you, my dear.'
Bs he let the room, Me. Bradley entered,

very muci excited.
' Vhere are they,' lie asked. ' I found no one

at home.'
'I bave then safe,' replied Mrs. Nelson

triumpbaatly ; ' my husband is in that bed-room,
and your wife is in that adjoicinig room.

' Let me get hold of my wife !' shouted Mr.
Bradley, going towards the door in a threatening
manter.

Mr. Nelson having eard this brief conversa-
tion, carne in te detmanid an explanation, au in-
quiredi il Mrs Bradley nas ta the boise.
.' Just as though you did not knowv it,' answer-

ed Mrs. Nelson, in a sarcastic tone of voice.
'Villain P exclainied Mr. Bradley, 'give me

my wile-your accomplice.'
' If frs. Bradley is in my liouse, I will pro-

teet ber, skie shall not be harim'ed said Mr. Nel-
son, composedly.

' Wait a moment,' remaarked Mrs. Nelson, as
she went te the adjoing roon. She son reap-
peared, leading by th liand the vidow MowbrayHere, Mr. Bradley is your wife.'

Mr. Bradley started back, and then, with an
expression and-tone of great relief, said

This is not my wile.'
SVhat !' exclaiied Mrs. Nelson, almost be-

wildered with amazeinent, 'not your wife-not
Mrs. Bradley 7'

'J shent alike ta unrdestand tLis mystery and
confusien,' saiîtMc. Nelsen.

'It is for you te explain it te us,' said Mr,
Bradley ; 'your good lady was mistaken, butthat proves nothing. Yeu made an engagement
with Mrs. Bradley te meet you here et tbreeo'clock to-day. Yeu vrote ber a note. r

' I haveu't wrîtten her a note,' said M1r. Nel-
on. 'I wrote one te you.'

'To me! impossible P
'Isan't your name Frances Bradley?
'Yes, but I do not cil yseif M. Frauces

Bradley. lere, sir, j oursnoe ; yn dare net
deny you signature.', no

1 Certainly net ; but I did net write that ad-
ress on the envelope.'

'If you didn't, who did?

I dit,' saitith no penitent Mrs. Nelson.-.
A fit et jeousy prompted me te change the

mnveiape. leur name, 'hicb l is at of a wo.

' Except,' continued Mr. Bradley,'that the
ast sylleble lspe'led witl an &l' instead of
an ' e.1' 1d

'I supposed it was foc a female. I epeutti il,
nd the contents coufirne emay suspicioen e ith
his belief, I re-directed it, ant put off my jouenth
e prevent the interview.'

NDen : teet recolect, my dear,. inquired Mr.
he la, '(lie hast mont , wteh passiug through,
the village nf Bcekdaleyou were enraptured

?it M a bouse ad agarden tiat stood near the
wod? M . Bradley is the owner of it, and I
wshedi t e ypuchaseil ferfou, on the eve of our
reddiag.day. I.n'rete im that!lter, aadn' as.anxious that yen should e away tle I adie
lhe b•irgaiu and sale with hi mad

' Oh, my dear husband !' she exlaimeitlrew--
ng herself into bis arms,- howimed, thare
tee--such suspictns-s, onieued jIn hae
au 'vert preparing fer mee mac uendneuas

'Ihope thus wvii le '5aenn e7 ,t
marked Mr.. Bradley arningîa to yot nre-
iastrust.your husband23 erahulnnvrt
'1, teeo b ave dent eug'rmre

lradley, 'iii auspecting my wme, n'le's a modae
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ofpopreyad affec tiou ,%Irs. Nelson, ou hoping all the time, tbt it will not come to any- empire, may induce you to give such advice to the advancing over the rest of Ireland 1 A mob rules it, people; and seeing the necessity nOW, more %han a'
OfP ey n . . ,thing, The -.esàlt wrould be one that we shudder toa Government you represent as shaIl lead toan effor t or, rather, its raiera goýern it through a mo b, which, any other period of mistory, for tepresentatives will.
shlthae tbt oue Iùlclseth aganthink of. The- rebellion would be stamped ont'as On their part during the next' Session of Parliament if jndged'by, its conductis the .loweat ths;t ever ing and Ldetermined toa ssert -our -rights and entaill
Triö ou hsbndths er dy.we stamped out the bcattle plague. Thau is-no wish to le'gislate on zbô land question in the samne spirit cursed a communIityý ; and to this mobi and the men remedial measuires for Our misgoverned! country, the-

'Since this affair 'ils- cleared up,' said Arthur, or prayàer of ours ; butiwaestcai: help seeing what as marked their unfortunately unsuccessful attempt who pet it or pay it, the' Tory. intelligernce of thbe Chief amonýg which we considIer to be the unsatisfac-
gal,17 haIboe n aunt wvil give her. consent to has beani and what wilIlibe. -LonLdonl Times, during a former administration of Lord Derby. town bows in servile submission, and yieldsnncom- tory state Of the law relating to fandlord and senant,

gyýaiag T , p they To ý6this part of the address his Ezceellency replied plainicg homnage. We are not exaggerating in ae-en the 1mons1trOuIs anomaly of the Churceh Establiahtnent,
myCrmaiag, epiMi.Ne Exanc1as t mwry a oeir Daotym.--Kow e he of n'rgeas folio Ws:--. e least degree.' and the great injustice Of Our People being com-

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Cetmy' ehdMs esn n s tblr a oterdt ntepeec rlr It has everbeen my endeavour, as fair as ?ay in my1 The Rev. Professqr Witherow, President of the pelled to bave their children brought up under a
NMrs. Mowbray's pardon for my conduct towards crowdS Of rather unfraodly people was shown at powver, to act in regard to those whom Providence Faiculty in ths Londonderry College, which has just system of education repealtedlycondemned by their

her I istokhe fo Ms.Brale.adrg dO1ieanested arin the forenoon nhe unt-nbas placed on my estates with justice and'impar. been afiliated to the Queen's University, points out pastors and their Ohureb, We hereby pledge our-
noie htyueezgt tedlobse ed roucman rg allope int te twn yttion.DSco"atiality, and to regulate my relations with chem in the source of teex:sating separation between the selves to u2e aillthe influence We possess to secure

nh ,;otid t yo ee d agcitued , s ev od n rwu tth osauaysain So bamne smght lbe Most co2nclire both to two races on the soil of Ulster. He said:-tertr oPrimn f ah neubcerfor this county
the wdowsmilng, and conlude tha youafter the whole of the cor.stabuìa.ry in tue town were thir ownindivias roseiyadtegnrli. 'I ilso 70yars i1 tehEglih n bldnadprfaessigtheprnies"d.Dei

hardly kniew Wba: you said.' put ulider arms and marcLod to the quay and to rr,ement of the country. In the promotion cf this vader ifret set foot npon the Irish shore. Four enu- 1Poer has addressed the electors. He is prepared to
9Tow, vwe Witt al11accompany you on yourioter plares near teeshore. Th:&s movement creited ~bet1aebe ocbyipesdwt h ee. uisfwradbodtdpse soeteCli cefra h onsi h :gam fteN

-glny m d ear,' said Mr. Nelson, takziorhis m"ch excieetadtwad oo hr wr u ly tyof drawinig no line of ceparation betwveen the re.ca succumbed; those centuries were followed by tional Association -tnn lbdnmntoa d
jou adyushi istyu ney, y un,. 2,000 persons ascembled r.u the quay, A t about I:l interests of the landlord and the tenant. To arriva 1another of civil wars and rebellions ; thgr, again, by 'Cition, and the abolition of the Church Establis-

wie' an, n yushllvsi yu nwCoun oeock two steamers frotta Liverpool, the Brin Bu- lat the rearile of toutual confidence, co.operation, and atcertury of pallaws des-igned to gall the indomi . ment.
try-seat.' - r~~~~imhnc and the St. Paticfetered tthe barb- ur, and cons!equent progress, those interests Most bu con41- table spirit Of a brave thougha vanaquishe,,d people-. It TuSPPrNALHRT,-Te1l// Nl

Ina hot ie hehap prt wr o tei aving been mooredïat their be.rths, about a a z odre dntcinteobjcstefar nvewasrsre o h rsn etr oiagrt otIIof Sa-PE3CtuA uL se h wn s
way from thele iiy, and ÏMrs. Ne!son never forgot the police at conceboarded the -Brian Bcoroin e. adi hewyte aet eatandtI ilb nweaorml n onfcn lglto. ti u stata t correpi:: cconut o te arr as Len

the lesson so forcibly impressed unoonlber, never fa quarterof!aboar se re thyi ereusd rom a e he r eta desiren 1.oenei fwa a ihntemmr flvn enwe ra n dpe yte eaeo h uehUiestforpar o t e vssl, ava i cutod to 3 a mmbr t bngaboit if possible, a satisfactory genterous nation fnesz entered bonestly on the WOrm zowards carrying out the supplemental charter.-
TH E END. iand the other %wearing a Yaukteecostume. E salcnierusle otfrun.ei esol fmsuebdpodcd n1o opnnifrt and v triuat or i te rivcalplangce, to passd

- -cufs erepiaed n temandthersprtmnt a beens.ble to introdnce any measure which, by giv. past iwrongs so far a2 kind and, indulgent treatment an entrance examuination. Matriculated stundent,inI H INT IQEN , carried by two of the cons tabu la ry. The prisone ing additional securivty ' to e enan. for bona fide can. Hitherto the snecess ba oeLen PaLrtial on11q, ior the s.econd place, not belorng gtoan adfiise
pertescheered, wlpred he oc wers. hise b eat- improvement?, sbail -Iceatse bis3confidence in bis nations lhave locg memories, and the wounids of cen- college, will be allowed to rus3 to' a degree, but u pou

The Most Rev. Di. Farlonig Bishop of Feorne, has Ïest didficulty was experienlced lu bringing ar tion beween tenant 'and landlord, as well as the pathyr wi il Our fellconrme sOne Of tho great be reouired from collegstdnadicuigno
founded a new missionary order in his diocese. It throngh the yast crowd. Hvn got copltr growtch or development of that improvement which diiienltleth at we encounter in Our effort to do them eerebeivtansxo ee eaiain
is under the patronage of St Charles Boromeote-cer h rsurswr ne oDohd e would be cobnsequent upon et ]arger or more genleral good. We find it almost impossible to place our. esclusire of the degree enaminations. Thte gree.ter
gres.t reformer of ecclesiastical discipline, under The Correspondent of the Express coula not Jearn employtnent of capita. by those enge.ged in the agri. Selves in thei-' position, and to look at mattersfrm reunyo.hetstoro-clgiesudtss
whose unwearied zeal and prudence, and in accord.- their Dames, but it is understood that boarei utrlprut fti onr.Drn i ietesm tnita thaaleomIwichateyto'at dened, wle estand, to securlegatozem ao aa
dance with whose earniest prayers the Council of men Whbo have lately arrived from A merica, anLi 'a of onice it will be my uncea-ing object-as it is, 1 them. Their history ts not Our history-ltheir feel- osoete iebn Of distributed and iigestedc

Tret ws bouht o aelse.Therey gntlmeningoig o bordthesteme lat nghtathvet rianassure you, of the rest ifHEur .lajes,,ys Govern. ings are not our feehaige--their wants are not our studies that a college course rovides for thae sudea,
who have entered into the community are the Rev, pool they were Observeit oy the de-tectives, wo a menit-to piromote to the utmost the welfare of' Ire- wante. -Two hundred and fifty years shiould bave whofollows lectures. No educationa!leta hmn
Michael Warien, C. C , EnniscoDrthy ; Rev. Abraham once telegraphed the fact to Dubha.-C. 1 L - larnd. My itmt connexion with this country natura!ized us on Irish soi], yet to this bour most :If WiI la in e third place, ce aggregaled to the
Brownrig', 8t. Peter's College, Wexford ; Rev. don 7limes. causes rDe8 .o bail with the greatest Satisfacdon the us feel as if wie wete only Scots in Ireland.' Univ.ersity, whose teacbing force cons;itsO fahera
Thomas Clooney, CC0, W forà, and Rev. James DUnJLIN GARRIMoN w!TII t>FIEtLD RIFLES-TWell'e indications, wbieb 1 am convinced 1 can discen, of Ye5terday being Ille day appointed for the return- or other lnocertided men.of-all- work, and w hich

A.Cullen, 0. o., Wexford. Thealabors of this de- Gunboats Cruising o ff the Western. Coadý -It bas prosperity and advancemenit ; and 1 shll deem My' to the writ of habeas corpus tu bring up the body cannot show itslelf to be Drovided wvith special and
-voted commnunity mil be conined to the diocese or been thought necessary, sa-ys the Dublin correspon- self bigbly ravo!ed if I should be enabled to trace of the prisoner, Denis Djwijag 3Malcabyv, who -was camnpetenc professors ina"each freulty, with a fuil
Fera. dent of the Pall Mall ûGa::etic, to resume the md th-le results of My efforts :n the prevalence Of loyalty, convict~ed of treason felony at the reeent Special scient.ide apparazus, and with thbe other appliances

ln connexion with the cessation of cholera Cardi. tary patrols in Dublin nt night, wbieb gave Conti- security, and order, the incereased develop:nent of commission, the prIsoner -mas brought into the of Unversity instruction to de foundi in bigh-claEs
mal Cullen has addressed the following circular to dance to the citizens last winter. The bor2e soldieri: naétural resources, and the improvedl social cendi. court in cuztody of tWO gaolers, at halt past 10 colleges.- Fialy, from students of thbe afiliated
his CIlergy :-- carry lanterns in some ouilyving districts. A portion '.on and happiness of the people. - .o'clock. Tie van lun which he was conveyed from colleges;, three or 'four university examinations ently

55, Eccles Street , Dublin, Nov. 15. of, the Dublin garr ison wi, without delay, be armed Ir will be, mndeed, most fortunte for the Govern. joun1,30ypioVt hc ehdbe tasitdwl erqie urn h negaut o:e
Very Revd. Brethren,--As the cholera has not wilh Enfield rifles on the Snider principle. Twe'.ve ment if it can produce a satisfactory meiasu:e on the from Pron (tain orde o acilitae theasmptla. att endanced po ng etaresoftersral tecoll-ee

ceased its ravages ámong us, you will lbe pleased to hundred and and fifty breech loading rifie3 have ai- land question. The most intiuential journal ihetioon h ebaf a sotdb oyo nut en emda qiaetfrtegrtrnme
announe to your respective flocks that the dispen- ready been distributed to the constabulary force, to south, the Cork Eraminer, makies somne striking re- e.oieadanme fteoriayplc nbc.o xmiain eurdfo h o oeit
nation in the law of abstinence Till continue until .hb used by the mounted men. The Irisn metropohi marks on an aspect of tue subject to whic!i I alluded nycr.Teapoce otecutadtegßr tdns
farberordrs.Youwil, asth.eae tm wvai i an obc hae ntsolyteendouledon hei eacriua orner ettr ;- .peroprledd wth eope axiosatssesthtrho- - - '
yourselves of this opportanity to exbort the wealtbier: but now wear, as they did twelve months ago, their Fromnthis we turn toa au:nstan ce where the Eng- e n twsncsayt tto ee ec- In dealing rwäh ite Irian land question, the no
classes, who chiefly derive benefit from suchi a dis. aide arma. On requeEt of tbe Mayor of Cork, theIL lish mrier his received somea iaitel gnecntbe in te tley nda te or o esre eve sysTe time has arrived wheu the G1O vern-
pensation, to increase their charities to the poor, authorities have removed a baittery of Royal Artl- respecting freland through his newsp.aper. Tje ob. ordae- athe risonry himsel ha with hi hae oseement must Yiel. d sometbiug to freland, if not for ter
and toassist, by a suppIy of whoomo fooûd& andlery from aUmo -igùo hat yud tsni ownserveuons of 'The 2 T s'D'imotepndnti copedad blac a-e d ein h r-skfrtht Of Engl.and. It advocaieil compenuron
clothing and aother meanstoesfern»ebr o rmteCurragh c.amp the second battalion o' the reference to the omanagement of1Ishesats y on dl res as tïlamorphoe1 beond wai the piiiyt h eai qiaen oteipoeeta

JaIe myu d Tted servantartill1ery have also been despatebed to Co)rý om Agen2cies have Lieen, andeed, an ord sure o h eygo lnfrterle of tennh-ael
eiv e oreo PAUL C Unmnt, Ca Fermoy and Clonimel. Twelve gunboats are Cruis- country, helping, among other causes, Ithe Mutu trial.- bu' the appearance of his features showeo: bas been suggested by the Daily Tile? apit : the

ing along the western coast, and ee-mine aillsuspi. ruin of both landlord and tenant. l. 1 i nt a nwecelnmodl batan rgemoo ratetGo,,ermenlt' cn hm money for the im provFmenitWBERaE 1s STEPEN ?--The following notice has clous craft. . story, that of the higha reclts which c:i-pple the tenant on the paru or the prison authorities. He wa2 of their farme, miaking it a charge on the land itself.
been sent to the various Police Stationls throughout . and leave thbe landlord embarrassed. It wold be placea sitting <At be saide bar o' the court, with one The landlord, fadt.none h naeettIreland :-DUBLIN, Dec. 11th.-Fenian arrests conitinne AalMoDS criu nda ntrsin OFiyt ac:ai tthe g.o'ers neside hi.m. Hiîsister, who hadl comne teGvrmnwudb hscmeldt e

smesIC-on 'rnBousiAn rotons wA. . hourly. Loyal muinal p:·otection societies aehwmuhoLheln Irelnd is held by thein tlothe .u:-t to meet her oroiner, ras accommcodat the tenant in permanent possession,' though b'ut aDUELus CASTLE, NOV. 18. formmng in various Parts of fr'a-ud. descmendatsof tme lndo ofmmelnd laeg em.heed w;-n, a satimmedh.tely behind. She was vTery eam il
Whras neJme tehns atl ecpe ro r. Laue, the auditor of the College Hsoia much affected na She shook bande with the prisoner. ORNE1PTLYATBEFSý UBtba

Richmond Bridewell, la this city, having been cou- Society, vwhose anti-EngflishbP ddraess urod uced such It would be instructive, iriii could os acenrately and whenl she was inf'ormed that they could not be RNE aTArY TELAT.Befshs
fined there for Sundry treasonous acts against ber a Sensation among the judges, fellonre, professora, stated, to show how many es-tates are yet managed allowed to hold any co?vers.tion she wepr, and the been distLinguisbing itseliaguir,, but luIl aempariti-
Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria; and the and students, js no, CarbLoic, but *hg so:n cf a munster by agents heo receire onrbes from the tenan ta on prisoner lsïo betrayved signs of great emotion. MIr. Vl inadbools ahowbefr lat
peace and prosperity of this realm, and wheras it clergyman every iprasbleocas, n t o ar àofeia littleC'gblerI, who apeareasneohicoseatny eosdrdasepnwatscald'rgr.
js understood that he intends returning to Ireland it is reported that imea-sures are being .:takn to upon te backtvardnes ofIihrese v o n l .he bar, shook halnlizwith [him, as did also Mr. Laiw- Sentexhroition ,011el we an or oe tdea he pie

to te onan.nean frterncofhs Aterusfody he several barracks in the sgarrison, and b k b f hleshs .trewho then entered into convers-
designs, or has already effected a landing at some that an additional regiet h :t bas been Wh receive sach bribes with that cogn *ZUC e a !e tto ihhm.M.BtQCadM.Dweese
point on Irish Soit, ordered here f:om Dublin. lut i alSo said an extra landlo d I ht l0 Q ., aso appeared as counel flor the prisoner ;pl.,anseigthna szAreward of one thousand poutnds is hereby of battery of artillery l i nder orders to proceed Io are the lot of the Irish a nts in s .h na meco s ' -Mr. Lougßield, Q.0 , law adviser to the Castle, -was rmeC fo en a prtnep L leindeinthn s
fered to any person or persona Who shall arrest the Scattery Island, near thre mouth outhe-Sann n e PtIo mke the fbuscon cIa e era t also present, as well as 31r. Mostyn, Crown Soucir -na -
said James Stephena, or shalli afford such inor.matioan which has nîever heretofore been troubled with the, rac er ad ddsqiul .eo e e o or. After Sm o nueletonbLeeentheucounsel rce srbse!ad e
to the proper authoritisa hl ea ohsa-presence of more than a few of the. coast origade- complainit that lhe tenant-far-mer ha-s in Ireland. adieJde st n aeo rcenadten toaanarwith whom a Ès tdld Lot entireiv a reelest. , H. M. S. Pallas (iron-clad) and several geiboats are 1The Times' correspondent reir-r, in deD-reuating lan- hencesiyofhmig uthr ie.opr pr-frwithour. kicking 'a")0.row He especiall.7 irV: the(Signd) Anacoam as 1 noied over a week ago, statiùoned igherv rigage, ttuhe nim:sof «BirCharlez Dtomvee, but m au cguseovI urtheor emn:ut: as.aendance of his triendi aud Supporters, be wu. ldGodSur th Quen Feiansm as gan bcore te gneal opi, ad dds thit 1'fortaitely -,ba Irish landlords, as & body Demr ed. '' re 4, astoa 0illfrer od ers eigwaten&al0obe gìad 1to see othere if they would not stop the

The Irish Týimes says:-'Sonie uneasiness has lsa srife now as before ihe suspension of the act. do not agree with bi-n.' Ir would be fortuncate if it rmvd hr a oepeso ffeigwa'pro-eE:di,ýga altoiret'her. In Belfas- this was rE-gard-
been felt by the fafrmera and labourers of tesuhTeei u ntebnshr uta rsn oawere so, but we should like be as confident upn ever n eLadparturte eoèple homda Erssebe oessanupr-nbe nutt h'Oagren h
and wezt, lest James Stepheus should really fuldil consBiderable estent. Igirsad thatteporary the point as the correspondent Seems to be. We wý itnessh is epartr xcptat someros ba eld,:their wmbood ico be cha[leged by ithe propi oro
.bis bravado, and ' taike the field, before N e Ye ar's, harrckaom od ipeaion s beng rrnedfr ropmeed not go outside Our own county *to fnd au lu- .dhiGyrisn uirbt.ayymot hand and glov ihte ogte h
Day. The g-isconade utterea Gy Stephens, passed ktetw o iprry-La -Cor, oV/the Cork stanee where ù nobleman whlo has lately been ex. It has tranSPiýred 1that Mr. William Dargal, the public, and make ëi pIrsonal profession of jn-Jtepend-
fromt mouth to mouth at fair or market, Jases nothing -Examnincr• periencing 'the gratituwde of the Goverrnment, en- great Irislh railwray contractor, bas made an. assiga- ent Opinions. It wenidal almos'tst em as ifthey 7,iere
in its prigress. They to whom the safety of the Tus Ymn a h I ELAMD. -- he ollwing iappears deavoured sseaclyto replace aillhis Cathbolic mn o h enfto'i re .I sasetdmr iuedtafth otvo Entdesgogue or
istate is entrusted are, by their very position, com- in the Cork -Examiner of the 26!b NÇovember : enants by Protestants bar bad to give it up because that his liatbilities have lis.terly been very muchl re- the most bigoted P!apiSt bed c;:amed a publie bear-

pele t otice rlumours, howçever slight, and to The Halcyon arrived bere from Liverpool at 3 p.M , 'the latter would not or could not pay the rent. Ail duced. The asserts are largely in excess, will yield ing. M1r. M''leeban selected the Mlusic-ba;l as the
:rgr vnunreL dangers and unfounded appie. yesterday, and Head Cor.stable Gale placed two Over Ireand farmse, with great inducemen!S, 'rere 20a. in the potida, and lesve a6 considerable' sur- propertst place for ibn harmoious reunion!c prtes

lensions. The precantions adopted by -the Govera- detectives to traec, and examine all caýses landed. offered to English and Scotch settlers, Who came plus. He bad, however, due notice, by a coLnnter placard,
muent to strengthen public Confidence, sometimes This morning, the detectives opened everal Cases. hither at one time in conisiderable numbers. Where Mr. Ganly, - the Robins of Ireland,' is about toa that be bad been rec:koning without bis gue~sts, andi
alarm the timid and the ignorant. Thus, be cause a At leingth, «IWO very ordi::ary look ing dea' cases, are they now ? Not ore out or 50 bas remained.- sait by auction the farm stoci. of the l are Lord that the music Of the evening WOuld nout bc (auite
few look out ships will be placed aif Cari:, or in iron boundl, were brought out or the sbip, The lirs, They bave guitted, either ruined by the esperiment, Plunket. The Freemain's Jouirnll, under the head of that fcis Our chIOosing. B e took hismasrs
Longh Swilly, and because the Government very .was similar to those in Aaplaie glass uallyor just la time *to Save themselves from the ruin i'' The Outfit' of çMissionary 3ishorp,' publishes what such as they were. and though the Mayor was ou-.
visely deterined tu quarter trcops in the excellent packed, and on one surtace thlere was painited in olack pending, They could not pay the rents that lrish it srltclycls otntl ccpe nmsinr ok eotm
'oarracks of some important towns, the uttbinking letters, 1 This aidle up--with care.' !ta dimensions far-mers pay. Our generous critics at tbe o:her Side " A characieristic: inventory of what in evrangLi- ed frGm bim the presence of some policemen. The
imagine there ls ground for alarm. The effect of were-five féee, long, threce feet wide, and about of :be Channel bave it for a Standing joke th1t a ec.l circles will, no doubt, be looked upon &S the hall be found obcupied by an orge.n!zed and trainied
th[s isjesa.9 yet ilas. trifling degree, in the with- eight inches deep. Un the marked side, a small plain crack of the skull is an Irish tenanuds îrtecept for rent, opl icopliunio elae"rh-iea cody of Orangemien, al1ready Singing vocifrosy h
drawal of small deposits from some baniks, in an white card was tacked, which bure the address ' John2 The simple facec is, endorsed by the authority of the of thxe Church iliitant in Conniaught :-Ilem first-- old Ponge. and -.ome new unes. • The Poetn
aInxiety to tarn c:ops &and cattle ino money, and in Daly and Co., 84 Grand Parade Cork.' It was found mst distinguished agriculturabist 14 Great Britain. 817 bead of cattfle. Item second-_-20 short--horned ' BoYs,' -No S::rrender,' ' The Boyne Wý.er/ ' ,Slapl
other ways which entail a ctual ]ose upon the small to contain 30 Enfield rifles perfectly new, w ith a new that the Irish ftarmer pays the bigbest rent le Europe. Kerry Cotvs. Itýet third-5 Durhama and Kerry Bang" ' When Johnny Comes marching Home')
farmta. There eiâ nt thie sghteut tetasonto htlReve1 tingtook bayonet to each. Tuait were e'.oo pate Does he do that becausàe he is. the te.zy, %hitesbls.Ie'fut -7dtt -lks. Ite itb .- were the soings of the Irish Zion. eufotnt
tht Stephens, who was so rejoiced to have escaped parcels of nipples and Eix new b:-ass bullet moulds, thriffless being he js representedl by hii enemies ? 204 ewes. Item Ssth-159 bcogt. Item seventhbarrister only presented himself 19 intieYrrUm his

their faute, will venture to present imself amongst Samte as those issued to the British army, and appear- retnuneration in food and personal comfort than the nid weddeIra. item ninith-242 latnos. Item tet h needn lcoso attohis lerance
-the relatives and friends of those he so wickedly ed to have just left the mainufacturer's bands 1 the farmer in any emhilzed land. He calls living wht --82 we-dders, Item elevenib-17 ratms. Then of the sin!gle word 'Engisabmeul he and his few
deceived. Stephens may be an adept in the disguis.. bayonet blades were stiill o.ited with conges.led oil. un English or Scotch [arme: would call starvationi comes a long lis, of 'carriage horses,' ' weight car- friends had to contend rLot only with yells and other_
!Dg of his person, but the reward of £1,000 for his Ou the butt of each gun wm impressed '.Kynuck & and bie gives to the landiord a proportion of the profit rying' cobs, ten family and farm horsep, sovrs and soiunds terific eveto Irish ears, butwihb e more
capture would mnake detectives Argus.eyed. His Co., Birmingham.' This case was regtstered as thavt the Englhsa or Scotch tenant would never dream litters, fat pigs and bDars, eqrris to the number of Substantial resistance given by bre.wny armas, cleznch-
e pirt speech before taking the field, was intend.I containing American e.h. Another case was of 51elding. Ie Sir Charles D3mville's plan were Co 11, plongba six, and barrows four ; single and Bd fisits, and cloputed sBoes. Alter a really creditable
ed to attract dollars to his exhausted exchequer. sooni afterwards landed. This case bad merely the be carried out, the Irish proprietor should be content double broughams, phaetzons, jannting cars, chariotsl fight, he and his friends were kicked, zufihd, and
The country at no time was so peaceable and order. card on t he lid, with the address, 1 Jchn Daly & Co , with 3 or 4 per cent, as the Engin landlord is, in- and saddles ; grubbers and bydropults, scales ai' traobed to their hearta' contýent, and hadl to escape

]yanthre is not a suspected individual, whether NO. 84 G;rand Parade, Cork.' IL was fonind to con- atead of 8, 9, and 10 per cent, as the Irish proprietor ladders., - from the hail with loss of property and clothes. It
foreigr.er or native, whose movements and occupn. tain 50 rifles and bayonets, exactly similar toa; ndlooks fur.Du ,No.2-r.Kaag hawnan emsaiacetttey eenocrhdudr
tions are not f-illy as Well known to the police a'St by the samne makers as the 30 Gihers. This case was Mr. M'Mechan h-s pubbiShed a long memorial to asyictory in Weiford. Thbe folio. wingis the clsteP11651 Of tables and beuches which had been vain-
himelf Tereis o angrbutitls snwll haametinedn hemanfes a cotaings oWalol. telordLiuteant dtaiingthiouraes e hdoffte ol.- . arainedinuteofoefnce btfot o wichth
all should know the Government js fully prepared to No other case examined contained anDything Pro- to enduire inattempting toi hold A public meeng s Orangemen had dragged them to .the open (jour.
crush ata moment any attempt at Seition that hibited. It ls right to say *hat the authorities a.nd a Ing to have the adàdoa1 protctine t avn 'WRX02 Once out of inue-hl wu.hrvired cOuralge, tue ca..

could be made.' ~~entertain nosuspiclion that the arme were intended ,soecoptet aisrte' h Cneraiv gmes '''''"''''t''49 idt, isfiednid eArpotesmevnah

tuis g.The -attemptis so utterly lhopeless of tirement from the Viceroyalhy. We firmly lbelieve which this triumph of ruffianienw3ahee i e-n fteCtoi lryo h icso n bt*h -rmgmnwr o oki]br dcab i atthe angmnwrno okl rMcan
success thaàt it would be lidle in, compare it even that the Settlement of the question, on the basis we no, take place in a remote part.of the couintry, nor Waterford was held at Dungarvan on Thursday adnsfind.ldei wscl0na assurancen
with the Sepoy tauliny, Or the last attempt to invade have statedp would give a considerable impulse to amid the tu.rbUlence of a contest in which heated their Bisho6p. Dr. ' O.'Bien, in the chair. They' to.thisefc htth ao a oie h in
England by Prince Charles Edward. But it cor- industry, develope still further our agriculturatl re- passions swayed Ignorance, and the worst of stimu- adopted Mr; Edmund De la Poer es their candidate, tr.iistatio::scirer the wvay. A' Suy rate it was a
tainly might compel rather than indnee a great sources, improve trade, raise the condition of the lating influences roused to fury the barbarous pro- and passed the following resolution in justid1cation r9grent sucessB: and that %the Orange gentlemen of
num'oi5r of Irish peasants to join the sBtandard of the people, add to the value and security of property, pensities of rude and uncultivated natures. lItoc- of :beir conidnet in entering into -his cootest:- Belfas eau dr'ive a respectable batrrister--tbat is,
invader; it might cause.-any amIOUnt of confnBion and put an end to disaffection. We, therefore,, curred in Belfast-.in the mienaimed AthEns Of Ire. tThat we, the Bishop and priests of the diocess' roone wih oe prac t etoandovergeornandityi
and bloodshed ; it might lead to many cruel assas- Most earnestly and respectfully entreat your Excel. land-and was conicocted, arranged, and carried ont Waterfford and Lismore, holding in proud remem-. omwihb a ae n adfr n e
sinations, and even bring about a reign of terror for lency, 4as we did in the instance of your predecessor, with 'be utmost deliberationi, at a period of almost brance the victory gained for the freedom and jnde- stop short of elaying him altogether, and- even let
weeks in varionle localities. Our. loSSes and our to give your attention to ibis ital maiter, in the unenlmpled political tranquiility. And. this is Bel- pendence of tÉlis county under the leadership of the him depart without !oss of limb, is a tuatter of con-
miBeries.Might be great for a short time. But what hope that jour intelligence and anxiety for the wel- fast in une 19.h centary ! Tais is the commercial illustrions Most Revetend Dr. Rely gayaal gratulation to the country at large.-London Timnet.
would he the inevitabole result? We put tb,e ques. fare of the People intrasted to your charge, as well capital of Ireland, with -te man'nfactures, ils cota• ourselves of the opportunhiy now offered of regain. An Irish noepacer recalia Mr. Bright's wrords fittioni to thiat cls"as of Irishmen which gives au _en- as your desire for the advancement oàf every thing Mere, its industry, its -wealth, and those manifold ing for Our county the position Lhen so0 nobly won, the time of the fano( : 9 The Irish are idle there-forced and cowardly countenance to Feniantam, caleolated to promote the safety and greatness of -the hoastful claims of.siuperiority which it ls always and at such sacriG-es, by ai faithful and patriotic fore stlarvIng i starving, therefore rebellions.
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DosLb', Nov. 17.--A gentleman named Dickson

undertooZ tà deliver a lecture veaterday avening ln
the Rotando on the '1Treaty of Union,' in whichb e.
promised to demonstrate that Ireland had been ex-
cessively taxed. Mr. Ivor M'Dannell occupied the1
chair. The lecturer encountered violent intexrnp.
tion,accompanied by cheers for Stephens and cries
o. t Shut up!' lThe chairman beng unable to main.
tain order, che lecturer denounced the conduct of the
audience as most disgraceful. the pruceedikgs were
eventnally brought to an abrupt terminatioan,

A PARetAsnTARx CANDi.r.-Â man witout
legs or arms seems harCly oalculated to make either
an ornamenial or a useful membe; of, society, but it
is asid of Mr. Kavanagb, eiecied to Partiament from
Wexlo.d, tbat be is a beautif:l calig aphisi, a dasb-
icg huntaman, an artis ic draugbismaan, an uverrirg
shot, and the most expert yach.sma:. The Hon.
gtntieman is now about 40 yers of age. The 'Oruise
or the Eval published a short time since, p:oves blm
to be a graceful, vivacious, and observant writer.
The book, which imlaomut certain evidence o an abi.
licy far above mediocrity, was illustrated from
sketches taken by hinsslffduring the cruise. Hi-s
mode of writing is simple, but mut have been at.
tended with great trouble before hs attained the
proiciencJ which he nnquestionably ihas. He hoids
Ile pen or pencil in his mouth, and guides its course
by the aram or etwmps, which are suficiently long to
met acrosa ie ucsand by this apparently impn*.
sible mode, be produce a. caligraphy. each euer ofI

ehich iis dstinctly formed. When hunting he sits
-n a kind of caddie basket, and bis reins area managd

han es:ertess andi an easet surprising but1
perhape the greatest of his ablevements h driving a
jour in tuand This he daes to perfection, and as bi1

eam cs e rua way at a aashing pace, the crack of
hîs whbp may te eard far aa. He is aun able and

tert s.ser, arnd biings to te considaration off
'rer:y p;:t:Ii2 qluestionl tua LEsOurces of 'a carefuy

eaivaiedlawlgae i.Ksaahpses
g y _ . 1- _--.---'LOJ u a LiM L1tU, ZZ z .n 4y gtzar jl ettes l Wesaord, KilKer-uy, and Carlo i. apnlicaiotieos of -legraphy:--' A gentlmanwhm

1me wiii cail Mr. M., residient in L:ndon, .3em.
ployed tisere ta ' manugu the wire' l'or a Glasgow

GREAT BpTAI:. journal-thal is to sa, le arranges the news ta be
TiUEPROsauts EXnIAusnon i F CoAr.-Pcoffesnr sent dows-n eacl evening by the a ire which that
TJesPous, M.A., on oarcd; Caeuicg, ut tesnewpaper empio;s by Epaial arrangement ith one

W .i.g J ofuise M A n er Th auday ev uden ts' e of the companies. The principal ofice off that com -meeing Of the Mancheap er cetti l abo uenoc As- pany i at the top of seaveral flight of stairs n. rne
sociation, read a a paper on the aboveasubjiet. He of those immense buildings, erected ta turnisa oice
spoke off cal as the materi% basi of modera civili- accommadation, which abound in sorne quaners ofzation, and as the maimspring cf ail our prosperity. the citr. .r a certain hour la the evening theMany- causas were rtqinie tO make a nation great. telegraphic clerk wh Senus off the ' coy ey-ewire i

Differné rent weeaccustonactito attributs aur -tlgalecakuosni f ie'cn'1 iei
glareners ver; dif'tut cause-Sme tte Tl- the sole occupant of tis mansion, with î'e ezxep-r0eatneisaroleryat Eiferet, cales taa o trl- tion off Une porter who attends the donr, wichIafter
gious character f England, othersatocour constiu. thc bouc reerredi ta is generally shu Tiis unc-ti.:e. formi of Government, to self.control, and Bo tionry, vwho isanot often ifound tnoddiuggot itothsltrth ; but beyoud allthese, in ordteric lIsttlecon- tiona, mesietalatea al ight or two aioa Ibis
t:y should b wety and rong, we must hae roun as is luber at no al fanasiassome imple mechanical and material sources at w M e
ower ani welth. For this couniry, coal was the ...icl I. - o tie don-but enougl

lret source of power.. had been in the habit -t-ove wakenedi the Seven Bleepers, and even louder

gdera sumaing to wer We lad beu uî . h than thie marks of some of our onuern composers-
uteerentine was often mentioned as a extraordi- coult arouse him. it ias, nI course, out off the

s ngie h xti it ettioa t0 attract tie attention off e clerk lat-he

ohet; oure t off r nih as no in g W ea i n r rooi of lthe establishlment. Mr. M. f f rtunately, how-
tis s1rue veWat IaItms nve lthesmista
Albe sateectea cem made b; Mr. ukisson ad evert, lit upon tisa fllowing e:pdien fur letîig the

bsic J a-itsè eru miwhil;they -referred to the porter know that he was waiting for admission.-
aau irteEisttie le-er flirusbingr- He went ta an adjoining telegraph station, anti sent

ata ele grand cause of civiiintion. nBu the steam a meausag 10 tise company's ffice in Gisegow, .re
an grue w-a oniy oe meaus of using coi. The woo questng ile clerk thsere itelegraph ta Use LrOku tise Landau l-ous, at nc tln ag aso
of Eglad wasburnt up a cenury ago, and no turs ta roue e port-r Tisis mas doe witm
they coud scatcely iru wood e otuga ocr tise caren- leuectucceIn about 20 min-utes. toat ti,
ter, le: clone L'or hurnin7-. 2tOt ou i s t-a! st
ftr tie aotear uengins . Nt onas aie as ta: sc therelore. persaons at a distance of aver 400 miles
fe a sta m enin e t b r, mda s a sot ngt y e ans succeeded icni a wakenig Oune WnO ias ouiv separated

moe o:lacs b;rse use of ces, eanrtin scould u from the employer, by a. door, antid who, eae-s attsa
mrotr lem f thise iookcd tof isa: cti -as in ils c lort distance, as deaf ta ail persuasin.'

chymicat and physical nature, Itmas a kindoffsprîng SatPeIG RSPsNaxa.-During the peu-&ten yea-s
ant store of forces, wLich tshey could le: go when- the number of regictered veseis betonging ta cthe
ever ther I ;ed. Sir William Thoupson, the greai Briis cm-:re bas increasel from 35000 to 40000
electrician, suggested sume names mibet, it was very representig a correspouding increase of tonnage
convenient ta use. When there was a kinis of force amounting to two millins. To this qvota the
muic ae couli wind up and lot go at ;ny moment, United Kimgdom las furusined upwards off 2,000 ve-
he catiedi h 'potentili t-enrgy-Cbat was, the pOwer sels, the Britiah ulantations about 3,000, ad île
tiy could tur tio energy wheinever they liked, as Channel Isiands nearly 100. This reur:: slows thiat
i the case cfca clock. Ot ail forms -ofi potertil the British empire now requires 85,000 more sesmen
energy, the niost valuable and woanderhliwas cal. than wemte ianie in the year 1855a for the eicient
if ther tok Il. off coal and' let o al lts force sud- working of ber mercantile marine.
denly, as they would tle off a sprirng, and nt sthis W
force in rttaing tihs 2coa up, it would Shoot un more ta ae to tw anti angeaI ember compared
than 2,000 miles bigla, even if the force of gravily tothe host Of Scotch and anghih Ridical represen.
acted iUe whole of the ditance, or it would-raise tatives, AtI the very moment wheni the Clieftrain
11,422,0001b. of coal one foot high. This force wa off tie Giens anti Dillon of '-48 na giving their gra.
turned lnto use b; means of leat, and Ibis Was the tuitous support te the hera off te Tilles Bill, the
power ttey usea la reducing meta uand for almst SatI liero was reading atountd robin, signed by sime
ever; cbymical eblange tIat took plac, ci they scores of Briglt'a friends anti f'awers -be Baleys
ony1; eetdi the steam engine ta turn i incoemechaui. lbtte bera, WalleYs ant *ilat l,' Libstals all-
cal motion. Electricity anti magnetic power, and h Btendiag hum dvengence if he y.elded ta the

rost r.d iscolour a:: eoure, and even flavours l Bisop' emaut i a C ater for our Univer-
w ra : nrt a u c lanro t a nco i t S o um e pe o p le m ig ht Sa ys nt i e t se la re I e m en w e a r a ta b rin g
thera a rÛthei : ofm f uel might do as well. Lut tere a k br ! o ur a .bers ci the oEng-

;eus:cl:l:ti ' nisuch e. t' ctg. The a og :. se iose generoiu wor:irg-me:o

O heatCrodJcing subnînce having a greater Wh:love1r Paddy t0 oedyt - eces; theii
ihan carben ctnS-cad of canydroien, whic u o a dy's ot. to pate Refr ila
:imes heber n felor ie -ame reiz'it. But P e thes atte wantbutie ee i o

-c ragea v.s tise siihet lid i t--t'ure, ta light Pdoierten? and Wl:awilJthey care fOr .- hsvoe
tînat ;:rshe- êZ .Mool volumes te carbon wvuld o e neeltr.-Ct
pradace 5,000 times a, much a- hrtog- . So that '
tLe c.: int tinak cf repi.aug ona b; a;y Tte Timn3 ayT: ' There reit; ais reason ta tli:h.
o:- fue It had ben sagge-' t"ad ' tah ne:xttbat Stepiens, if not alreal; in irelanl, w-il soon be
Lindied y,:.ars ome asbeir.e ft cu -, Or, a t any there, anti that be rackoons, It ont n sicceas, at ieaet
rate, saie cOer csurce of potnttdi aengy, unight on impunity. He sees la- easy nabbs baitrE be.
be fonku. Tis -as aumacrer otiapira sbur any let uff of laie, and tb;lvsliste gane a sîfe one. The
persans onerledi te fLac: tati ne pirogress off Se- Tises warns thIse wh o cnirtenauce Fennism tIat
encE, upun ltwic 1 tey dypeude o : aM,: dcoe ryt, rebeaian wvoul ble atamied tut as we stamIped ont
was tILh iscreae oJ the- puwc'eait-r of c;- A very mo- the cattie lague. It says : * Wit lthe exception of
derate lumpro'emet ot .e_ lea engine woul- do- poor Mr. Smith O'Brien, wre have na:t lad sa Rai for
ble the power cf cou] ; unt it water powerr and widi. miny ears aW owus a man of houor. So sioul
mills coudd not cteOib2?C with cual IoM, whisat wren there be another I;ih Reellian, tIare willbe no
ie chancas that in tne progress af scieuce tisy ever false sympatl, nr evon re-pct for those whI take

would do so, when science was ave;y aiy making part in it. No douibt, Gave-ranent and the hig
coe.1 more powerful ? Be e by superseding cnal, civil anin militnry authorities and public oi-lion wili
îley would supersede theu tanaI power of Englani, al be in favour of ail poaibae utercy and tendeas.
as tihe t'lad btiter coal antaore off i than any oller fLut no Govertmeut on earth can tie the landu anid
nation. The cnsumption cf tcoal t îhe present time restrain the passions off abordinates on the spot, in
might practically be stated at 100 millions of tons the beat of the ccn.icr, and half.maddened by the
anuua.iy Withn les tha 60 $ears it increased sight and report ut recent atrocies. The Fgiish.
sevenfotd, and he increase off tle population and aman and ltishmar, antd Saxon and Celt of Ibis day,
weatL ad been proporiontte. He ibought the are enbstautially te came as thev wre lu 1,48 and
gaeometrical method of calculation mas the ony prac. 1798, and it entirely depends, as me believe, on Ire.
tical wvay of expressing tie rate of progress. Tie land hetber there is ta be a repetition of tahos
auertion ias whether tis rate of ijcrease would dreadful s-anes. A rebellion is always possible t
continue, because if it did there wet no doubi the Stop in time. but not iîs suppression. That cannot
production o coal would outtrip all reasoiable bcetopped, and maaost certain;y wili not. We vould

botund. They hat not yet got to the end of thsings; rather gise the nis'-roing noW, While warnng eau be
the had not made alîlthe raq.isite railways ; they given, than lave to make, days ton late, idie remon-
lad ouly seen the begincing at steam navigation ; in strances, and, ness isatoo late, sil iidler comDlaints.
20 years hnce steam ploughing would probably Hou vain it i te va z,: about Jamaica now that ail
the rule, and in their water supply in the pumping ls over. How rata L maY possibly be ta speak about
of the secage of towne, and u 23 other diffèreut Ireland this time tne.rc veur l' Tite Darly iNeaw says:
ways, steam and coal would come into use. No. The delusion wI: the English people have formed
hi n bar s rite iu price would bring any serious with regard t0 the Fenian conspiracy ia likely ta
check. The result of Mr. flulb's calculations was be rudely exploded. We lave trietd to persutade
tbat there was withiti 4.000ft. depth au nmoaunt of o-ur. cives that it vas a crazy plot of a few adven.
83,000 millions of tous ; but nio one was so absurd as turers aud enthusiasts, without resources, îithout
to suppose t'ait they should ever get to that iepth support in popu'ar sympathy, and without organiz t
Mr. Vivisaq, i bis speech in Parliamen on thes ub. tion, and tat when tbey were disposed of it would
ject, bad said liat there mas no difficuay arisiug be ended. There is no longer any possibilirt offthus
from temperature or pressure ; butu in the Duokinfiald thiking. Fenianism is still living nd activae.-
mine, which was the deepest perhaps in England tas tia not merely blustering in the United States and
pressure made itself felt in what was called a buiccaneering in Canada, but stealthily recruiting
' creep .' and the same was the case et Monkwear- and arming in Ireland. Emissaries are coming and
mouth. At the latter place the temperature of the going to America, and conOigntusuta of bayonets are
rock.was 80 degrees, and tIe amosphere was 84 de. diapatcbed from Engliash norkzbups ta Irish ports.
grues, and occasionally higzt'er. r. Vis-ian ihad given I1Pikes and bullets are manufnetured and stored,-
then au erraneons ides about the cost of sinkiag, , The proportion of articles illicit anid contrabund
which instead of a peny a ton, was, clculating tise which escape ta thoe which iundergo detection eau-
interest and the number of yeas taken to 'bring a not b known.. On bath aides, by the Goverament
mine into wàrking order, more like very many pen- and by the peasantry, au outbreak is expected. Jt
nies.- America hed te largest ares of co1i oft an; eau bave but anc end. Fenianism endangera, nat the
other country, and the moment Englant began ta integrity of the British Empire, but the prosperity
retreat the produce in America and Other countries-! of Ireland, rt may, however, trouble thiit for years.
would increase, and pasas u the, race of compatie It is evident that lhe Fenian leaders and their follow.
mon. There mas na use li denying or blinking the ers beseve in the ultimate success of ,their move-
difficulty. We ought ta use our present means of ment, and are prepared ta encounter almost any
wealth to the best purpose, it we iacreated education amount of preitminary faitures ant miscriage.-

j and diminished pauperism, and used our revenues ta
L the best advantage, we fcould not be acecsed of

iwasting our weall, antd we need not look oo anxi-
ouasly t a future time. An interesting discussion
followed in which Ur. J. Plant, Mr. E. Hull, Mr.
Dickinson, and other gentleman took part.--fan-
chester Courier.

4 0otOtn's IDA OF Àa WiFs DOTIEs,.- IeW
dsys ago a couple went ta be married at a village
curch near Wakefield. The bridegrooa we a
miner, and was evidently one of the most ignorant
of lis dassa, and bis intended spoUse was.one in the
-same station offlie. The ceremony proceeded un-
interruptedly until theq uestion was put- Wilt
thou ave this woman ta be thy wedded wife ai?' At
this point the man turned round to the woman and,
t the intense iorror of t e o fiiting minister,
*tOoaly ackedb er, '1Wi' t clean mi a:it ' Th
bride voucbsatel no answer to the interrogation,
althouga repeated tree times, each time with greaUr
emphaais andtiforce, before the clergyman recovered
from his surprise, and ordered the 1frachig pair'
out of the edifice. This was an aventuality as as-
tounding and as unexpected to the bridegroom as
his own conduct lad ibeen to the parson, but it had
the eiffet of bring him to bis susens,andi e piteoualy
bagged of the clerk ta e.sk the miaister ta corne back,
promising most abjectly ta go through the ceremony;

ail teet ' He wa noboat an ignorant mon, he sai,
and didn' nar Le wor doain' wrang. The faut iar,
le and lis missis had had money a rumpu about
booit cieavin' job, ad l'd saswarn he'd ne'er wed heri
i ishe didna' promise te fecîem. Te clergyman
was at lest induced t returi and after reading the1
couple a lecture on tise escredoe o, the ceremoy I
Srieyrre bout g roug , and tise Soletai ca-
racter ai tile baildirg in which they-were, procedei
with ties service, an- t two were made one, the
'booi' controversy being adjourned sine die.

TEaaua-uY.-The .Lcr's Mercmu-y publiisIes tisa
folloivn2 Mtor ase raniSna -ef t h ,n- rr 5in

ses ta lias-e bien emoiad lu s paper submitted The New York Obsecrr suggests that the com.
Ibis week tIo the staticical Society by Mr. R. Dud- municants a-in the clurch, while using these vessels,ley Bater. At the date, 1564, out of 12,789 miles wili see île vision of their Master entering the temple
open, 8,890 were in England, 2,105 in Scotland, and with the scourge in bis band, and saying to them,
1,794 in Ireland. England and Wales have a mile 'lIt bas been writtean that My bouse shahl be called
of railway for every i square miles of country, be- a bose of prayer, but ye have made it a den of
ing the highest proportion la th. worlid, whlle Scot- thieveas.'
land has less <tan half thsat accomodation and Ire- The Journa; of Commerce says that an old friend, aland little more than aone third. As regarda the Union man in the South through ail the war, assertsi
proportion of nlleage to population England bas one that nia chandeliers are i a certain house n lassa-
mile of railway to 2,275 souls, Scotland one mile to cbussetts, bia piano in another, and varions famuly
every 1,470 souls, and [reland one mile ta every 3,- treasures in oters. We have Iard of a Southeru

• 8
Lord Kimberly, speaking liast session with the full- 200 souls, so that Scotland, a tbinly inbabited coun-
nesa of official knowledge, lu wbioh, notwithstand- try, bas the greateat railway mileage in proportion
lng, there were probably same gaps which only Mr. to ber population, and, indeed, in that respect, stands
Stephens couid have supplied, declared that aines at the bead of aIl European countries. la 1805 the
1798 the state a pDopular feeling in reland had never gross receipts for the United Kingdom were 8 57 per
been so unsatisfactory as now, The outbreak of cent.of wbich 4.46 was profit, and the average of
1848 was child's play compared with the conspiracy dividends paid was 4.64 per cent., the proportions
of 1866, The public mid was then dangeronsly being 4.65 per cent. by Engliash lines, 5.70 by Scotch
excited ; it is now srIlenly disaffacted. Violence and 3 56 by Irish, Up ta tbe end of 1864 the total
was speedily crushed by overwbelming force ; but capital authorized was 520 522,0001., while the capi
an organization of conspiracy which works under. tal expended was 425,488,000i. With respect to the
groundi wbich renews ita links when Chey are brokea railway systems of oner countries, tose of France
and the leaders of which possess skill, patience, and ind the United States are the most important. Up
hope proof a.gainst reason and disappointment, ise to the end of lst year the Unes constructed in
not toa be thus summarily suppressed. The best France were 8,134 miles, or about the sane leongth as
that conld happen la that Mr. Stephens shoald carry the lines which existed in England at the end of
out bis promise of returning to Ireland and raising 1855. HEnte, otwithstandiug the masterly and
the stand ird of rebellicn before the year li out- vigoroa impulse given by the Emperor Nîpcleon,
lie wors is taat dis:ftction shutid linger on, watt France-il ten yea:·a biiahs England in actai lengtil
izJg fora1 nopportuaity tbat vill never come, unset- of rail ways coustructel, and at least 15 yea-a be-
cling men'a minds by vain hapes ad fears, an. by hind :t ber larger territory and population are tak-en
the Eeose oft insecuriy paralyzing enterprise and u.o accaunt. ln tha United States the total mile-
driving capital from the land. ge at the end of 1864 was 33,860 miles, four times

Losoos, Dec. IL-A quastity off arms for the that of France, two and a half times thai of England
Fenians, and all the fizings for a gunsmith's sho. antd nearly as large as the total mileage off the United
were seized to-day at Cardif, while ou t.Ceir way o lKingdom and Europe, whichl is about 42,000 miles.
Ireland. Moreover, the Lnes in construction, but not yet ccm-

The steamer ' Bolivar ' bar been sei.zi in the Med- pleted, are stated ta be aborve 15.000 miles lu lengtb,
way, on suspicion cf being n Fean cru:ser. A iuc!uding the great Pacifie Rai:way, which receives
large quantity of aris and u amnmuir ad 30 tous .rom the Government sesidies of 3,3001. tGOO. or

0,C00 per mile, aecnrding to the dfloulty o theoff gur-pawder were fouaooi biard chse ý. ground, besides LuOrJi.uu RIants off laud, and whicb,
'dEs ArLAB.MAtLIMS.-be Leaou-on îo'Sl wii comple:ed, wil reticur the journey frou hong-

Urald Conservative organ) says: -Ttte question of kang to England from its present time of 2 days to
ihe Alaba:a climls tas 'arn recentl renuvei blv tie 33 daiys. N,-arlt' alithe American uies are now
Unite:i States R;epre3ctatire loi tuais conciiatnry crowded with traPtic, and according tu the ;anguiue
and .iny tone. Tte subject Li no un-der the auticipations of Mr. Baxter, the trade whichs will
conzsteration cf the Cabinet.' uimately pas over themn will far exceet in estezt

.aarans FoRDN AO TE ALtF.. -- On anyi th3it b-t3 hitherto been know:z l the u.s-
e C tunie as tu» nariage Cer> wMa K. -..a-, QI o.e:çr:n:nmei a: Trinity Cisurch, Bris.ob by the Rî%Ç

J.. Thoumpson, ou evn ing ta the senteuce, 'h any UNITED STATES.
pero:r 1:nowetih auny ust cause or impedimeut Wvhy BCL LE, Gii. - The prelates cf the Gatholie
:bese twa persons shsould not be joioed togetsert InChurch, lately in Council there sent . cordial gree.l .atrimouy, la : now deae t aU parues ing ta tce Pape through the Atlantic Cable. It leftwere munb surprised by a respouse t-a tise well-knowu Bulitmore on the 9ch of Octnber and reached Romeormusn, the person "f a brother of the would-be lie same afternoon, in about fifteen minutes, makiog.bride, who positively forbatde te marriage. Afier a allowaces for the dtl'erences of time. The word-lit-e conversation with the ofliciating clergyman, jas of the telegrn wras as foltow t-.
that gentleman iformed Ie unhappy pair thiai ne Seven Archbishops and forty Bishops, met i
coul cot p'roceead n tne service, sud the parties Coucl, unani:nously salute your Holineas, wishîglct xne church aniid witbout a struggle on the part .ou long ie with tte preservation of al the sacredi
of the fa ir one, ber brother dragged her to the c-r
rinage, taio which e ffed ber amid ber tears, ie This des ia;ch wa a-c' eredby the followingtaîgtu lueoftI neneiburbanti. the ii dsae asssrreib ie1 olwnP- letter addressed by his direction to our Most Rer-î,cse seet being occapied by the bridesmatti and. erend Archbisbo b;'Cardnal Barnabo, datedOcto,Lest man. Tut carnage the-i drove of2 in the dire- ber 24 -tion ofSiaple-roaïd; the wouid-be bridegroomuc in the elegram which the Bi:hons of the Sates off
mir aime wa.ked away up West street. Various tme Americau Union asemblei lin couneil Lad thereasons we:e quickly aesigned by thc lokars on ftr hp thought ta addrees ta the Holy Father, provvd
sd o la wuccUrcenc 5eas bavng thtause bh ta ie ao great. comufort and consolation ta his Holi.
uniaindn ses wnd otse, thatis e had auife b;g.ness, and so higy did ie appreciate its sprit thsat
uBroas Pa. lieordered it to bu immeaatly publiahedfin th of-

ficial journal of Rome for the edification cf bis Roman
- t le yer 1865 the amount Or du ypeople and aI the faithful at large. His Halines

Conectedi tahe nited Kiugdoanm chioWed a :pt oe- locks wisth interet for the acte and decrees of tis
creae mo rean £ easterling, as comparsd penary coun.cif, wbich Le expects to receive in due

z th&, a' fftise prenions year. Tais decremae has, liitne, ani tfroumwbich lie hores a new impulse and a
ot course, chiefly occurred at London an:. Live:'poo, continued increase tu religion : the United States
ou accouai aoff cofise.t oa, sugar, gund coa. fri i e mil result. He has b oe-er directnd tue t exurees
.,)undi tbaiet msaut uta-r ports lu En glat rad I1LS direcir ta ouautmplitude aud tbrongiLu t10a at
increasedi. This le nast msrksdiy soabon by :h your olleagues bis great pleasure, and to reruest
returos off Hall and Souhampton, i: cnsequeoce ouf v to thnk themi for t:heinterest they bave taken
large sugar importa the Guatonis' duties harmng in- anti stili talte in defendin tihe Holy See and in via-
eteasedi at these ports by £33000 and £22 00: re- dicatiug is couest rigs-moreover his Holinesspecti. ely. Business at the former place ls rapidly 'as learrdwimi sathifction that the Papal loan is
increasiug, and at the latter the imperia Soar Re- suuceeding also through the co operation of thelianery, wich wa cilosed during tise year 1864, iu now American Episcapalu. IHe chank them particularly
iu full work The traLle of New-haven bas nearly for ibisant nourishestie tope tha:suchco-operation
doubled during the past year, and Wieichdi, as a will not cease, and that thenc a prosperous result
port, is alaon la fi:nshing cor.dition. te dutes ni ce obtaled. lu thie meautime I pray tie La id
having considerably mcreased. Of ports in Scot- chat He mj presare sud prosper you.
land, Greenock alone shsowrd a large favoraule ba- Rame, frons the Propaganda, 2&rh Oct., 1080,
Lance, chiefly in c.sequence of a beetrout s gr Moit affectionately your servant,
trade witlh France; ana i Ireland an increase ofr CaansuAr B.asaNo, Sec.
more than .7,00C bas occurred. To the Most Rev. Martin John Spaulding,

Possibly, as a means of diverting attention from Archbiebop ofBaltimo!e.'
the dotnfa!! of the short ived Mexican Enpire, and Fuser Kelly, a Catalir prieut, .isaaler mach
of prevenung tie Englian public from regarding that difliculty, b; indirect means, succeeded l paoreas-eaut with satisfscton, a report isaciroulatedi uaing a site w.herIon te proposed to erect a chsurehParis, to the effect that England will sos be in eide, in Slt Lke, was warned by ananonymousvolvea wserious diiculties wif the United States latter wen bis purpose bacame Iknown, to desistwhich wolla not have ariie:iif me Emperar of therefrom, as the building would not ha suffered taFrance lad succeeded in maintaining tLe now de. stand,
functs empire of eicto oso Globe. The ev, 31:. Bodfish, formerly an Episcopal Minis.It is a remakablefaci la a third edition of the ter, nom of tie Order off Pauliaru, receined iai; Or.
DNrtiucl mor . ctrikngy ren called for.- irs the week before last, from Archbisihop M'closI ptaisg coula more str tngly prxremthat thrse ey in New York. (Cf tbe six studeuta of thologyS ympatswih th mst extreme reviva o s ig t Pa:lis Convt, lt tof Catholic forms in cIe Establishment my no n Protescn piscopal Sminar cof Annandale wheres
b aumbere-d by t'on-sands, ianu the sale of twoIa ri'u.'s ici''etrvot b beinroducedbteRe

,rditone of snc r, mUs, ati Us deesnti fr a 1H bc!zls hva ftrýo-Jui b; tihaRu'r.a:ions of such a wor.:, anc the demand for a thir ; M1-lai bcise sceka to assimila'e the services of ilsasu-, blienign as we do, tisat great good canot a urch t those of theîCatolli Ci::rch--WesLr-to re3ul from thie movement, we hear:ly rejaicu ut \LLri, Cathi-ei• '
its axcecsion.- lWerkly Rcister. ^ Va ins vs'C.t

Is Laolns "Tirs" ON litoi CiUrco Pr.ici Oaii-.î.LUECTsAs la :- UTitaccEsas-The value of
PLS.-ilu a Word, noting Can do away uitb tho eCt !aee chudrcheslnta orni:d State, says the Ba -
that the Church of England is esseatia P:test- tismre Stis tu at over twenty.sm ad a
aut. Wmen, ilrfore, men commence t e a half molions aîf doilars, ant: number 2,550 building8,a t.ionsofAnglicao:men coti encby telir uthat w-itl accommodîtion for one an a half millions ofusanu offAnliandoctrines b; :eliog us 1tisai
tlee ain materiai u aagonisn bsetween thcm and te he U!t.iiult a es brîiee ài
Rmea, we may be qu:ite sure, without going an; fut- -I se now at about four milions of soulether, chat suen planatin are radically vrong.-- a: , . . .o

ur will au; atmount of specni plcading suilice o A new Cathoie cIutraie l tihe courre O' erectiln
persuade us that uch doctrines and pratices are in opposite Crowa loint street, in Gold Hill, Stn
na lenst degree compatible mith the farmularies and Francisco, will be completel and ready fr occupancy

sîlli lest with the spirit, uf the English Chuth. about the first i Deccembur.
her are downright Romanois, ai indeed, the; are The RÉ. Rev. Bishop Ldefc-reotDetriot celebrated
al! Lout admitted to be, im its most ohno:siouLs tom ; the twenty lifth aamuversu-ty of bis consecration on
and, whaever our formularies or the spirit of our the 21st uilt. He receive presents ta the value off
church May be, they axre not Roanist. if 't2e Re- $,0.
formation Lad an meaning at ail, it was designei to HaNsoME CoLîcr10es.--Ters mas collectedi
deliver us from these tyranaical teories of Apostoli- the diocese of Nes-ark, N. J , S3,386 G2 for thecal succession, priestly absolution, and clerical do- sulrering in Portltnd. In the same diocee thereniunatin. And cf one thing we are quite certain- Was collected $5,463 for the Troy Seminary,hat tle English pe p ei ill not endure sch tea c- rA o r isN E .emin r. A
ing from umiisters aff the Establied Chlrch. It is o S ut C un, a letŽrStterios -- ra. BDrh. Af-
moral;lyuipossible that for nearly thrcee ceaturies- ger, ofSut aoia ualte aD.Bdss f
froua lise Raformastion down ta 1830-the Englicsh Bîltimore, lacely published, satestawhnG .
people can bave lissa total;y mistaken as to tise Shecrnan'a crus; passedi Itroughs Wisboro, 5.C., a
mseaning off the formularies off their national church. captain robbed one cf tise eiders off tisa Presbytîerian
limer sioce the Refformstion they hans clown a con Ghurch lu that placa 'off an elegant sils-er commit-
stant detestation off the char'acteristic principles off nion set thse gi off a dying femals mnember off thes
Romaniem, aand they lare beliei-ed, andi hans bnecn sae cnsting in News York two hundredi dollars, anti;
e'scourmaged la tise bellI by their greatest Divines, laving tise (JhunCb'c nane and tise tionor' aiamen-.
that their Prayer Blook anti their Articles contained gravn on eachs article.' Dr. Adiger maIes tise fol-
a Protest anti a protection agaiast thoss principles. îwînhg etitoriai statement for the truths off wbics hie
Tisa fact eft'ords a pricticai refutation off aIe Huihs u s-.
Church claims whi ls justly mors patent tisans vo- .sAlerta cangregatian off our lady nom lias that
lumes cf argument. We return ta tise point from ile communion set, w bics Captain F-- present-
mhich we starltd. Tas Hi1gb Cburchmen con feas edi ta them, anti are now- uring il for thisas communioca
thrcough their chossn spnk'eameu thsat tise; claim the purposes, wcih those nases cf Sien Church, anti lits
same pawers as the priests off île Roman CJatshoo d;n sitrs ating lita itise face, setisey est the
Chunrch, adtathrisn ntraanansmandi Bloodi t1 onn common Master? ybsctween ineir doctrines anti those af tise Council off 'Tb data hitinCuc anclbae
Trent. Tbat ls the assertion now pat forward. andthe 'Ily odnanc ofa ah orists CSuprin ae usleofe
bt s utterly fatal to tisa claim off Ibis party ta be re- teises ts' oainafed ord' Smonsu tisbe ener of
cognizedi as iras mnembers off lise Englishs Ohurch.-- tertainedi for a moment, aniess tise; are heldi oni;
Ta this plain issue tise qasticn was brought twent; aiî the cisurchs frosmiwhichs the; mers taken can ha
years ago b; thea pubhîcation af CTract 90.' Ta ibisasetid.Tsroicmyassthehuhin
it seems ta have came Once more. It la impassible ascertaindg it, anotie a sret thtife sarcr l
ta doaubt tisa: the answer wilI bce tise aame.--2'iazes. s-essais shouldi le sent un Dr. Adger, Columubia, 5.C.,

The most concise viem yet funrnished af the position le wouldi aie thsai tisa; mare reatoredi ta tise charcal
anti resalas off rsilway enterprise throughsout tise world a iotsehlncî ,

a region of claims and rains-indicate first the fradae,
winds, then the tropical calma, then the counter'
trades, and, last cf aIl, at eiter pole, ather ragions
where the winds have no prevailiag direction. We
know, moreover, thsat the calm belts are perpctually
varying lu breadth; and that the whole system, both
'north and couth of the equator, proserving their rela-
tive positions, follow the sun as in bis annual routied
ha le now iort,- now -souts, of .hat lins. 'e,-
then, we are in presence of the direct action of theall-pervading ana-force on a rotatingearth. Wers
the earth atill, of traie winds we ehould ane noue.

lady sitting down at a ltortbern table and reecgnis-
ing silver on tbat table es her own. We hav heard
of a lady receiving from an oflicer a present of
jewelry, whibh ahe recognised as the jewelry of a
Southern lady w isad beunher qcboomate and
friend. Publie 'sentiment needs o blie aroîîed to
tiis subject, and the holiers of such goods abould be
compelled, by the indignation ai tieir hunest fellow.
citizena, ta ' sBnd tetn baCki.'

Tie decrees of divorce since andav in New Ycrk
City, make an aggregate ofseveueen absolute divor-
ces, on the grountd of infidelity, tus fer during the
week, and four judgments of separation of bed and
board, on account of cruelty and inhutuan treatment
and neglect on the part of tlie buns. The number
of similar cases pending li the d;fferent courts cf the
city, attthe preent time, is betweenSO 0 and 000.-
NorthVWest Chronicle Dec, lst 1866.

A PoisT W î Tt. -- The Toronto (Canada)
Leuer say -' The tel-graih brings the report that
St. Leger Grenfe:d, the Englishmatn consignad ta the
Tortugas b; :dr. Sewardi lu a dyin condition. -
We would take the liberty of reminding Mr. Seward
li tha coudect of this brave man was ' eeniiusn:hy
political,' and wouid suggest ta han the exercise ta
wards tnais aîlubjact a Great Britain ' tenterness,
amity ani forgiveness,' and ta allow lte 'abest im-
puises of a benevolent nature' ta go out in mercy ta-
ward tbis tnt'ortunate man ivhose criai w-a that il
a moment of enuthusias lhie sided with brue mn
fighting, s they believed, in a goad causa. Will
Mr. Seward stretch out lhe hand of forgisenees and
pardon ta this heroe manu? Tih Lco'1, r couldi with
trut h.are sait aiuel more. Greniesli has never
been tried by any legai tribunal. li ae never ar-
raigued belore an; court noon to inc Gouutiaion
or laws. le is aulering a. terrible iuLli::ion by the
acte offa lotiy Off ana mu o mmlad nu tor-'urlLrity ta
punis hi tisuh a m a wouliImre in!. The Su.
r':-eiaî' Court aofile 3u'c Sre vIte;ail a, lutise
case off uwies and Milligan i:t ndiana , so decided.
They were released t:otu Cumbuzia s Peniteutîry, into
rihtieb tmey were thrown by men siîîing arouid a

druma lîec and try;ing citizena by a couc...mria.
The couri released tiea prisoners for . atît ofjuris-
diction of the pretanded commission ia their case.-
Glenfeld was tried in the sme mockI w-ay, tint is
equally euti ed to bis disebarga. île lia l ot got it,
but is by a great outrage, despite the decision of the
Court, retaind in dorance. Tbis is an uac: of law-
les caucliy thiat itwould be difiicult to find a parallel
or in the worst tyrannies ot Europe. Mr. Seward

justly exposes ou- Governent ta a terrible rebuke,
when l cappetals to foreigu Go-veruments fer cle-
mency in0bhalf of polinieal ll'eniders, whau we
puish, not only without the authority of law, but
utguitst the decision of the courts. I is Ltime that
somebodyt moved in the Graniild case, aid we
learnedItr L tis ai ttdare resist thell- u of the Su.
prenne Court in thie way. -Ccinnaîi hpuirer.

A correspondent of the Norich (C t.) Bulleff;
bewails the deplorable low lbb of religion and social
morality i that city, and says that there are now lu
the place 115 ruai shop in full oearaton, sonne cf
which sel at retail ove-r $100 worth off liqor per
day. The amount 'aid to negro minstrels during
tise year ending April 30, mold la-ve secured at$10
lecture each meek in tie year, and leis a urtlus of
$1,000, is w-lich 10 lire a miSSinary. whe la--
bots, according to the reports aseui t ba .bundant!y
aedeti

TeI total number f emuigrants aririved at New
York, during the Monthi of Novenber, was 10,000.

The New York Tibur says of the New York
marIkets, that beef cattle are declined 21 cents per
poundi, svolaesalc, with au overstocked narket, an'l
re-ail pricces are ance cent a pound lower Sheep
are two cents par puand less lan last year and
must stil: go lower. Iloga are la great escess of the
deand, cutid six cents er pound less tban the price
of last year. Pork e àdown $10 50 per barri as
comparied ta tahe saine periad of 1865 and lard la
down twelve ta fourteen cents, Butter li ten cents
below the price of 18G5, and coals $4 per tor les.
Cereals -uly haveincreased in price ; but our con.
temporary believes tna ithis advance cannot le
msiaintained. At presect it conceivs- that the f it
benelit of of thesa changes has not yet beei felt by
the people who long to eat; but it lids that the
timea is no distant ait wich a laborer will once agein
be able mo Sit down t a hearty supper, without firat
striking a balance bts-een is wages ani lis appe.

New Orleans, Dec. 12,-The correspondent of the
Picayune w:iting from Vera Cruz 2nd inSt. says;-
The Empire luas jusit passed through a serious crisis.
The Pibops a.d clergy of tbis country a fer days
ago placedn t the Ezipero's disposai twent lfive amil
lion dollars for immediate ut, and promisd a simi-
Iar suma annua1 to enable In to ke-ep up an iaimy.
The meretants off aeico pledgea theuselves at the
same tinie ta give in tet millions annuall, and on
these terms he has dalecided upin retainIng is crotsn
and sbedding thisalest drop of lit blond, in defence
of the nation.

Inighana Young says tmat tthe Gentileis are trying
ta iring Salt Lake City ' dowa ta a level witI sueh
diens of vice as Sas Francisco, Bstoa, and New
York.'

One clscs of the Southern press still. continues the
expressions of desire for a revolution culminating in
the establisahment of a despotic form of Governmeut,
with wich we were made familiar before the war.
The Petersburg Express, for example, defines its
theories as follows:a-' The conviction bas been
rapidly gaining on the public Minud within the last
yeur or two that Republicanism is a failure The
beautiful system of our fathers bas degenerated into
something very mruch like a mobocrac;, than wshich
no form of gos-aranent ls mare tyranaicuL. It is a
many beaded hydra, and as fast as ona head is cut
off, another tres ils place. A simple despotism
would a far preferable ; a-d it will doubtless be a
relief whenever the country comes ta that-a con-
sumain, inieet, ta which se sIgna off le tilse
strangiy point-'

Sansgs- os- Haouss.--One off tise anomalies af
iterary biston;yl ilitht it bas been the lot off those
mon misa baye coutributedi largel; ta thse minCh or
cecreation ai athers, to endure mare tIsan an orinary
charel oflte miser; anti meut off theîr own liv-es-
The asgtaainagj prin ofliranelr
beau bowedi dama b; sorrow, anti at marnante when
that sorcow las been heaviesu. It mas lu tisa gloom.
off a mothier's denth, deevenedi by bis cava poverty,
tînt Johînson pennedl Ils chsarmiag tala ai Russelas;1
it wsas in tIsa chill desolation of a lare andi flîless
gar-et thaI paoor Goldsmitb, île iselos-ed vagrant af
litereture, aketcsed tisa brightest pictune off domestie
happicess île maorld es-en bhad ; il mas tram a sick
lied, inî some distrars, anti in a nectessitous exile, that
Tom Hoodi shook all Englanti niaI laughter. Tise
enchsantment off Scot, tisa sattira off Jerroaid, hall the
gema off Englssh ,wii anti humor, have becs throwm,
out b; gentma lu its on soc rowfunl moments.

TaE Eta'a as SEsN pROMs SPAoE.-We can lu
imagination, plant aurselv-es lu spaca, anti see sur
lile wrldîtibegirt with bande, as wea actualy ses
our brother planet, Jupitern; anti 'We knowi tissu thse
banda, lying bath nanti anti souta of a central ons
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Toa &Il oaunry subscribers, Two Doilars. If the
nsubdription ie ni renewed at the sxpiration of

te year then1 a case the paper be continued, the
ltus s hall ho Twa Dollars and a-bahf.

To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by
carriers, Two Dollars and a-halfin advance ; and
if not renewed at the end of the year, then, ifwe
continue sending the paper,the subscriptioa abahl
be Threo Dollars.

, LTarc Wrrasa can obe had at the News Depots,
Singto copy 3J.

.3- W beg ta remind our Correspondents that no
.etr witl be taken out of the Post-Ofice, unless
pre-poid.

3" The figures after each Subscriber's Addresa
every week shows the date ta which ho bas aid
'up. Thus," Joas Janss, .ugst '63,' shows that
he bas paid up to August '63, and owes bis Sub-
cription FiOK TÂAT DATE.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 21.

EOOLESIASTICAL GALENDAR.
DScEMnER-1866.

Jriday, 21 -Ember Day. Fast. St. Thamas Ap.
Saturday, 2-Ember Dy. Fast. Of the eria.
Bunday, 23 -Fourth of Advent.
Monday 24-Ohriiomas Eve. Fait.
Tnesday, 25-OaamsTiMas.
Wednesday, 26-St. Stephen, Protomartyr.
Thursday, 27-St. John, Ev. Ap.

ROMAN LOAN.
THE PONTIFICAL LOAN BONDS are now being
delivered taholders af receipts; andt fSbacriptione
vil] bo again receivod, and Bonds for $25 may ha
uken a $16,50. ÀLFRED LÂROOQUE.

Montreal, Nov. 12, 1866.

NEWS OF THE WEER.

On Tuesday, the 11th înst., the witbdrawal of
the French troops from Rome was accomplîsbed,
and the Holy Father was left t bis own resources
against the perfidious designs of the Goverument
at Fiorence, and the .ttalian Revolutionists of
whom the Apostie of the Poignard, the notorious
Mazzini is the prophet. Hitherto all bas been
tranquil in the Papal Statez, and it is asserted
that fresh negotiations are on foot for securine
the independence of the Sovereign Pontiff, Louis
Napoleon and Victor Emmanuel bein 5 the con-
tracting parties. Wiatever we may iinkai
the gaod faith of the French Emperor, and how-
ever tortuous bis .Ltaian policy may seem, it s
not probable that lie can e so blind ta lis own
interests and t those of France, as ta desire ta
see the Supreme Pontiff either forced into exile,
or degraded to the rank of a subject of Victor1

Emmanuel. Thé latter too, seems ta considi r it
necessary to keep up appearances before the1
world ; for at the openîg of the Parliament al ;
Florence on Saturday the 15th inst. lie positively1
declared-not that any reluance is ta be placed
on the man's word or oatbs-tbat he would re-
spect the Terrntories of the Pope: and that lie
trusted that the wisdom of the latter-and the
moderation of the Italians--together with a spirit
of conciliation, on both sides, wiould tend ta the
removal o f all differences. This would be mare
satisfactory did we nat remember that Victor
Emmanuel held precisely the same style of an-t
guage ta the King of the Twro Sicilies, at the
'very time when engaged in fittîug out a fillibus-a
tering expedition under Garibaldi against the
dominions of the Sovereign with whom hie was at
peace, and towards whom he professed the most i
amicable sentiments. Besides, if sincerely desi-L
rous of conciliation" Victor Emmanuel mayb
have bis wish gratified any moment he pleases.
Il is al very weil ta talk about the Pope beinga
reconciled ta Italy, but so t talk is folly, for
Italy bas na cause of complaint aganst ithe Pope.
It is taly, or rather its present revolutionary
government, tbat stands in need of beins recon-5
iled ta the Soverign Pontiff, since it is thatb
Government tbat bas robbed the Pope and de-e
spoledM ni ot his rightful donais Now the i
frst step tovards reconcîliation betwixt the thief
and his vctim, must be the restoration of the dis-t
bonestly acquired gonds, and a clearly manitestedlI
intention ta abstan in the future fram pickingi
and stealing. la the meantime we learn that
Signor Torelli bas been received at Rome as an
envoy from the Italian government. The tale-
gramreports a revoit amongst the wretched and
hall starved peasantry of Sardinia.

The alarm in Ireland is on the decrease, thoughs
the British Governmant is sull on the alert, and
keeping a smart look out upon suspicious persons,c
whom it arrests, and for aims and ammunstion, of
wbich seizures are constantly being made. It is
Ioped, bowever; that the extensive preparationsn
made by the authorities will suffice ta avert the
much talked of uprising, and that the long lm-
pending storm wdl pass barmlessly away. , God
grant that it may be so, and tbat the soi Of Ire-
land be not reddened with the blood of her chil-
dren. The whereabouts of Stephens is still a
Mystery. A report, subsequantly contradicted,
reachaed us that ha hadi been arrestati ,a Narfolk;
crier reports agaîn are ta the affect tiha. e.i
still in the IJnu:etd Stater.

In Englandi there has been a terrible colliery'

explosion, Whereby btween 300*and 400 :i'Prions-
ae believed ta bave perished. A. great Reform'
Demnstration in Londauonn Monday the 3rd4
inst., seems t have passed off quietly.

Surratt, accused of complicity in the brutal,
murder of Ptresident Lincolo, and whose mother
was hung on the same charge, though the.evu-
dence of herb guit was of the most flimy char-
acter, is now in the bands of the authorities, and
will soon be n America. His trial is expected to

bring to light some strange facts; but whatever
thé result, we shall watch iiti :nterest the action
of the Executive, to see vhether it wvt stick to
its rule laid dovu in the case of the Fenians, that
it is barbarous to punish with deatb, crimes
"emînently political," as the assassination of the
late President undoubtedly iras. The rule is a
bad onet; and certainly hanging is by no means
too severe a doom for the assassin and murderer,
no matter on what grounds he perpetrate bis
crime. Still the Washington authorites bave
laid down the rule ; the question is " Will they
adhere to it ?"

RrruLs.--It is a grave error to suppOE
that the ministers of the Church of Engloand wh'
bave adopted, and are engaged in carrying on
what are styled "Iritualistic practices" are soely
or evean mainly actuated by a desre to wear finE
clothes, to assert their authority over the laity a
a separate class, or even ta render the service:
of their denomînation more attractive to"the mass
of the people. Ail those motives may exist in
the so-calledI "ritualistic niavement," but thert
are more important motives, more respectabhe
agencies than these at work. There is, we say>
in "ritualismc" a goaoi deal more than what meets
the eye ;imuch more than "lman-millinery," as ils
opponents contemptuously and unphlosophically
call il. The novel, or rather resuscitated eccle-
suastical dresses in wbich the " ritualising" clergy
scrupulously array themselves, the lights on their
altars or Communion tables, and the incense
whidi they delight ta hurn, are but the husks, or
outward integuments, beneaih which a kernel, or
important dogma is symbolucally preaebed.

Protestant so-called worship is essentially, al-
most exclusively, didactic ; and though les; so in
the Church of England than in an.y other Pro-
testant seci, still even in the first-named, the
sermon bas always been deemed of more import-
ance than the eucharistic celebration ; the pulpit
bas- always taken precedence of the altar. In
such worship ail " ritualism'' is out of place ; it
is an excrescence, an anomaly : and its trodue-
tion, therefore clearly imphes a design or revolu
tionising the Protestant religion ; of substituting
a eucharistie, for a didactic, mode of worship
a iorship in which, not the sermon, but the cele.
bration of the Lord's Supper, no matter by wiat
name callei, or in what character regarded, shal
bear the chief part. Now in many, indeed we
May say in most Protestant sects, sa lbghtly is
the Eucharistic mode ofi rorship estecetie, that,
instead of daily, or even weekly, or even monthly'
celebrations of the one great, central and essen-
lial act of Christian worship, the Lord's Supper
-consdered merely as commemorative rite, and
a symbolcal communion of the faithful-is cele
brated, or adminstered but once or twice ithe
course of a year. Ritualismb as, therefore, for
one of ils objects, the restoration anongst Pro-
testant communities, of the Eucharistic celebra-
lion ta its proper and original rank, as the one
all supreme act of all truly Christian worship-as
that wbich above al other acts, distinguishes the

Churcb," from the Mosque, and the Synagogue
in both of bih, as in thte Protestant meeting-
house, there is preaching, or religious teaching,
but no sacrifice.

Another object of the Ritualists is at establusi
an argument for that corporate union of their
sect with the Catholic Churcb, and the,Oriental
Ortbodox, and Schismatic communities, ofI wbicb
they, the Rituaists, fondly dream. Ali history
shows, ail existing liturgies show, that not only
bas the Eucharistic celebration been always and
everywhere the one central,'constant and essen.
tial act of Christian worship, but that it bas al-
ways, and everywhere been looked upon as a
true and vaid propitiatory sacrifice, even as itris
looked upon by the Latin Church at the preeent
day. To give to it this saine character in the
Church of England : to couvert, apparently, the
intrequent celebrations of a communion service,
unto the dauy unbloody sacrifice of the New
Law, is oblugatory upon the Ritualists before
they can expect that the meanest of the Oriental
sects, whicli in spite of schîson stili retains a true
priestbood, and a true sacrifice, will so much as
condescend ta listen ta their overtures for union.
But how is this character ta be imparted ta a
maere "communion service ?" Hoi is the gaentle-
man who mmisters at the table to be vested in
the eyes of Orientals wini th characteristics of
a priest? how are Russian schismaLics ta be
convinced that the religious service, or act of
worship, wbich in practice is deemed of so littie
importance in the Church of England, that it lis
only performed in most churches ar long inter-
vals ; that almost invariably when it is to be per-
format, a miajority' ai the congragation leave the
churcb just as its most important part commences, ,
ont! (bat fewi il au>' besidaes iniending comuni-,
cants rema-Is indeedi the ail important, su-

" TE BFIITISH CONSTITUTION." - This is f
the name af a new weekly paper purlsled ia O
Toronto, baring for lits motta, the words - The FP
A!tar and tne Throne," antd for Uts abject, ap- Eu

parently, the perpezuation of bad feeling betwixtI b
Her Majesty's subjects in Canada, Catholie andc

Protestant respectively. C

The Brtish Ccnstztution is, we are sorry to i

say, a very rabid Orange paper, and breatens toco

do mcli harm m the community amngst whom
it circulates, by reviving and heaping fuel uponu
tbe embers af old national and religious feuds ; by
setting Irish Protestant against Irisb Catholic, t

0 1 th
and by thus givîng ta the pretended friends of o
the latter in the United States, an excuse, or at i
a! events the semblance of an excuse, for inter-su

meddling with the affairs ai Canada. This cer- sn

tainly is not a job which the Christian at ay it

ime, or the loyal subject of Queen Victoria at lt

the present crisis, would willingly undertake.- hi

Indeed in so far as our Oeange contemporary g
shali accomplsb anythiag, itvll be entirely t ci
the profit of the Fenians, and ther enemies o aE
that British Constitution of whicb it prelends ta w
espouse the cause. N

If our contemporary would but calmly co- m
sider it ; if for one momen t, laying aside the pre- th
judices of the Lodge, and the vile cant of the
Brotherbood, he woud intelligently examine the a

question-" from what quarter does danger really H
menace the Brith Constitution ?"-he would S
see that it proceeded, not from Catholics, but th

from non-Catbolics; and that, which God forbid, T

should ithe Throne be upset, and tie id mised t
Constution of Great Britain be torn ta sbreds,>- g

the agents ,n this Revolution ivill be, not the co-
religionists of a Manning or a Newman, but the la
political disciples of John Bright, the Libera' w
Protestant ; but the vile rabble wbo, with much P
expenditure of stînking breatb, gave ovation Co in
Garibaldi, and who still cheer on in their assaults lia
upon the Papacy, the cut-throats of European th
dem ocracy, and the blood-bounds of the Revan
lution. 'th

The Cathohie Church is essentially Conserva- . r
tive. Rer doctrine is, "Fesr God -d Honaor Le ci
Ing;" iShe is the foremast and the uicompromis-|S

ing enemy of the Revolution, aiways and every- 't
where; and with the same accents with whicb w
she condemns the Carbonari of Italy, doaes she la
denounce and condemn, their political brethren nE
the Fenians of Ireland. It was against ber st
therefore, ber influence and autliority over the E
people, that the irst attacks-as Mr. Stephens, re
as ail the leaders of Fenianism tell us-nf the n
Irish Revolutionists and Yankee Jacobins were B
directei; for well they knew that until such t
time as the Irishman had ceasedt abe a Catholic b
at beart, until habae d renounced bis ancestral sh
laiti, he never couti lbe a Fenian, or a sympa- th
thiser -with Fenians. Stephen's hiself boasts th
that he las destroyed the prestige, or moral in. al

be lve adwbich is menaced, not oy Popr
ut by Revolution, they shold muuaially offer,
snd mutualy take one another's bands in friendly
rasp, pledgiag themselves to make common
ause against the conmmon enemy, Liber-.
ism and Democracy. These are the enemies
hom the Briish Constitution las to dread.-
[ot Papists ; but the pultical ciildren ai the
en who once dragged the Crown of England
rough the cuire ; who actually upse the
hrone ; who stabled their horses in Ca thedrals

ind in time honored churches ; who voted the
lause of Lords a nuisance, and wo spurned the
peaker's mace, the badge of the legitiiate au-
hority of the Commons of England, as a bauble.
'base are nia>' îvhm tht friands ai rie Canari-
uhian, rbeher Cathoae or Protestant, bave
aood reason ta dread.

N TIom.Lr.-The Times does justice ai
st ta the tonest intentions of the Austrians,
ho did aIl un their power ta make themelves
opular-or ratier tolerated in Venetia ;. but ail
vain, for the Venetians would not be conci-

iated, and rejected ail amicable overtures frora
e foreiguer.
" Some day or another it will be known," says
e Times' correspondent. "how truly Austria
ied ta be recondcled. with the Venetians, a-
ording t ber hIghts-and yet the attempt failed."
hall we wonder then that the Irish-ibo are ta
e English in the position that the Venetias
ere ta the Austrans, save tiat tiere were in the
tter case no religious differences to embitter
ational feud-are net yet reconciled with the
ranger race ? Besides, is it sa very certain th it
nglandb as done its best ta bring about this
conciliation 1 can it be affirmedi that she as
ever enacted or maintained on ber Statute
ooks ; laws insulting and oppressive towards
ue Irish? Perhaps if Englandb ad but takeni
alf the pains ta conciliate the Irish, that by the 
owing of the Times, Austria took ta conciliate

ue Venetians, we should have heard but litt l in
he aineteenth century of Feumanismior Irish dis-i
Laction.

Now ute question as raised by Dr. Pusey is not
as to whether Christ bas really committed such
power or authority to auy particular min, or ta
any paricular body of men, on earth at the pre-
sent day ? but whether the Angliau Cburcb, in
and tirough. its legal lormularies, asserts that
Christ bas actually done so ; and tha ils ministers,
or ordained priests are the the recipients of that
peculiar power or autbority of remitting sîns ?
This is the question ; and the LDv Cburchnan's
answer ta this question is utterly irrelevant, since
tbe doctrine may be false, and neveribEless be
both explcitly and implicitly asserted in Anglican
formularies.

And such being the facts o the case, we are
not surprised ta learn that the practice of " auri-
cular cnfession" obtains extensively, and isý
rapidly extending itself in the Anglican Church.
Is mîinsters encourage ta it, and ils people-
readily embrace it-in soie instances, very pos-
sibly with good resut1 s, but, we fear, not in all..
For the Anglican minist r ii no priest: as a
matter of fact, he Las na mc re pawer or authority
ta forgive or ta retanmsin, il an hi; less presump-
tuDus neigbhbor, the Methodist or B iptist minister
over the way. He has no more righa, or autho-
rity from Gad, ta receive confes ion i or ta pro-
nounce absolution, than bad Korah and bis coin-
pany to assume t themselves the functions of
Aaron: and it is n3 wonder therefore tht in
spite of bis good intentions, bis ministrations are
Olten in their results positively injurions, and give
a semblance of force ta the arguments against
I auricular confession," whibcb his Low Church
opponents are out slow ta urge against him. We
will give an illustration of our meaniog.

The Ritualîsts have just gîven ta the world a
volun.e, " TIe Ciurch and tce World," con-
Laining a series of Essays advocating their views.
Of these one is frascm the pen of a lady, still an
Anglican, but who, for some years, bas been in
the habit of going. ta Confession. The writer is
evidently a pure-mînded, amiab!e person, and.
from ber youth upwards, according ta ber light

-preme acCoa'4(sbip,6f the Chuici of Engîid, I
as it -undoubtedly is of the Russian Churchi ?-

This is theprablem which presented itself ta the
High Church party in England, and theyb ave
sougit to solve it by adop:ing the exterior rites
and ceremonies with whil the Cathoaîe Church
màst appropriately celebrates her Eucharistie
sacrifice-rites and cerenonies ,w bih are, how-
ever, idle and void of sense in the communion
service of the Church of Eugland. Many per-
haps of the ritualistic clergy, and even of their

congregations may. accept the anti-Protestant
doctrines, whici these rites and ceremonies
signify, and preach to the unlearned ; but that

ithey are repugnant not only to all that is Pro-
testant irithmn the Establishment, and to the

general tone of the Frayer .Book and its Rubrics
ne impartial judge wili attempt to deny. For
be it understood that the extreme Rutualists, not
only ape the rites, ceremonies, and dresses of the
Catholic Church, but that they hold up, or pro-
pound, the consecrated elements to the woaship
of their people ; thus, by implication, doing one
of tio things. Either they tempt or provoke
their several congregations to worship that which
they themselvas bolad to be as much bread and
vine afier consecratian, as before-rhich is un-j
doubtedly idolatry ; or they beliere, and try to 

teach, that the consecrated elements are no1
longer - creatures, but GodI Himself, which is 1
manifestly repugnant to any interpretalion how-
ever forced, that can be put upon the 28th of
the Anglican's 39 articles.

What must Catholics think of this movement îir
ire hear asked. It would be rash to attempt to i
prophecy, but we think that it is a movement t

which should excite our hapes, and to a certain I
exteat may enlst our sympathies. As the old s
Law given to the Jews iras a pedagogue to i
brîng men to Christ, so haply may à turn out s
that this Ritualism may be, as it were, a pedago-
gue to bring back our misguided and long er'ring c
brethren ta the Catholic truth, to the Church of 
Christ, and the fold of ibe One Good Shepherd. b
That so it may be, aIl Catholics will pray, what- p
ever mnay be their opinions of the good taste of c
the ritualstic movement itself, or of the means
whic its promoters adopt for imparting, as it j

were, a flavor, or soupcon of Catholhcuty to thej t

essentially Protestant communion serce of thie b
Anglican Church. p
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fluenée f fte Irish&datholic clergy, as' thiepre- THE CoNFsssToNAL.-Dr. Pusey bas again-
lumnary indispensable ta the success of is revo. written aàlong letter ta theLondon Times, on the
lutionary desigus. Is it not then a marvel of subject of " auricular confession " l lthe Chùrch.
hypocrisy or stupidity ta pretend that 'the safety of England, or at ail events as now practised by
o Lthe British Constituuon requîres the eradica- many members of that Church. He justifies the

tion of Popery? No. That matters are not practice by appeals ta Scripture,the'Angîican Or-

worse tha they are in Ireland ; that as yet the dination Service, and thie Rubrics. His argument

Government bas been enabled ta prevent a is of course based on the assumption-which no

bloody outbreak, is due, under God, ta the Ca- Catbolhc,which no member ofany of the Orental
tholie Clhurch ; ta what of respect for ber teach- schismatic cominunities admits-that the so called
ings, and obedience ta ler authority, still, in spite Orders of the Anglican Churcn are valid, that
af Orangeism and of Fenianistn, linger l athe its ministers are really and truly priests, and ils

bearts of the people of Ireland. Bisiops good and valîd Bishops.
But ve will give our contemporary credit for Setting aside the grievous sn against logic,

the bonesty of bis intentions, and we ivîl) believe tact, and historical trutilimpliei ti is assump-

bis professions of attachmect ta the Britiîh Con- tion, the argument of Dr. Pusey is strong, indeed

stitution. Well then iwe demand equai courtesy, unanssverable. He quotes :le Seriptures ta

equal liherality of judgment from our -opponent show tbat Or Lord give to .His Apostles, that

for ourselves, iwben we assure him that, as Ca- is ho say ta men, authorny ta ternit sins : and

tholics, we yield not to him in respect for, and that thit authority must be inherent in their

attachment ta, that Constitution-a Constitution legitimate successors. or those to whom by the

Whîch, in spite af its defects, in spite of demacra- laying on 0f bands theyb ave jtransmitted the

tic tnroads, ta spite evea of the manner in which sarne power or authorty as that wrhich they
IL was long appliedI to Ireland, is, we believe, the themselves received fromn Christ: for argues Dr.
best in every respect, that no exists in the Pusey, if we deny the transmission oi ibat power,
worl. No'r is this to be ondered at: for is it if we assert that it was limited ta the Apasties
sot, after ail, in its main feature, in its " com.- themselves, how and with what logic can it be
mon tavi," the out-growtb or product of the Ca- argued--that the obligation ofI " baptizing al
tholîe ages? the oly eisting type of ail those nations" was not also a mere personal obligation
ree Constitutions which once obtainedi tbroughi- ta cease and become void by their demise ? If

out Europe: and wich were overthrown, not by argues in short the Doctor, if you insist upan the
Catholics, but by anti-Cathohlc kings, who, jeai- perpetu aiy of the obligation ta baptize-you must
ous of the influence of the Church and the spi- by parity of reason admit the perpetuity of the
'itual pawer of the Pope, and who astutely avail- autbonty ta remit sin.
ng themselves of the civil dissensions to which He quotes the very ords of the Anglican
lhe Reformation gave birth, contrived ta con- Ordination service, which-unless they are t be
entrate in their own bands ail authority, bath looked upon as a mockery of God, as a mere
pirituai and tempora'? Hence modern Despot- mummery, more offensive then the mummeries
sm ; bence, too, its inevita"le reaction, that is ta bwhich the Low Churcmen impute ta the Ritual-

aay, Revolution, iss-do expressly attribute ta the ordained minis-

How are we to maintain for ourseives and ter the power and authority of remitting sin. The
bulddren the many blessings ai that free and words of the Anglican Ordinal are " whose'sins
îappy Constitution in Canada ?-free and happy thou dost forgive they are forgiven: and whose
ecause therein democratic absolutism is tem- sins thou dost retain, they are retained ;" nom
ered or modified by the monarebical and aristo- these words were by the framers of tie service
ratic elements which it stili luckily contans.- intended to mean somethidg or notbing. If

Not certainly by arraying one clas of Her fIa. something, then undoubtedly the transmission by
esty's subjects agaiost another class ; not cer- the laying on of bands ta the recipient of Angli-
aainly by holding up that Constitution as an em- an Orders, of the very same power or authority
lem of the ascendency of these, as a badge of the tbat Christ gave to His Apostles : if intended ta
olitical and social degradation of those ; not cet- mean nothing precise, then what a monstrous,

ai'ly by insisting upon, and bringiag prommnentiv self-convicted abam must not Anglicanism be, by
iorward its defects, and making însulting parade the showing of is own ministers, who deny
f rhe manner in wbici it vas long abusei and having received in virtue ai their ordination,
erveried in Ireland ; not by reminding those any special power or authority, or prvilege not

ubject ta it in Canada, that il once was made a co:z-moo ta them ith every Christian ?

itter and cruel scourge to their fathers, because Lastly Dr. Pusey appeals to LeI Rubrics,
atholics ; Dot by endeavoring tIo hmit ils blessngs which are certainly aitogether on bis side : for
0 one denomination of ciaizens, but by freely in one of these, attached ta the office for the vist-
xtending thera 'to ail: not certainly by the en- ration of the sick, the mnister is not onlyl per-
ouraging of Orangeism, which wili but provoke mitted, but is enjoied ta ma ove the sick persan
0 the organisation of counter secret societie.- ta make a "special Confession ai bis sins, if he
[o; cnt by such mneans, but by cordial union feel his conscience troubled with any 'eighty
sder one banner, and on one platform. For this matter"-lbat Is to say wnith sin, unless in the
is not cecessary that either the Catholic, or opinion of Low Churchmen sin be not a weighty
e Conservative Protestant should sacrince one matter ; afier whicb - special Confession," in the

bis conscieutioIs convictions. it is enough words o the Rubrin 4 the Priest shall absolve
at, recognisig the fact that they are both the bita" using the formula-
bjects of one Qaeen, having a common in!erest " And by Bis autboricy, committed te me, I absolve
upbolding the free Constitution under whiric thee from a! hIy sins, iu the ame of the rihtber and

1- -1 wkJLp - , nn ,, - ofthe Son and of the Ho'ly Gbos:.'e>'iue, un'VUCUb IiVUUU~ tf Uyrver



and le spite of tbe defective or Mutlated systemt

oi Christiait>' under which se was brougbt up,

a practisbr as well as a professorof ber relikion.

XeliIbei goes to Confession te a High Church

Ain5,lcaOrminîster, and the following is the ac-

cour tif her persnal experience, which, witbout

ihe imost remote idea of saying one word against

the practice itself, or ber Confessor, she gives to

teworld•-.----
"I ears have passed sinse then-days and weels

of severe suffering mental and bodily, but never any-
thing that can be compared to thee houra'-(wien
making ber first confession)-" and the weeks that
followed them, and I know thas I never cea pass
tirough anything worse on ibe earth side of the
grave. . . . Thse scene of the confession I could
not venture to recall. It was monthe before t could
les my thoughts, reurn to it, and even now i cannot
dmell upon it witbont the shrinking with which in
after lite men recall a severe surgical eoation,
aithough they may. aise feel, as I feet, deep thankful-
ness for its results?.

How dillerent the experience of the Catholite

chisd! bow different bis 'memory of bis first

Communion and first Confession ! To bim, no
matter what is after life, these are aiways bright
spots to be looked, back to, not nîth srinking'
but witlh fond regret. Wihence ibis difference
Net in the penulents, but in the Confessors: the
one being, as we may say, a regular or duly

qualified pracuîtioner witis a dipioma: t re the 1

-thougb his intentions were good-bemig a

mere nterloper, or quack.
The Tîmes, whieb devotes soei three of its

columus to a review of the work from whicb we

have quoted, of course pounces upen this passage
as conclusive against tihe Confessional, and elo-

quectly, but, iu se far as.Catholices are concerned

ineffecteally, denounces the mental and moral

torture ta which Anglican penitents in the Con-

fessional are exposed by their unskîlfui, and in-

compoent, because not duly commissioned,
pysicians. As'an argument against the Con-

fessional in general, these diatribes of the Times

are naught, but they are net. tbout force as

agaînst tise practice of Confession as it obtains in
the Church of England, which, though il cer.

tainly authorises and enjoins the practice, bas no

fixed rules or direction upon the subject, and

whieb does net se much as attempt ta train
candidates for its Orders to discharge the fuoc-

tions of a Confessor, a physician cf so!is.

MORTALITY iN FouSDLING As VLU3Ms.-The

Prince of Wales when ain Moscow during bis laie
trip te Russia, visited the great Foundfling 5es-

pital-an institution supported by the State,

and in whici nether trouble nor money is spared.
About 12,000 ebildrei are received annually,

and says the Correspondentof tise Tin'es-
I f hrauthy, the litte eteatures atter a lapse offour

wccks, are hsnded over to young mohers in the
country t be b gt up b' them for a liberal fte.
0f t/mas t/suà disposeî i,,f 50 per cent. dia ivtith e
first yea."-Times Correspondent.

The Italies are our onu : and te the passages

tïus marked we would respectuly invite tie at-

tention of those rho are nclined te look upon
the mortality amongst tb infants received at our

Montreal Foundling Hospital, as excessive. If
-and this 'is the ralculation we would invite

them te mae-f under the most favorable cir-

cumstances, no less tha 50 ,e: cent of healtbys
children, vho have attained the age of four neeks,

die iîtbin the first year froe amongst the infant
charges o tie Moscow Fouosing td Huspital-au

institution which the Tines' correspondent deems

wortho cf unquahified praise-what siould be the

total annual iortalty amongst infants of all ages,
from one hour t eone day aid, bealti> andu-
health ? The first four weeks is the most dan.

gerous epoch of the Foundoing's existence

amongst [hose received a large proportion die

wvîbin the first zwenty-four bours : a still larger

number are sickly, or from il-treattment expe-

rienced at the bands of their parents, negie t

and exposure te the cold, are at their last gasp
when left at the doors of te Asylum: yanti pi

even from amongst " 7ealthy" ebildren hrbo

Lave passed the crtical first four weeks, noless

thai 50 PER CENT die vithin the first year, udnr

the excellent management of tie ceiehrated
State Foundlîng Hespital cf Rusasa, rvhere overy'
cars andi attention us tavuised uapon tise inmates,
sud wich is hîberaîlly supported by' tise fends e[

a grat mpie. Add te thsis 50 per cent of .an-
nual moertahuty amongst i' healtby>' chîldreo, up
wards cf four weeks old, tise merai aogeks
tise diseased chljdren, sud tise unde fuwek
cf ege, and ne sab ave au average annoal mer-
tala>' certainly not less titan thsas which so.ne un-
considerate, sud dote malevolent, critics have
sgmatusoed as excessive in our Mantreal Found-
ling Asf lum-.

ST. P'AICK'S HALL.-The tbsîd calI, matie
by thse Dîrectora, cf 10 pe.- cent. ou tise sob-

serîbedi stock ef the Association, was again 'eoi

reependedi to on Monda>' eveuing aset, tissa a

large nunher cf tise stockisolders came forwrard

atdd paid up. Tuis fact, wvihunwe consîder tise
ver' eTer nesisr n bad tisat evenneg, musti

he extretely' gratifying te sthose interestedi, a n.i
us sanother preof tisat thse stockholders ef this
great National undertakîag have thseir isearts inu
lie god work.

For the information of our readers at a dis-
-. ce we tm ay add tha the foudatious of the

Hall are well n, ad everything secured for the
mater. The work will. be resumed as early in
Spruug as the weather wil permit; and the
Corner Stone mil be fittingly- laid ith appro-
priae ceremonies on St. Patrick's Day next.

THE .TRUE WITNESS..AN».CATHOLIC CHRIeONICLE--DECEMBER 21,1866. .5

0DeNAmwioNs.iAt Quebec on Sunday, the
9th instant, the folowîng Orders ere conferred

by His Lordship the Bshop of oa, Adminis-
trator of the Diocess :-

Diaconate-Rev. M. Sirois and McKeona
the former of Quebec, the latter from P. E.
Island.l

Subdiaconate - Messrs. Faucher, Gira:d,
Chabot, Roy and Boucher of the Diocese of
Quebec.

At the Hotel Dieu, Montreal, on tbe same day
the folowing Orders vere conferred by He
Lordship the Bis oofp et Montreal:-

Dîacotate-Rev. -Messrs. Lendry and Bedard,
bath ofi is Diocess.

AvE MARA, Duo et Chaîsr, par Adolphe
Hamel, Organnt.te St. Patrick's and N. P.
des Victoires, Quebec. This piece of music is
publisled b>' Messrs. Laurent, Laforce & Co.
Montreal. Its composer enijoys a well-merited
reputation.

WHAT THE PEOPLE oF ENGLAND EXPECT

rO35 CONFEDERATIoN.-Tb e London Tines,
congratulating its readers on the fact tbat the

Australîan Colonies are taking steps for creattn

for temiselves a navy to protect their coasts
* thus gives utterance to its views as te the.înevi

table result of Confederation :-
' With the exception of British North America, in

* wich it is teobe boped that before long lndtpenenco
wil d follow Confederation, there is hardiy an> Coloee
witich neeti cesus3 rnch for aim>'aornar>'. '-Lsn.
don Times, 23rd ult.

,Under the caption IlPernicious Nonsense in
the C(hudi," a writer in the London Times
complains I that the grEater portion of our in
iluential laity, besides a large majority of our

bishops and clergy, are either un favour of tb
Tractarian movement, or are indifferent te it."

A Correspondent of the London Tcrnes, him-
self a staunch Protestant-tes us bow HigI
Chur ch principles were eflectually put down b
the Protestant peop le of Salisbury ; and recot
mouds the opponents of Romanisîn te adop, a
some hat similar mode of action througiout the

country. It must be premised that a certain re-
spect for the Athanasian Creed, appointed te b
read or sung in Anglican churches, is one of the
symptons of a leansug towards Romanisa : anc
so when a new clergvman was ndu'ted int> s
living lu the west of England, hus parisbioners
were much shocked a the, t tbeir ears,nove
and explucit doctrine of the Trinity. They re.

monstrated, but in vain, sait i their miniaster, assur-
ing him that tiey did not hk the Creed, and did
not believe it. Still, however, as tite duly ap-
pointed season it was read by the obstnate par.

soO, who would not se much as make the least

cocession in the matter te his parishioners.-

These, hoivever, took the matter in their ome
bands, and the fotoving was the result:-

" They' had consulted the rubric, and finding tha
the Greed was appoined to be either 'said or snng,,
they determinedi hat 15 lhold be eung on the nex
occasion:t se the choir, which beldi their meeting for
practice in a barn of one of the armers, was pledged
to secrecy, and met regularly ln the hurn te practiE
singing the Athanasiau reed. Wben the lime fa
the parson's reading arrived-the choir took it out oi
his moeth-and saung it through t a rattling hunting
tune. The parson wisely submitted to bis defeat, and
dropped that Greed."- Tinirs' Correspondent.

FOR THE PAniS EXHIsITION. - We had
yesterday the pleasure of inspectung a very fine
lot of trunks and valises made by Messrs. E.
Perry & Co. fer the Paris Exhibition, and me
bad ne idea that tis branch of our manufactures
was carried to such perfection. The articles we
saw were really beau'lu -models both as re.
gards 'ituty and art, combining, in every par-
ticular, elegance with conrenience. We warmty'
congratulate Messrs E. Perry &. Co. on sending
te Paris a collection so creditable te Canada, and
we venture to say that they will at least compare
favorably tith anything of the kind sent from this
continent.

VICTORIA SQUARE. - For some time past
complaints bave been enade of disturbances in the
nei ubourhood of the old Haymarket, by boys
indulging in rowdyism of every kind. A strict
-aschs b sen erdered sad tie polies are on tise

teck eut fer offedrs.-Montreal kecrald.
INSECURSE FENCES. - It us not so ver>' long

ducs an accident, resulting in tise dieath of s psor
wvoman, occurredi fret tise fall of a igis board
fence wvhich badi fallen eut ou tise foot path eowung
se tise negleet of sbcrieg it up. Tners are seres
raI ethers nowm untise same position. Tise cause
ver>' frequentl>' is tise frostwhicis bas up-iseaved
tise pests, which are not driven don again ln tise
sprîug sud tise>' are ailawed to remain unsecure
util tise>' fal ever, wheon an a ceir'ent ta>' or
ta>' noct occur accordîng te circumsaces. Thse
fences cf tire ioodi yards in Vîneois Square are
un suais a sae that a ver>' hstle atdditional pres-
sure wvouldi coud Shoem over.-7b.

A svoolleu factory' is about te be eraetd au tise
village et Blair.

OTTA WA, Dec. 17.--It îs underatoodi tisats
writs trîf not ho issues at tise prese: for neo
electîous te dli vacancies irbicis have recently'
ocaurredi in tise representa.tion of tise people inu
Parbaent, as it isast certain tise generali
eleesion wiii taire place onder the new cuesiltu-
tien tihi ait mnnis. j

Toae9NTo, Dec. 17, 1866.-A bill in Chancery has
been fibed against the Directors and Cash er of the
Bank of Upper Canada for an account of the sea
expended in the purchase of stock by the Directors
as sucb, and seeking to hold the Directors specially
liable to stockholders for the amount thereby expend-
ed improperly. Itlessait shat.lMr. Cassits, following
the example of Mr. Street, has resigned bis position
as assigne of the Bank.

names are as yet unknown ta the police. Bishop A correspondent ofrLe Journal informa it that for
Lynchtook occasionso rofer to tbe matter onTh.rs- some tune past thu Cousety of Lothieitre has been
day t the forenon service, stating thar scout 27 infested by several unknown and sauspicious char.
panes ahad been broken, severai of coasiderable value. acters, whose business seems to e hoobtaining a minute
Similar depredation, sbough to a Iesa estet, have knowledge o ithe means and resources of the inhabi.E
lately been coimmitced on rthe Congregationtal Churci, tante, without furaishing sny motive reasonable or8
Bond street.~ otherwise, for such enquiries. He adds that ite peoplea

Tus MAnua GOLD FISLO.->'JO gobti oXCitEMeeUr hould be on tieir guard agains those parties, whor
la Tladoc stiL aoieLnds-ore% ofd emonurer are susjectedt to be Penian emissaries, whom te
are Ye c flosicie the scen of opecations. Alshoug Isàroisirsre pbulpi aIso keep an oye on, aes a ri
r numiber of parties are reported to have diacvedrataite prompt a.rree, ahoult circumancesta
te oreclous nmtel iu ocalisies imtiei> eorr rnt.ons

acbiceser, o Cetarnice States ha y on strict from BOY KI'LED.-The body. ofa boy about 15 years oft
quiry they dimiaish at rapid rate, withte ee age w found ou ste Grand Trunk Railway track
of ta Ri harduon Mine, the quanity found has been on Seturday' norning, One mile east Ofi3rigotou,
inconsiderable ; in fact it is eaven surmised tha t all dreafu illy mangled by being rua over by te ulght
the specimens said to be dug in orber parts came traie. Tie name and residence oif the boy are un*

'at onesRicitardan Min (35.000 lgthe purchase ka Ornes O s.- The St. John (N.B.,) News
have been handed over to the owner by the Boston says W-'Ve are glat seeas that the Postmaster
Cornpany, but owing socte oversight lu preparng General bas matie arrangements for tho issue oft ost
the title deeds, the payment Las been delayet. With oEce.orters ou Canada testenof £30 Sterling.
the advent of winser concludes the prospecting fo Looking at tue extension whith bas salten place in
the season, only to be renewedm ith greater vigor ouour trad w:b Canada, we caniader cb.t ita the
rte danu of aping- o vg.. daiv f et stie errmeurte ooffer oser>' tacilît>' forthe dits 'continuance and increase. We notice tban theNaanow EScP.-The night before last a young charge made or post office orders isa considerably
lady residing nl Krs. Cbapman's boarding oluse, fess per ceutrage than te premium eharged by the
Cen tre Town, narrowly escaped being blown up by bsaks for drafts on Canada.'
a coal oit lamp. Sie iad een up in ler room and
was about goiug down stairs with tue lamp in ber
band, wen juet as she reacbed the hed of the sta Birth,
way, she obervedr a blueials fame inside of the lamp ; In tiis ci:y, on uSe 145h inst., the wife of Mr. John
sie immediately threw it down su tu e bottom of the (lor, H. M. Customs, of a daughter.
stairs where it exploded, luckily quenebing the flame,
thougb i scattreid the oil and brohen glass over the
floor, the cause of the explosion was that the wick At his residence, near Gananoque, C.W, on the 
was to small for the anwp, and the fame crept 3O0th Novemiber, James Kelly, aged 75 yeara, a native
dowawards to the oil and ignited it. Titis narrow of Cioneybyrne, near Nesmwiarry, 0o. Wexford,
escape abould be a warning to thiose who are ear&less Ireland. àMay bis sOUI rest la peace. Jab0ut coal oil.- Ohawa Post Dec. 8. r aeec sîni a'bssu esl ~C .

Gbut cil.-sOtstiNwuoPos c rt la8.i Ou the stb inst., at Bath,0G.W, Francis Michael
Tna EDERaTiRNrNEOTLTIRN.-Rt is quite'Sugit, aged 4 years and 9 monuta, the oeloVEd son Of

underatood than the Pravincial delegates hve only , P. T. MfcMnuu, Engineer.
to agree among themselves atoisoe auc. arrangement
as siat contained in the Quebec scheme, Thas their
consultations on the subjes t wilI he barmoniuas, and
tha the deired result will be arrived as, tere is no
renoeat doobt. The oui>' diffiýulty likol>' teaBris
tilt ho about the exter seony a bit bhe letoer of tie
Qeebec scheme aiould be adhered to. It is not
unlikely thas she Canadian delegatea, b conceselons
they may be obliged to make, may depart from the
terme et itha arrangement te a iextent tat may
rendter i necessary to call another m*eting of the
united legisiathre to endore the complietd measure-
-Quebc Cis:onicle.

THE FossUae OF THE GSAND JuRY AT SwnT-nUas
--Mr. Francis 0. Gilmour, of Granb, the foreman
of the Grand Jury as sweetsburg, writes to n te say
tha his trame bas been erroneously spets a ithe
papors, Certain perans, tis profoaseti groat inter-
est ia Feniant, eait se hlmiat the Govercmeet
by empannefling a jury lunthat parc of le country
had exposed the men Who sErved as jurymen t
hazard in case the Fenians shouldcros again.-
Under these iccumstances ho desime shas chers
siot d be no m itakeasnce hie itinti s a ho nos
only resolved o do his duty ; but is quite willing t;
bave ia known hat be has doue so, and t ltake all
ie ncas whic may be ithus inerrel.-Heraîd,

Gol. Robers, President of the Fenian Brothrerhood
has langîh sent the small aum of $210 te Bishop
Lynh, te ho xpendetoin procaring necesarie .s -
te Fenian prisouers ceunfisot hene. Tuie mine>' tas
returned by Hie Lordship, who declinetd t have
anything îo do wit ithe matter.

FRas aSD Loss o LiFa.-Private letters frm S.
Joh Port Joli informa ne of a melancholy catastrophei
at that pl -ce ou Fida, :be dectriation oy dre of :bc
station-house, invoiving the deatb of the sectiont
master, Mr Georgo Johnseon, and hi son and daught
ter, Who all perished in the flames The fire is said
te bave been the resait of inceudiarism. Mrs. John-
ston oi'nlyescaped by leaping from the attie window,
and now lies in great suffering and distress as the
reosidence of a neighbor wiîh iwhom they had former7i
lived. The calcied romains of Mr Johnston and his
boy George were found in the amokingruins yester.
day, but ie girl' body bail not thon been recovered.
There being no Protestant brial ground in the
district nearer than Trois Saumons, i was expectedi
that the victims would he buried there if not brought
op te Levi. Meantile a gentleman froe Quebec
bas gone down 1o see what requires teo edoe for
the widow tomatigateher present condition.-Quebec
Mercury.

We regret to learn thatb Mrrain bas brokenE
ot among the cattle la tIe pariasi of Ss. Pie.--
Montreet Gazette.

lu East Troy, Stase of New York, on the 7t oinst,
aged 82 years, Mrs. Widow Martin, mother of Mr.
Henry Martina, Grocer, St. Lewis Sabatbs, Quebec.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Dec. 17, 1866

Flour-Pollards, $4,00 to $4,50 ; Middlinge, $5,75
$5,90 ; Fine, $6,00 to $0,20 ; Super,, No. 2 $6,35 toe
$0,45; Superflue $6,724 to $6,771 ; Fanacy $7,25 to
$7,35; Extra, $7,50 to $7,65 ; Superior Extra $8,00 to
$0,00; Bag Flour, $3,30 to $3,45 per !00 Ib.,

Omea l ier brl. of 200 lis., worti $5 to $5.10,a
Wheat per bush. of 60 lb.-Range for U. G.c

Spring according tosamples, $1.471 to 1.50.
Peas per 60 lbs-Market dull; Ite quotation per

00 1lb. is about 80e to 820. ,
Jats per buh. of 32 Ibs.-Worth 32 in store. i

Barler per 48 lba.-Market dull, at 56c teo 58c. 0
Rye per 56 ib-Nominal at 621e to 65C.
Corn per 56 lbs.-821c asked for Mized, duty

free, but no transacione.7
Ashes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5 6eto $5 70 ; a

sale als lter figure; .eriors $5,35 to $5 40.-
Pearie, $7 35 te $7.40.

Pork per nel, of 200 lb.-Market quiet, and prices
nominu.1.

Dressedi Hors, per 100 lbs. -Range $5.50 to $6.25
(silver currency) according to quality and condition.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKED PRIGES.
Dec. 17, 1866

Flour, country, per quintal,
Oatmeal, do
Intian Meal, do
Whesat, per min.,
Barley, do., (new)
Peas, do.
Oats, do.
Butter, fresh, per lb.
. Do,sels do

Beans, small nwhite, per min
Potaetoes per bag.
Onions, per minot,
Lard, per lb
Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, per do
Egga, fresh, per dozen
Turkeys, per couple
Apples, per brl
Ha-, per 100 bandles,
Straw
Beef, per 100 Ibo,
Pork, fres, do

o.td. a.d.
19 0 to 20 3
I - 0 to 12 0
8 9 te 9 3
0 0 to 0 0
2 3 to 2 6
4 0 to 4 3
1 6 to 2 0
1 3 to 1 4
1 0 to 1 2
0 0U o 0 0
5 0 to 3
0 0 to 4 .0
O 8 to 1 0
o 4 to 0 8
0 7 to 0 8
0 to 0 6
0 4 to 0 5
1 0 to 1 3
7 0 to 8-0

$3,00 to $6,00
$7,00 to $9,00
$4,0,0 to $500
$6,50 to $8,00
$8,00 to $8,25
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SITUATJON WANTED.

A young tuan 22 years of age Speaking and Wri;ing
French and Englisb with faeility, wisbes to obtain a
Situation in this city, eltber in an office or Warehouee
as Book-Keeper, or Clerk. Cao rurnish the beat
recommen diatiens,

G. W. MANSEAU,
Jacques Cartr Normal S'chool,

Moni:eal.
2Oth November, 1866. 2 m.

WiLLIAM 1-1. HIODSON

ARCHiTECT.
.No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of buildings prepared and superintendence at
moderato charges,

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montre.l, May 28, 1863. Ihm.

W. O. FA1MER,

ADyOCA TE.

41 Little St, Tapnes Street,
T'ON'rR EAL.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
AHA3LE PREVOST & 00.,

Plaintiff,.
,vs.

OSEPH BE&AUPERLANT Merchant, of the Town
of Sorel,

Deendant.
A writofnattacbment bas issued in this cause.

M. MATHIEU,
Sherif.

Sarel, 28th Nov., 1816. 2w

:OLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON O.W.,

nder the Immediate Supervirron of the Rght R
B. J. Horan,Bishop of Kingston.

HE above Institution, situated in one offhe mest
grecable and bealthfu] parts of Ringston,isenow
*mpletelyorganized. Able Teachers have been aro.
ded for the various departments. The objeci of
o Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
on in the fullest sense of the word. The healîh,
orals, and manners of the pupils will be an objeet
constant attention. The Course of instruction
include a complete Classical and Commercial

ducation. Particular attention will be given to th
ench and English languages.
A large and well selected Library will be OPNE
the Pupils. TERIN S.
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annnm (payable ha I
arly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the 1st Sep
ber, and ends on the Pirst Thursday of July.
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Graig anti

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfuly IE-
forms hie friende snd the public, that he k cou.
stautsly for sale ithe following Pubiicatiaon>-
. Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harper's Wee4 Basto,
Pilot, Irish American, rish Canadian ,Comic Month
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nar, N.Y. Table t, Staate
Zeitung, Criminal Zetung, Courrier desEtate Unis
Frinco-Americain, N. Y. Herald, Times,' Tribune,
News, World, and al the popular Story, Comic and
Illustrated Papote. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demoroes
Pashion Book. Leelie's Magazine, Godey's Ladys
Book, and Barper's Magazine.- Montreal Berald
Gazette, Transaript, Telegraph, Witness, True Wit-
uss, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union Nation,
ale, Le:Perroquet, La Scie and"Le Defricheur -The
Novelette, Dime Novels, 'Dime Song Books, "Joke
Books, Almanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide Books, Music
Pa per, Drawing ,Books, and every description of
Writing Paper,-Envelopee, and School Materials,of
the very lowest prices. Albums, Photogrphs and
Prin te. Bubscriptions received for Newspapers and
Magazines.

We are glad te learu that the Grand Trunk eGaOss OUTRAGE NEAR CwrToN.-We bave just learu- HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Radway Company, afier a sertes cf careful e ed the particulars of one of the mot extraordinary
pe. aay ba a t apeecara et and barefaced outrages ever committed on the MESSRS. D. & J. S&DLIER & Go, have received

eriments,hasexpressed its apprecation Of the Niagara frontier. It appears that aman named an1 d from their Establishmeas in New Yok and Boston,
great value of Mv3r. Hodges' enterprise by giving was proceeding from the Falle to Clifton by ibe river and from their agents in London and Dublin, n large
biZ a contract extending over five years or sea- road, on Saturday evening, aud %heu near or *t the sssortment ef Catholic lseellaneous and Juvenle
sons, during the first of whicb tho Company wil bush a short distance south of the tol-gate he was Books, suitable foc Gbristmas and New Years' Gifts,

lake 100 tons-of bis prepared Peat per day, and e by o r m, eo I bn w e e ALBtinthedHfferenveizescolorrandA
during the four succeeding seasons 300 tons da-ily. tin asked for, and the uproceeded onb is way, but AIn the di.ferent sizes colore aud bindingo.

The saving which vt be effected by the cheap- hai fnot gone fan wheu he was overtaken by the two
ness of the Peat as compared with wood it is be- men, wbo threw a cloxb ove: bis bead, drawing and POEMS by James Clarence Mangun, with Biographi.,

lieved wihl be very great. We are also glad te tviog it tighz round .bis body, sE as te pinion bis callnroduction b John Mitchell. Frice$m 25,
leartatarrangeetaelaiv pgs arm. The rumans tben rthrew him down and carried
fearn that aanaements are in active progresti him back t the bush, where they robbed him of

for the manufacture of Peat for the open marke':,seven dollars in money and a silver watch, taving DAVIS' POEMS, witlt Portrait, Notes, Histories
and probably by next summer tiie materiri wdl previously removed tue coth from bis hed. RnI Illustrations, &c,, and an In trdoin ny John
be for sale in quantity at Montreai. If it onlv had been, thus far tou much Irightenedt seOffer any Mitchell. Price 90 ceats.

keeps down wood a dollar a cord,-a moderae resistance. Indeed, it would bave been usdess for

estimate,- rI himdes ivll bave ootahhed lus iit a ha attempted it before she vi!tams had SEPM t
estimate,--Mr.ie odges public h laveste hi secured the valuables on bis persan. But it bis fear ERONS PR@E E e Ohurch of St. Pu
claim o to the tille of apublic beneaactor. His bid been grcatiwhen thie robbers were reiCvicg ihi I the Apostle, lew l o»0, during the years '65 n&d '66,

rI, i a ,praci:calof bis property, how much greater must ir have been Prie $113.
skill, after long years of patient thought and a when lie preceived tha a noe, in the shape of a

m c gr a- butwether dug by the men orno ecud TAPSSAFSi llronbevere course et very cosly experiments, nt last gra-utw yawuing beside ian ande t othei tap can procure them at D. & J rDIR&ost
sem ehae e nisuei ozsass-ias yawning itesido bita, aud tha t the iST-PITIEt

seem to have met wilb their reward.-RTonîeal vilains actually intended to bury him l it aiv. j corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streea.
Gazette. At ail events, they dragged him te the boie, torew

Subscriptions continue to pou; in frm England hm ino ,,und commence evering hilm wii eWuch
'or he rliefof te Qubec uifèers.TileM myrtetlas imas convelear. Tbiukcing shat thse mon A T D

for therelief ofe Tue Mayor actually meant ta murder him, faur lent hlim strenbgth,
bas been autborized to dr6w upon Liverpool for and making a desperate effart he succeeded in FOR the Roman Catholle Female Separate School of
£2,000 ang., sd bas also been informed by Mr. escaping fi um the villains. He could not recognize Belleville, C.W., a FE1[ALE TEsACHgR, holding a

Grant, the lion. Secretary of the London Relief ether of the robbets, and as the detective system Firs Glass Certifieste. None else nteed apply.

Fund, that a person swho nwl not give b:s or ber aal oof the xcelent r cer, a ication toe made (if byletterpotpaid)to
naine bas singly contributed the haudsome sum of ourMaM. Adameon, hairman up so the 1st January, 1867.
.£ 1000 -Mo!ntreal Gazettenl Dec. 20, 1 866. 2w

O -G tThe Kicgston YNAs syays:-Every day brings fresh
Fanacu Ltnsanmns.-The Journail de Quebec says evidence t the great mineral value of the lande lying

that, notwitbsianding the disastrous consquecee u of in the rear of titis and a3joining counties. The M R. A N D R E W K E E G A N'S
the loundations in France, the damages caused by existence of ithe precious metal gold in Hastings has
which amount to over 101,003,000 france, the French received fresh confirmation : of the existence of ENGLTSFI, COMMERCIAL,
Minister of Commerce bas instructed the Consul alable ores o iron and lead, and of the discorery AND
-eneral as Quebec te contribute :,000 france for the ef lithographia sone ite came county, and cf lead
relief of the sufferers by the ire of the 24th October. la the township t .Bedford l thiis cunty, we bave

Quslo QSuF&a£as -The Mintervue stases tat a substaintiel prOof. But she kueno uarea Over whiohS
great number cf French Ganadian familles returned tbese miterais are sprea leke iureasing. Leatirich IS AGAIN OPEN,
by Friday nigbt's train. They were sufferers by the in silver bas beeu discoveredlu the Madawaskaregion, in bis old established School House, at the rear of
Quebec dre, and went t biicago under great and we are assured alse tat gold bearing quartz bas ST. ANN'S CHUROH (St. Ann's Ward).
difficulties, noue of them being able ta epeak Englisbh, been fountd in the sme tract Of country. Not only
They were in some cases insulted and robbed on the in Bedford, but Storrington and Camden,bave deposits Parents and guardians, who favor him with he
cars, and aheaied, tbey believe,,more or less t every of lead ore been foondi and weshall not be surprised, erre of their children, may rest assured there will h
station. After vegetating veme days in Chicago, and now that the minds of the country people bave been no opportunity ormitted te promote both the literary
fiuding nu work, they decided on returning, and turned to a searcb for metals, te ihear of further and moral Education of hie pupils.
thir:y or forty families were tofollçw ther on Moui discove:ies being made, sene of them that will soon Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
day. perhaps lead to the estbhlishment or regular mining of thervarious branches of an ENGLISH educatio:

te youag Ladies in bi own house, No. 53, McCORD
The Revd. Mn Doierty, of the Quebec Seminar, operaons.STRET, each eveing, fro half pst Four thalf

il ut present engaged in a translation into Englih;i A PRoPnt ScoUNDREIL.-Ludger St. Marie, the pSTE echok
of the Rerd. Abbtes Casgrain and Laverdiers pam- persan Who gava the American Government the pass Six 'cloek.
phles respecting the diecovery of Ohamp!ain's tomb. information wbich led to the arreât of Surratt, is wel EVENING SCHOOL,
Tue work, wbich we have no doubt wil prove higily known in this city, naving been employed for a time For young men and Mechalics, from Saven to Bine
acceptable t the English spoeaking portion of our as messenger in the Banque du Peuple, where e was o'clock, in,tbe Sceool House.
population, will be ready shortly. ditmissed for bis eccentricities, and afterwards in tho Terms moderato.

Dnrîng the pnsr week a largo number oet tho panesBureau of Public Eduzation, from whence he absecon The Scheool i under tho patronage of the Rev. Mr.
lu hte w piwdows ed SI. MicieasGsedral, TeorO, ded with severai budred pouids, Se ai least says O'Farrell, Pastor cf St. An's Gturch,
have deen broken hoy sout malioious persons whose the Minrrce. Nov. 22, 1860.

l



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CURONICLE.-DECEMBER ,2tl 866.

F QGR'E I G N INRT E L L iG E N O.[ intermeddling wit' tie affairs of the Vestry and
Churchwardens, sud..ieligious, commnities? Or
rather will not quite the re.verse take place, and the
apple ofAdiscord excite thémiàds' and infiame the

FRÂANCE passions ef. the many, and.¯oppresànd persecute tho
PAas, Nov. 25.-In cniéquence of an ander. few ?Should these measures pans, weahlleoon see

tading between the uglish and French Govern- :whether suèh proéeedings be not rea-ly"the beginning
ments, the Extradition Treaty of 1843, which ex- of the end, and the concoctors of them rue the day
pires on the4 1hf December next, will.continueis .they insulted ithe religions feelings and trampled
force until tliebegiuning of September, 1867. upon the conecientious convictions of the great ma-

PAalr, Noï; 22. -The projects.of organization for Jority of their fellow ceuntrymen: Youcan scarcely
the army- were some days ince referred by the Sn. conceive how intense id the feeling bere on thi3 sul-

perior Commission of Marshals, Generals of Division, JeC/Inteadcof.bus .ng themselvesaboutctandleso

apn them. Thet report as draw up with s oIrele the altar wine for the Holy Sacrifice, the form uand

dlay tepcsble; red tha Superior Commission et dimensIons of the chasub e, the cost of the remon-

again on Tuadbyleant at hotpiegne ta be r iirened. strance, the order and arrangement of processions,
eèm that the plan awh ne Mut fvorahly e-a. and many other matters regarding the economy, the
aeide atsohetbing ta ibis ewsst -maintenance f ceremonii and polity of the matorial adminstration

the exemption ; a tarter peri d tservice- nneoly, of churchees; why rater do Dot the Goverment ap.
six Years iseuad sre; the normal efectivplyi themselves seoricnsly and exert their best éner-

srength cfyte e p smau s rv n yth e fixed at effect0 gies in the important affeira cf S ate, in electoral re-

ieng, istead t p42n,000; the o annue coescripit , form. for examGpe,in the reorganization of the army,
nàweiseof, te be raîs0d tea 120,000, hal or active otespecially aseregards the abominable system cf
service ar0i,00feor the reserve 2 h af en et theine- conscription, se unpopular among the middle classes

serve ta remalu f hi sixyeare, ht with liberty ta snd the inferior orders of Society, in thu revisione ai
mervy after thet fiith x y eash t m in active Srtice the commercial and penal codes, and in may other

to remain on the reserve for two years after their m•ch nesded reforme sud smendne
discharge from activa service. The total strength of SWITZERLAND.
tho reserve would then be 480,000 imen-one otburth
of thEm haviu L .lrea served witb tht cnours. On Reoinus Lf tr F-eNr Nov7.m- a repy to
leaving uie :oserve all who bad served with the army the iquirieis u athtFederal Goit-rumet, the auteo-
and tEe reserve successively, or ouly with the reserve, triese JValsis bavet cknowedged it publierearc
te serve 2 years more in'tbe movable Yational Guard tbree Jeuitsh that canton eog Jsedic a publicn
of which the normal strength would be 240,000 men, struction. ThteFrderailiistpyap t u qJustice bas been
one-hait havig servea. This National Guard te ha ordered todrs w p sfull report upon the question,
called upon to serve an fortifled town3, but Only in -Ti"e" A,
caséeof.war. By tos arrangement the Government SPAIN.
would he aile to dispose of sn army cf 1,080,000 . According to the Jndependance Belge, i is thought
mn, thus,-from the active army, 360,000; from the la Paristhat the telegraphbe wiee muy bring ai any
reserve, 450,000 ; an from the movable National moment the news of a generai rising throughout the
Guard, 20,U0. country. Should such a calatnity iccur (the Inde-

That system of political .economy by wbich the pendance aidds) the Narvaez Cabinet cannoa eay that

Emperor Napoleon has gradually contrived ta raise it bas net received frieadly advice trai Fance. M.

the Imperial Government inte a 'second Providence, Mon knows tbis, and the President of the Council
for France seems now likcly ta receire new and fui- cannot be uninformed of iL. Henceforward French
ler deveupment. The Duke de Persigny, witb diplomacy has only te wait ad watch the current et.
praiaewortily coneistency and love of equality, pro, events. The AuenirA ational says :-' The Queen
poses ta extend to the Department the immense be. Dowager bas added ber solicitations te the advice
nefits accruiug te the Capital fronm the public works tendered b the Duchess de Monpensier ta Q;aeen
carriedon witbinils wallsat the publie expense. He Isatel, but without effect. The Marquis de Mira.

thinks tha the loan of a milliard of franca, or £40,-- flores, one of tha oldest of the Si, h nobility, and
000,000 sterling, should be contracted 'insta.ly, formery Preident of the oune ehext cndeavoued
and at any coat the produce of which sbould beta show the Queen the danger of th course she was

within the space of two years, invested la great pursuiug, but bis influence was qually unavailing.
undertaking eof publie utility, cbiefly, as we believe Political considerations have no influuence on a mind

in the construction of roads and railroads. Thteob which i tthe lave of religlous scruples. Que me

jecte of this proposal are, firet, ta sur up life and importa m enerpo si salvo mi(mi nam M M;body i noth-1

activity among the population afi those remote dis- .my seul be saved') was ber answer te the

tricts whicb, owing te mperfec O meana f communi- Marquis de Miraflores. Arreais continue te be made

catiun, are left in arrear et thu civilizing movement among the peuple sud l the army. The colonel et
rite aZ the centre; and, secondly, te give ernploy- the Kiung's regiment and other cfficers have been sent
ment on a large scale te the great mass of the work- off to the Phlippines. The ifiuence of Gonzales

ing classes throughout 'the Empire.-.Timet.Bravo is increasing every day. Father Olaret bas
confidence li h iaalone, and iatcr Patrocinio con-

M. Bonnet sees the inconveniencies of the droa au Eiders tat hle is the man appoi;ned by God ta save
traait etbUlished in Paris, and he inveighs agaiust the Ohurch and Spain.' The Sicle gives a tetrible
tue proposai of M. de Persigny, who would recognize picture of the state of things prevailing in the cour-
the saine rigbt throughout the provinces. lie sees in try. £ Everything,' it says, 'la i in paralysis.-
the suberb t:ansfOrmStioU Of tht Capital from '1a city Commerce, utrad, und agrIculture are at the last.
ot brick im- a city of marble notning but the insti. gasp, and the severity with whicb the immediate pay-
tion o a gigantie national workshop. Re cannot, ment of taxes is enforced terrifies the population.-
however, cetEaly find bis way te a remeay for the lu the great centres of busineEs there r:mins some
eViLset exists in Pari. H ae i ony aUxious that it resources, but in the smll towns there ls desolation.
shculd net extend beycnd its presents limits. The The representations of pauperzad families have no
tendency of the present stet ofthings à te induce affect in mitiga:iug the' misry to which thocy aie
an adua tof labourers to Pariasand te ether great doomed. At the same timet lue prisons are full of
centres, t-othe rapid depopulation O the iEmote ne. innocent ci'izens. Neither age nor neu xi respectea.
gions. Te this centriptal force M. de Peraigny There le grief lu families, diseuet ic tho amy, ud
wouliu pose a centrifuga! one. By offering em- fear everywhere, but greatest lu the Gavernmeur,
ployment on the same termes and at the samne moment which le expecting a revolution on all sides.' The
la every corner of the Empire,he hopes tobrmng about Nord says that a report prevailed in Paris that the
a reflux o the population frein the centre te the cir. QueenI Intended te abdicate and meant t take re-
cumferences. Tue National Workshop woald no fuge il France, and that the French Goverament vas
longer ha Paris, but ail France, ey the dispersionce econcentrating troopa on the ideo the Pyrenees, in
th.e mass Over the whole surface of the country, the ordr te be pr, pared for any movemeunt that might
danger fron its agglomeration round the seat of Go- arise.
vernmient would be dimieished, and the chances of ITALY
bringing lisJecta membra under control would lu.
cresse in proportion. M. de Persigny's project, how. PIEDMON T.-It itaeld that tie Itali oGaver.
ever, eveu i it brought relief te Paris, would not meutwiil tekse upon ire.f tht paymeuî et a propur-
prevent the rapid depopulatrion f the rural districts. tinate put O the Pontifical lot, as it existed in
Tue Paris worisbop might be Split ito several pro. 1860. With regard te the ateas since that pericd,
vincial workahops, but the State's workman would they would be consolidated, and the interest thereon
not easily be broughi back te the condition of an in. defrayef by Itly.
dependant labourer. The band that bas once been The candidates returned in the elections that bave
weaned trem the plough can hardy ever he won ta takesnplace up te the present ln Venetia belong te the
it by auy Government contrivance. A step in the moderate party.- limes Cor.
direction et Ummunism ids so made, but not s Venetia ls now free. The stranger bas gone forth
readily retraced. M. Bonnet quotes the exemple of from ber gates, bound by his ora interests never ta
England for the last ten Years, steadily accompliab- return. No iron hand can be stretched forth te rob
ikg the reductio:: et ber taxation aud of ler national ber of lier sons and dreg them Away, unwilling te
debt ; but 'he parallel dces not hold, for Engiand fertilize wit btheir bodies the lields et Behemia a s
hitherto has never acknowledged a 'second PrOvi- cause whiche is not theirs. But bhr worst foe remainse
douce,' aud knows that the first and rat Providence to be conquered. If no Austrian police bave now
heips ouly tose that help themselves. the power to accuse fre thinkers and free speakers of

Paria Dec 13.-The Empress Eugenie bas inaliy treason, ber own people talk of treachery amonug
decided to visit the Pape at Rome. themselves. Eer streets cf marbla are foui with

There stili exists in remate parts o France a tra- defilements of the fllthieat kind, and within sound
ditiao that in Ruglaud a husband commouly put a of tho midnight strokes upon the ball uinthe tower
haîter round his wife's neck, leads ber te Smibtbitld, ofSc Mark's there are namelcas deede done before
and sella ber te the highest bidder. A labourer which her good angel may weep and devils riejoic-!.
named Martin, aged 30, at Vire (Calvados), recenly Her deputies May make lawsand ber judges enforea
went Still faher. Ht not only sold bis wile and thei; ber King may be true te ber, and ber arny
cuphbard together for fre francs to a young man and navy become modele ta the world under the fts.
named Vautier, but assisted th latter by force te tering cre of a wise Government; but tha people
taks posseasion of his purchase. For this grave of- must bestir themelves te cat out the foulnees that
fonce the two men have just been tried at the Court le in ber before se can bba puere bride. Until thon
of Assizes of Caen. The bearing of the case tek it is but trifiiing ta boast the beauty of er palaces, tht
place with elosed doors, and the jury :aving returu- glory of her traditiahs, and the genius et ber sons,
ed a verdict of guilty, but with extenuating circnm- or if he cleause net berself from erot d.filements, in
stances, Martin was condemned te eight yeara' tard vain wili the salt waves circle round ber very dor:
labour, and Vautier te fire years imprisonment. steps, end shame sbould stop the months of the geno.

MASHÂL VAILLs.-One Vaillant a blscksmith doliers from singing nightlyt to a axisfied crowid.- z
cf Dijon, having writter te ciaim cousinship with <Venezia, mis bella, la sposa del mur !'
Marchai Vaillant, thteold soldien, after giving seme Tht King's reception at Florenuce cannut be said te
de tals as ta hie parentage, replied-' I cntered the bave beau very- enthusiastit. As t rtaed ln the sameo
Pelytechnic Scheel at sixteen, sud an leaving lu ntreet, nlmost ou tise same flagetone, wherc I witntess-
joinedi the corps et Engineers. Tht promotion from cd bis arrivai ut tise raiway- statian in Jane lat an
whièh I exp<rienced tht grea.test pleasune lu the bis vo>y te tht war, a contrast farced itselt upon me.-
whole course ef my carter was thet et corporal at Thore bave eccurred mnu> things lu the lest tire -

tht school. I went througb tht Rusan campaign months te woundi tht national self.bove, sud net.-
sud that ef 1815. I was made ia prisoner at the end witbstandiug tht acquisition ef a noble province, toe
cf 1813. I was at Waterloeo sud wonadtd ia the te dspou ht ntional toas sd seue tht
defeuce s! Paris lu 1815. I had my leg laid open by- ucpîeanant feelings thereby- avekoned meay banc
a sell st tht siege ef Algiens ln 1830. My> sape. efsîd thn pulacity 6f a Sonig who il m t
tiers said the>- wert weil satiefled with me ai tht be awned, takes itle pains te encourage loyal de
siege et Antwerp in 1833. Theo Emper tuld me masrtiu.Tes Con
that he was pleasec with me at ttat et Rame. Suchmnsrtin.-ueso'
Sir is my histeory, nearly- complets. If yeou fad lu A CÂANcAA Tirrs CATes cN 'vas Wsvuss Bts.-
all'that auny proof et commnunity- et orngin betwreen Borna, 11.-Tht mn who gave tht information
your family- and mine, I shall be well pleased?--.. wbich led te tht arrest of John H. Surratt, is a
'PolI Mail Ga::ette. -French Canadian named St. Mare. Be was fermail>-

BELGIUM. s Union soldiez-, sud served in tht Papal Zouaves. --
Our triecnd at Brussals iwrites us (Weekly R&gister) Both he sud Sarratt vert la leva with the sanie lad>-

an ine:esing ette. Hesays.-ce Washimgton, sud St. Mlarc botrayed Sacratt
an inethe Betuean Haistar Seso utcm through jealansy-. Jie said Surratt vold hum thatI
mening tneh o hel Prdeaoeu ay esio jth em-el Lincoln's aseassinatian was a preconcerted plot ; ,

mesnculge uesttodnc thatwl ot dassredh torel that he (Surratr) carried direct from Jeff. Davis'
dso cgresa qestnin tand irl entlaleudisions- Cabinet at Rinhmond, the principal details et the
sien goeatry duan thsuad mreoentawhen uieons and p lot ta Wasbingten; sud that the assassinatien was-
tpeaceuur, sud alis thinga momt necessr unic thepre net ounlu accordance with tht desire et Davis' Ca.-
psereo et a ineendentcess - . htpe bluet, but wss dons b>- their directions sud enders.

". Tht Lemzpordl des cultes that principailly regards This moerning the French troops ev.scuated thet
the secular clergy is net the culy- attack that will haencsile of St. Angelo. Thse French flag was rua dorn
made against the liberty of worship, there vill alse and the Poutiflial colora hoisted.
be presented in.the chambers a project oflaw against The Pope will remain a Civitta Vecchia 10 days.
the freedom of religions associations, abolishing the and Queen of Naples are still with usindividul and persanal ight of uch corporations.to a Thte ing sd tenc ofpleare The wic

pesespnapmrty. Sncb je part sud parcel of -he 'ad bava ne presezit inteuthea ut lesviug. Tht Bld-
le ico-i beral programme cf ih present esco- lian papers have invited Mr. Gladatone te came and

Andi pry what rae likel te be the benefits tsio n.- sec the fruit et his lapro in the cause ofl borty.
accrue, if these uejust attacks upon the secular . I am aorry te be" obliged te contradict the report1
clergy and the religious orders of bath sexes sue. of a telègram sént by the Emperor to the Holy i

ced ? Will commerce become more presperous, the Fatter. Though it came from very bigh quarters, it i
iisances more finourishing, the people happier, by thus was eue of those inventions which readily suggesst

themselves to:the fertile Italian mind., For ail that
it tes.taken Wonierfally, ad isthoroughly believed
by the Romanéo'èd àsuecial>- by ail those who have-
lodglngs ta let. e'ihlps it i a great deal nearer
the titth'at the Imperial Gavernment bas assisted
the Itaiin Goverment vith a loan of si-nifllions of
franc.-Cor. of Weekly Regis ter.,

The warmest partizans of Victor Emmanuel pub-
licly announce a. certain day fo: the occupation of
Rome. A rint will be got up, a pretext willbe laid
hold of, and this the revolutionary journals do not
scruple to tell us plainly

AlfSTRIA.
INsPRuuox, Nov. 21.-In yesterday's sitting ot the

Tyrolean Diet a Dapât>y demanded whether the
rumours carient in the Italian districts of t s Tyrol,
of an intention t cede them to Itay, were correct
and, if not, whether the.Government was renolved
ta prosecute with energy the persos eproadiing such.
rumeurs.

The Government Commiasioner replied that the
rumours in question were absolutely without foue-
dation, and tUat the Gverament was firmly deter.
minmed not t cede Southern Tyrol, andt take
vigOrous moasures against any agitation la the
Italian districts for anunexatioi te ,taiLY,

Som day or other it will he known how truly
Austria tried t abe reconeiled wihth e Venetiuans
according ta ber lighlat, and how bard a taek it was
te keep alire among the people the hatred of the
oppressor and the spirit of frteadom. Si-p by atep
the ihnotwledge grows upon eue tiai the Aus rians
never could have understood the Italians, nom chnEe
the Austrians. The two nations are moulded on
opposite types of character. The subjects of the
Kaiser, whether German or ba brian, are honest,
ebseient, faithful, and hospitible ; the inhabitants of
sunny It l y, sensitive, nervous, suspicious, and b>-
their ver, nature ioviug the exciremesn t of intrigue
and plotting, Austria is agricultural, In1:t> com-
merci-il. Austria has, in fa the virtues aud the
vices of a semi-feudail systEm, Ialy those of a brighgt
but over.sensitive people. lu the former we may
admire au aristocracy otperfect breeding and great
personal beauty ; in the lutter, au extrema quickuess
of apprehension and an individual determination ta
manage for themselves. As well expectlire and
water te mingle as Austria to zetain Venice with the
cousent oft ns Venetians,.- Tînes Cor,

GERMANY.
The LealUad states that the Kirg of Pruesia bas

written te tht Pope offering His Holiness the pro-
tectian of Prussia.

Dresden, ItU-The Saxon eodicers refuse te serve
under Prussia, and have resigned.

Family ties betreen Svereigns have, indeed,
greatly lost their torce in modern limes, but chose
beewaen the Russian uand Prussian families are an
exception. The several bra.ncbes of the house oft
Bourbon were never animate4 by a more 'ively af-
faction tawarEs each other than ttat which nuites
the bouses of Holetein, Oldenburg, and Hohenzollern.
The alliances between them have been cemented bs-
cunstani communications, freqtuent visite, antd muualo
services every day. and they orn, in fact, but one
family. The lace King of Pra--sia always repnroached
himself with what hie cousidered an act e' cowardice
and treachery lu having allowed Rusaista t ecrushed
by the allies. On divers occasions ha expressed the
remore ha felt for it, and those feelings have de.
acended te his successor. Tien bath Sovereigns
b-ave a comman uiterest in the Polieh question. They
bave boi a iorror of the ver name of Poland. At
St. Petersburg Poland will never be forgiven for net
wishing ta become Russia ; and King William, Who
la no les fanatic -bwhere his nationality and 'is re-
ligion are concerned, doe not forgive the Poes for
resisting,. during tise last 30 years, the attemp to
Germanize them. The Illuminism of the laite King
of Prussis was tinctured witUh the dreamings et the
poets and reveries of the autiquarian. The religious
fervor of bis successor is screngthened b>- the decision
and the ardour of a eoldier. During the anxious
weeks which preceded the breaking out of the late
war the King did not cease fasting and praying, and
before putting his signature t the acts which Cam-
pleted the rupture ha used to spend the night in
prayer-not se much te invoke the Divine protection
as ta seek inspiration and te ask t God te point out
te him the way ho should go. To bis mind the vic-
tory e Saowa was at once a revelation and a re-
ward, God granted him the viciery because te was
the executor oft is vwii, ant ethe ame cucces at-
tended him te tht en. He ls now convincet tbat
he bas received Irom heaven the mission te establiah
the suprenc ey of Pruasei, net onlI o-a oGermany,
bat aven Pl'.Burupa. Ha is tis aldier et Qed ;the
modoerC Oaarlemague, whos e lay al boresies in
the dust establish tse Holy Esnire, and restore ta
the Chutrch all its splendour. No human obstaclel
will too himso long as he continues in this wa-
ù F t1he sumas that nt-e beeu poposed teou-
grave on his medala-the Victorious, the Conquerr
tie Trium bant-ibtrc le ne which ho accaprs, th
lrnviicible, beccuse bis modest>- piualy adds, and
Servant of God-Tmes.

RUSSIA.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 24. -- Tht Lurnal de St.
Petcrsbuîrg of te-day publiishes an article in which it
sayas:

, Rus!s's attitude up t the present bas been based
upon the treaties oft 5 and 1850. But when the
Sultan recognized Prince Obarles as Hospodar of the
Danubian Principalities, and the Great Powers canc-
tioned acts accomplished le oppositon to the astipu-
lations of those treaties, Russla acquired the right of
aikicg into consideration ber traditional sympathies
fr ber co-religionists. As regards Prince Charles,
his descent and the finest acts of is overnment
eniliet ou sympathy in bis favor.

'Repudieing any ot.ber but those motives for ber
conunce, Russis sacrifices neither diguity nor her i-
terest in eeking for frienly relations with Powers
on whose reciprocal friendsbip she ia able te depend.

N'es-. 25.-Inteligence received here from Con-
stautinople denies thtestateet reconl>- publisheti
relatis-e to a proedt fuslon betwreen tht Catholie
anti erthudex Greek Ohurches.

TEES DEATE OF1 ST. LOUIS, KING 0F FRANCE.
A sandy> plain, scattered as-et with stones sud

broker colunmns, fragmenta et departed eges,-a
Moornish tarer anti castle raising iu tht midst,-anu
amy> of French craestde:n oncamped beneath thet
walls,-cuch ras Carthage toants tht .cent ut thet
thirteenth century ;-aggesting te the beldern
three several histories, eact nomantic sud each
mourntel. Bat that local ampressiona take themr toue
fromen aise beholtiec's oharacter van penuliarly- s-erided
lu tise prasant instance :-A baud et vantions sppear-
ed trarersing tht plain in tht diection afthe Frencb
encatmpnsenr, anti ibis s-ary scoutesvelke lu tht minds
.f tiraoa iniidaIs, profound>y contrary emnotians.
The train consisted et atout tifty wehi armet mon,
chiefly- reasiners et s knigtt n-ho rote ai their haed,
diatinguiched as their chiet by hie appeintmants, .but
moere se b>- tic gallaut sud noble hearing. He vornt
a complaete suit ut poliased sud flexible chain mail;
a light, opta busuot proected hie head, sud hie sur-
ceai andi sc ,rf vont moe reinar-kable fer simple elt-
gance, titan costly- bleaonry. Fe xer tissu thirty- suai
mors couldi not bas-t passed coce bis .bead, but therns
n-as an ardeur lu hie eyt, anti a iight langlbter le,-
ing sp ititover playing over bis esatures ; so tiai ne
lokea th e young knight-pricking forth bu bis nlew-
won apurs, rather tissunhats arealywas, s ael
pros-ad Chea-ser. .Gasteu De Zesta vas, la Imu.th,
one of thoo besoant spirits that find or make '
sun>y side in every. circunmstance ;,one who throw .
his whole soul like ntoevery subject; slightor im-
portart ;-equallj tagen about all things, a revel or
a battie, the fiiget of a hawk or aroyal tournay.'

His companion, for oie rode beside him on terme
of perfect equality, was old, and eot moen wor by

time than by.toil and care. Hisespirit seemed les
upoenthe surface, 'and beis chivalrous beat ing was
temperéd with au air oft eflection aud gràvessimpli-
City,. There as something ttoo of melancholy bung
over him, which bis joyous companion vainly ende&.
vored to dissipate ;-for the rest his appointments-
marked him te be cf cousequence m tbough like bis
horse, they.were ratter good than ga>.

After sundry vain endeavours to inspire ard affect
galet>-, conversation graduail>- sîsokened btee
tIe leaders, ant ai lst tenple silence enued. Their
followers, unrestraied byt heir example, spoke to
each other freely, ca theoe ad only abject they
understood or cared for-war; with iis unfailing

*accompaniments, licens, plunder, and daring deeds.
They discussed the quartera they had left, boasted
their seeral exploite, abused the climate, and -min-
gled scoffd agaunst the Moslem legeada, camp jakas,
and ballade. -

When they ad so nearly approached the spot that
they could elearly distinguish thic tents and insignia
ot their countrymen, Gaston De Bearn checked his
steed with marks of lively pleasure.

' There, Joinville,' said he, extendng his hand and
pointing-forwards, • now that sight makes me forget
the fever that bas kep me se long from my brettern
in. arm-andit gives me fresh strength too,-BSint
Denis ! I could break a Saracen'a head now, with
oess trouble than I could my dame's passet bow! , a

month ago -.Jinville, les>-.'
'I listen, and I hear, and I see,' repliei the king'

senesebal and highly valued friend, lu a uaiet,melauu-
choli voice.

' iTe Orillamme of France wving abort a Mooc-
lh castle, sMeied on the ruins of old Gartago 1'
exclained Gaston, with enthusiasm ; 'cpur on, god
Joinville, there bave been brave doings here for kingi
and knight, and I lying a-bed the while I-So, the
chiefa quarter like their followrs, I see,-wise foie
and good FrenchaMen. A plague esay uron every
city, house, and casle, save those made o cavas.
pitched on the green turf, tenanted by bold hearts,
and guarded by g-rd knight's banners !'

'A, Gaston, Gaston,' said bis companion, ' thy
man's head is ever at it be mrcy of thy boy'a heart ;
yonder are cnvasscastles, as thu phrasest them,
in plenty, but where wilt thou find the green turf?'

1 Why, soth to sa,' a.serered de Brarn, casting
bis eyes over the burning desert around them, ' not
just bere; and truly, as we are ncer the camp, I am
troubled wilth certin mu-meries of the green banks of
the Loire, and with an inconeanient thirst thereby
excited. Hubert, fld the uearest spring nr well, aud
il my travelling flagon,' he pointed ta hi helmet,
which hung at bis page's saddle bow.

Hubert, a war-worn stalwart man-at-arms, nearly
as brown as the horse on which ie rode, botter in.
formed ofthe sterile and pestilential country, merely
replied, 'And fa cnough muaI I travel, for the
neares', Sir Gaston, little short of the place we left
at nocu, and now it is bard upon euset.'

' Al the better for thee, kcavel replied his buoy-
ant zmster ; 'the leas water the more wine ; wel],'
continued he, addressing the silant Senescb., 'wa
shall the botter value the cheer of the camp.'

9 Dear Gaston,' replied Joinville, 't1 misdonht thy
expectations will turn out a mirage instead of a lake;
and for tby own, and thy lady'a sake, I vould thou
wert once more safe in thy chateau,'

' How ' said Gaston, hastily, 'for my dame's cake
if it like you-but not for mine; a de Bearu belongs
te his knighthood; that is to bis king and the cross.
Old friend,' said the speaker, relapsing ino his na-
tural gaiety, 'do not tempt me te wish thee king of
Tunis for just five seconds, and thy bead as weli
placed for the edge of my sword, as my baud L for
the pommel.,

The Seneschal smiled. '1Tilt away with thy wit
my boy,' replied be, *'but I di wish thee at home
again ; beavy days are at hand I fear, and for the
old, and worn out lik cmyself, nu iatater whether ur
homes lie under marble monuments, or bleach on
theee baleful shores, but teart and bands like thine,
France wili need, or I greatly mistake. Age, Gaston
judges of the future by the past.'

1 Thon, Joinville,' said Da Bearn serious-ly, ' why
came you here ? Yon disapproved this lait crusade,
and refased to accompany the king-and lo, a few
months afterward, y ntsuddenly appear in the
chamber of a lever bound knight, and crave bis
escort to the camp lu Africa.

' Even so, anwered Joinville, 'and I tell thee
still, I like the cause as little as I did wheu I behold
the flower of French chivalry assemb!ed in Paris, and
beard their houte of Dieu le veut (Goda wills it,)-
when aour monarch received the cross from the Car-
dinal iaint Cecile. Listen, Gaston ; I have beau
bold and buoyant as thyself lu the cause of the cross
-that rime se gens by; I am not a crueater now I

,ek not the king, I seek Louis, therefore am I
here'l

'Now wl I wager, that the shauk of thy pur
beas tise motto, 'En loyal amour, de tout mon cœur.
Wll, ithou art a noble greyhead ; but auswer me,
tLeneachal, is not thy present errani to persuade our
kiog to carry back the Oridunmme t France 7

Would it were possible ? was the repl7.
And why that would, %itu heretic?'

'Because the infidels poseassing Palestine, as ja
umall evil compared wit;c. these proud, melanoholy
islandere, the Esglish, setting foot in France; bs.
cause the ceuse of our crusaders le hopeless-God-
frey himsalf coula not recstra their eiL dispositions,
sud it would lake Saint :iael instead of Louis to
contend withthese Payaim troops- fhry Fs iheir
climate, fer-enoos as ibeir wild beante, and subtie as
the: serpents ; and because, if thou wouldst anotber
resson, what the Saracen spares the pestilene a- -
ways takes., But ceme, Gaston, itris now my turn ta
say spur on.'

Conversation now entirely ceasedL, : they entered
the camp. which lay be-fore the city, and the larg?
irregulir cantle surrounded ilth walls and fi nked I
with tuwers. Unlike, hover, the abode of the
soldier>, and more especially eto French soldiery,
there was ne semblance cf miith and ejoymrent~.-
Tter-e iras ne appeerane et eccupatiori, ne armour.-
er's clinking hammam, ne warlike sports, not even
tht scundi et minstrel ang an& stary-. A dull qaiet
reigned an ail aides, sud an expressIon et wondering

sduness vas stampet on the few countonancas thse>-

'We may- prapare foc ill tidings, saidi Jom.n
s-ile.

' Yonder le Montmorenci's banner, 1er us hacten te j
hl m,' answeredi Gaston.

Tth>- rude ta the Pas-ilion sud inquired for thet
Cout.

' My lord is with the Ring,' replied tht Equire who
obeyed tht sommons.

' Where saIt n-s lind the Chevaliers de Valori, de
Beaujou, de Bailles?' .

Thtesame answrer vas repeatedi ; thtey, Ire, voee
wirh tta king.

'Whaî neya cf bim ?' irquieed Joies-il snxions-
y-.

Tht Equiro hesitated, forthe kuaw the peculiern
amiachmrent which subsited baete the Mona.rch
anti his Senesctal.

STell us everything,' saidi Gasten, 'sud goodt
Squire, tells us lu the teweet snd shor-ceat vends thon
hast et baud.' .

' Fév wordasud sad wiil sufict,'replied the Squire
'sa muliude et .Saracens felgntdl cus-ereion, anti
vert admittedi te eur camp ; they- rose ai miduightî
sud attackied us. Wa have hotu harssed tby tht
A raba like locusts-our'few wells are poisoned--.our1
food runs short-pstilence has broken out-The
Counts de Vendome, de la Match, de Nemoura, withj
maty otbers, are already dead and the Ring him i

f le dying. 1 'V s taout tristory since. victory, lu-
aroduteto us temieforlune.'
No sconer did the words, '1the King is dying, reiach

the ears o! Joinville, than as if that single eorrowi
concentrated and outweighed all that had precededf

A scared individual,who was dodging an infuriated
ball bebind a tree, exclaimed, 'You ungrateful beast,
you wouldn't tossri vcgotartan-who· never ate beef
in his lite, would yen? - Is tat the return you
mnak-e?'

Bauttoning on tollar is cruel work'.for-the naile
when the linen ie thick and stenly . etarched, andthe button-s largely sud elasely sewed; jbut, her
is a way t umeet the dilficulty-dip the button-hole
for ten r.ecode intj water.

it, he made but one more brier inquiry, set aspart te
his horse with the fiery impatience.of yonuhàda be-
fore bis astonisbed companion could follow.himun.had
gained the castle gatetraversed the spacious area
wittin, entered the to er inhabited by-tte monarch,
ad stood amongst the leaders. of the French army
there assembled. Heedlesa a of the surprie excited
by his unexpectid ppearance, -he minid ohhJainv'i
was soîeljy occupied b>- anc psnalyeiug ides;itha,.
death hreatsned bis bloved master, the oral.lriend
wiuh whm ho had so long been associated, in peace,
in war, and in captivity. Age and infirmities lad
damped his crusading apirit, but his loyal love for
Louis, burnt strong and vigorous as of tid; a noble
fiame, emitted fram a feeble censer.

1 The King i the King la exctaimed, in a toue
that implied interrogation-' Montmorenci de Paer,
noble caevaliers,ye bave net ceased to bope-teil him
of my arrival-tell him that Joinville craves permis-
sien to implore on bs knees pardon for tnving with.
stood bis wishes-tell him-'

At this instant the royal almoner entered the
apartment, and summoned the assembly to the pre-
sence of the dying mooarnch. FFom hlm Joinville
endeavored te gain an opinion more favorable to bis
heart's desire ; his former intelligence was only con-
iirmed, that the pestilence, atter laying lew muli-
tudes of his follovers, had.fastened upon the leader,
the noblesuand the best.

With Blow and mournful steps the chiefà entered
the King's sleepiog roem, and silently ranged them-
selves ut the foot of tsia couch. The princes, bis

-sous, and brotbers were lready there, stationed on
each side. In the midst was Leis, raised and sup-
prted by pIllows, e that ha preserved nearly an up-
right position : the edect of his meek, atteuated
countenance, beightened by the absence of ail royal
decoration-a mantle Of plain white cumblet hrewn
over bis ehoulders--his ufice grey head entirely unco-

vered-oae baud pl.ced upen his heurt, the oter
resting noon rlof parchnent, his dyidg ccounaset
te his successor-he rather resembled a patrierch
peac-fully deparun in the presence of bis house-
i:old, tha ' a powerful monarch expiring in a camp,
surrouaded by warlike barons.

Deep and mournful silence reigned thicughout the
circle ; every eye was fixed upon the King, and tears,
the tears, the bard-wrung teara of bearded men feil
fast and recklessly. In' the breaste of some, thte
grief %vas o a personal nature, in thai et others it
was politicel; but on one account or another, sorrow
lay heavily at the heairt of tech.

ne thougbt of Louis as the tara, and caiîed te
mind the day of Damieta, when, helmeu and ar-
med ut ahl points, ha sprang boldly fram his ship
ito the sea, bis shield depending from bis nec, bis
aword in bis band, and, deapining the w avTs that
beat round him, he cried out to his companions-'nwe
have no time te deliberate, we have time oniy te
conquer.1

Anotbor thought of him as the saint, aud recaiea,
his entrance loto the captured city; wben the
victoriens monarch preceded his warriors barefoot,
in the guise, and wiî the heart, of a>lowly pilgrim.

The memory of a third, wiser and more p.triitic,
reverted te France, and -contemplated Louis in his
proper sphEre-thle wise legielato, the conEcientious
judge, the friend of order and of peace-weiking
every were without attendante, and seated lu the
garden of Paris, or oftener beuteath the oaks of
Vincennes, reuderingjustice te a .11who sought it at
bis bana-lu ceed se truly as in word the friend of
his poople.

O thera again recalled him to their minds us the
heroic captive ; nobler even lu tie prison of the infidel,
than in the palace et bis atLers; meeting every
menace of torture and of !eats, wih answer cqually
kingly and nChritian. ' The Soldan may deatroy my
body as ba pliases, my seul belonge te God .-
These, and a thousand recollections of hie chivslreus

genlenes, bis pure nrnrals, tir care cf otberr, s:d
bis expasure of imself, oppresed every beart ; and
those bo could have braved death in their own
persons, trembled now that it approachen their King.
Ht alone was tranquil, anud even ceerru.

'1 Myfriendu,' said he, breaking the mournful silence,
and smiling upon them as hoespoke, ' I sent for you
to receive my farewel. My course le fin ished, but
wherefore lament ? It s lright, that as your chie?,
1 sbould be tht first to lead the way te da±th; ouly
he prepared to follow ne when yoea time arrives.'

He then presented to them Philap his eldeet son
and successor, and requested for him their solema
pledge of fealty and affection. Afterwards with
mingled solemnity and teudernees, ha committed ta
the future kiug, those instructions wçhich he had
written with bis ownb and, and now enforced with
his dying breath.

Oae by one, and for the last time, the assembled
barons then approached the coueh, nd kissed the
cold band that fer nearly balf a century had swayed
sceptre of France. A word, a smile, or a oo of
recognition he bestowed upon ee.cu, forge.tin to thea
ed of hismseif, anxious ou for the comfort of ther.
Joinville approached ]ast ; feeble from age, ad now
overwhclmed with grief, sobs and tears alone aEx.
pressedb is fidehity. The unexpected sight of bis
faithful Senesehal lighted up or a moment the
monareb's faded and fast ciosing eye ; and at the
institut, whea all except his confessors, were usbered
from %te apartmsent, ho gave him tis band, racitly
affording him tie melanucholy primilege of receiving
bis test sigh. Htaving thus falfilled abe dlutie cen-
nected with bis station, his faith and its miniatere
solely occupied bis mid.

The caras et the kirg, the ardeur of the bero,
the feelings af be father, silemuly ebbed away ;
and tier reninmaed tuira bu; th one hope, and
airgle desire of the Cariian, sud the dying
man.

Lord Dunnreary lias just giren bis opinion with
regard tu that mach vexed question-marriage with
n daccuaad w;ies eister. 'I thinir,' ha says, 'mar.
riage with a detbeaihed wife' thitber le very proper
and veryieconomicail, becsu 'e wben a fellah marrieth
bis dathetheor wfe'e tisither -he--hn bath cuily anc
mather in-law.
-'Ve bo'ave ne childrnen, madame i said the narnicu-

iar propricer et s quiet bouse, before ietting's lady
bave the test apartments. - They- are lu tht ceme-
te-y,' vas the gleoomy reply-. A tear vas attempted
on tise part cf the landilerd, the agreement vas sign-
éd, sud tht noxt day- the lady arrivedl with s couple

the cemstery, said thl lord.u 'h S en wlere in5

ter aire etf r emrlnirwho as narons
sud to tell the tunt, ce irritable, that-' ' f under-
stand, madame, saidl the enraged .owner, ' your chil-
dren killedi hlm.'

A HAPPr NEGoîe-A nogre sat on tht curbatono
barc, tise light et bis granuders cbow-ed freedom fram
cane ; bis bat was brimlae suad full cf arn-boites, hie
cse aear>y minus vamps, quartera, sud sales, whbile
hie ceai, panus atnd s-et te fragments wient bleos-,
andi excepting the collar hie shirt vas ail gene. Ta
auny anc paesing, 'tiwas où>- te soe, ibis dankey- ras
tappy as happy ceocld be ; though wanting foaod, he
seemoed not ta tee! it, baut patiently- vaited, a good
ehancó ne steal it. No master ta heotar hun nov,
like a Turk, or mistress te hurry hlm up ta bis werk;
ne handling et ploir, he, ehovol ni spade, sud noth-
ing te de hut lt batk lu the shade-and stars-e ta
deatha-Uùr(znuville .Spetalor.



PLAoTINU Wzs.-The following experiment was
made byDr. WotastoD, toIlIustrte the extraordinar
dutility of platimum: A wire of platinum- 1oOtb1
of aáinch in thicknessf coatedlwith 'silver une.fith
of an inch in thickness,.mas drawn out as'long as
possible witbout rupture, and the cootingof silver
carefuliy removed -with the aid of -biling nitrice
ocid ;-it was (ound, on trial, ibat 3,000 feet in length
weigbed onli i gr., and,tbat a single siikworms
tiread posaessed a thick equal to 140 such threads
of platinum. Now, as eacih foot contains 141 lices,
and as tqe one tenth of a line isa read i:y visible to the
naked eye, it follows that a cingle grain ofplainun-
ca be divided into 4,320,000 parts, eacb au wbiub 1
disnctly visible.

FLsH-DEvoURçG MALDIEs .- Cancer is One tfthe
musc horrible, As ctocu as there la th? 3iigbte$t
reason ta suspact ia spresence, resurt ta B STuLS
SARSAPARILL a. Whether the ersteraal appear.
ances that excite suspicion ure Cancer or not, they'
asbsredly betokea rne presence of the unbhelthy
matter lu t e bood ; and this unequae idtpurtive
witl eradirateieni, by eradeco-uog tbsir causes 10
tie circulation. Erery tumorous, cancerous uand
ulcerous milady, ad every ecrofuluca, erysipiletic,
scorbutia, and leprons eruption, cau ibe controlled by
this wonderfal detergent. t miy be called almast
a certain remely, whilch i more than can bo said bi
any other known medical agent. By using BRIS!
TOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS t same time rwith the
SARuIPARILL a cure wiLl be much hastened .
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Agents for Montreal,Devinsk Bolton,Lamplougb

& C impbell. Ds.vidson & Co.,K. Campboell& Co.,
J G:dner, J.A .,Harte ,Et. R. Gray Picault& SO,
J. Gaaldeu, R S Latham and all Dealersin Medi-
cine.

A 1RsveuuTINes1;CATEABLiT-I STMNÎT.-ýTbO1-
sands of persons regard aperlent pilla as a species of
med icine that destroy their own efficacy by repitit ion.
In other words, they sppose that, however moderate
may be the number taken at first there is no escape
frotm wholesale doses' iu the ènd. BRISTOL'S
SUGAR OOATED P[LLS, however, are a grand
exception-tre only one-to this gneraiL rule The
doses are always moderate, feux being the usual
nnmber of pills for an aduit, and six the largest dose,
Tae effect they produce isa permanent, and it 1s not
neceasary to cntine them, in order te prevent a re.
lapse. For constipation, sick and narrous beadache,
bilious disorders, obills and fever, stomachr corn.
plaints, general debility, colie, and the irregularities
of the systema, they are a specific cre. This may be
recoived as a rule te which there are no ovcepti3us.
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Ti'hey :r put up in gles viais, and will keep in

aU cimate. In al cases arising from, or aggra-
vaed by impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARIi-
LA shoui'd u used in connection with the Pilla-
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J. F.Henry &·Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale inu Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplongh & Campbell, Davidson k Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co ,J. Gardner,J. A. Harte, PicaultZ& Son,
J. G-ulden, R. S. Latham and all Deaiers iu Medi.
cine.

Tes PRnaEss oF A LuxuaRy. -For thirty years
the fashionable world Ias been prurned with MUR.
RAYJ & LANXAN'S FLOR[Da WATER, and its
fame bas been spreading as sime flew. Eaving taken
procedence of ail other toilet odora in thie United
Staste, it passed ta the Southera Penunsula, and
thence to ail Spaniah America, continental and insu-
lar. When Californla became a State, she demanded
it ; and thon Auatrali% reeired it. With every
civilrd comrunity in the Western world its name
is a bousoeold word, its f:agrance and rsfresbing
power a hiousehold blessing. And still i, lreputa-
tion e xends, Pad 1s likely te exend, to whercver au
ex'luisite floral perfume is apprecinted. 524

IC. Purchasera are requested tosee that the words
"Flo:ida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are atamped iu the glass on eacha
battis. %itbens shis nons la gonoine.
Agents fer Metreal:-Devinagu n olton, Lamp-

I ough & Campbell , Davidaon & Co.,K. Campbell h&
Co., J.Gardner, J. A.HEartt,PicauIt&tSonl, H.R.
Grar, J. Goulden. R. S.Lathamand ali Deales rin
Medicine.

THE FLORENCE NIGETINGALE OF THE

The rollowing is an extract from a letter written
by the Rev. O. Z. Weizer,to the German Reformed
Messenger, at Chambersburg, Penn.:-

A uBE-DFAcTss.

Jhat open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow wil
prove IThe American Florence Nightingale of Ie
Nursery.. Of this we are so sure< that we will teach
our Sasy' to say, A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow,
for helping ber to survie and escape the griping,
colicking, and teetbing siege. We confrm every
word set forth in the Prospectus. It performs pre-
cisely what it professes to perform, avery part of t'
-noth ing les. Away with your ' Cordial,' 'Pare.
goric,1 'Drops,' ' Laudanum,' and erery other Nar-
coie,' by which the babeis ldr.ugged loto tupidity,
and rondered dall and i.iotic for life.

We have ever seen Mrs. Winslow- know her ouly
through tbhe preparation of-her 'Soothiag Sýrup for
Children Teething? If we had the power, we would
make ber, se she is, a physical saviolîr to the Infant
Race. 2'5 cent a boutle Sold by ail Druggiss.

A 'COUGH,' 'COLD OR IRRITATED TEROAT'
If allowed to progrese, results in serinus Pelmonary
and Brochial affections, oftentimes incurable.

tiaoW's BRONOHIAL TROoHEaS

Reach directly the affected parts, and give almost
instant relief, lu Bronchitis, Asthme, and Catarrh
mIe>' are beneficial. Obsain on]>' sha genulue
Browns Bronchia Trochhes, wich have proved their
eficacy by a test of many years. Among testimo-
nials attesting their efficacy are letters from -

E, H. Chapin, D.D., New York. '

Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y.

N. P. Willis, New York.

Hon. C. A. Phelpe, Pres. Mass. Senate,

Dy. G. F. Bigelow, Beostn..

Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.

Surgeons in the Army, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents par box.

P. ROONEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF-. IRISFLINENS,
ÂSiD

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 821 St Peter Street

- MONTRE AL.
Nov. 8, 1866.
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JAMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps asfew good Jobbing Rands,

.All Ordère left at bis Shop, No. 10, Sr. E DWARD
STREET,(off Blenry,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 23, 166i--

PROSPEC TUS

TEE RE O N.-EM A S SONCO OL.L E G:.,

N E A R M ON T R E A L .

TEE ubjeet of lnis irstitution la to give to the youth
cf tbiscoatsry a prautical education k the French
and English languages.

The course of instructian embracns the following1
branches, vi z:-Reading, Writing, Fre:eb ant
Engimsh Gram.or, Geogr:iphy, History, Aritbme-ie,
Book Keeping, Practical Geometmy, Architecture,
Music, and Dravriwrg.

The course is on five eara, cormenciug by au
Elementary c'ass, la which pupils of seven years are
commonly admitted. • .

Every pupit capable oftudyiug, aud furnisbed
with good moral recommendatious, is received in the
institution without distinction of religion ; strict con
formity to the rmles and discipline of the bouse be-
io required ofa]].

Ail matters are studied mu English as well as in
French, in order that -be pupil may become
preficient l both languages,

Particular attention is given to the teacbiug of
Frencb te the Erglish pupila, a professr being
specially cberged witb tchat brancn; their progress
la rapid, as may be known fromn ther act, thar many
wbo, at the commencement, knew oot a word of
French, were, towards the end of the year, able te
spesk and Write it toierabi>' 'ral.

Tis institution is uder the direction of five priets
12 Ecclesikstics residing in the bouse, and four lay
professera.

Pupops are buarded luthe bouse.; bed sud Iedding
fnruished at tbeadesite of the parena.

Particular attention isipaid to the food, bealth, and
cleanliness of the sebolars, and all that pertains to
their r.eigious, moral, and domestic education.

TERMS,
(PAYArLZ QUARESLY IN DaVANCE).

Board and Tuition.........,$80 per annum.
Bedstead, Bed & edding .... 6 do.
Washing .................. 6 do.
Muce and Piano .. ........ 20 do
Drawing ...................... 6 do.
N B.-The College costune consists in a Blue

Frock Coa, wimù wite cord, and a Blue Sash.
Terre'oonne, stuated on, and commanding a

beu'iful view of the river of Jesus, is fifteen miles
Irom Montreal. lu the summer season, a comfûrtabole
steamer plies regularly batween these two localities,
wich are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1860. • w.

SOW Eh M'GARVEYt
MPORTER AND MÂNU'FÂCTURER

O? EVEnRe STTLE CF
' tt PLAUN AND FANCI F"URNiIURE

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph St cet,
2tD DoOP. FRO MGILL STREET,

MO.NTREAL.
Orders from al parts of the Province carefulv

exe.:uted, and eliverd accudiug to tnstrucions,
fres of charge.

M. O'GORMAIN,

Successor to the lae D. O'Gcrran,j

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

0.' An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .uz
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

01r SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of FRANCOIS XAVIER BEAU-

CHAMP, Trader, of the Parisih of Montreal,
Inasolvent.

The Croditors of the Insolvent are by these present
netified t-at le bas made au assigument of bis pro.
perty and goods, in virtue of the above Act, to me,
Syndic 9 udersigned ; and they are required te furnish
me, within two months of this date, wits a statement
c t heir elaiMs, spesifying wbat gnarantees, and their'
value, they may bold, if they bave any -nsud if they
bave nons, statiug the fact, the whole attested under
oath, togetber with the documents supporting their
claims.

FRANCOIS PERRIN.
Syndic.

Cote St. Louis, Parish of Montreal ?
1Oth ovember, 1806.

PAIN KILLER
IT 1S A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

PERRY DAVIS' •

VEG ETJBLE .PATN KILL ER.
We ask the attention of the public to this long

tested and unrivalled

FAMLY MEDICINE.
It has beau favorably known for more than twenty

years, during which time we havt received ToRU-
sAn of tesetimonials, showing tbis Medicine to be
an almost never.failing remedy.

Taken internally, it cures Dysentery, Cbolera,
Diarrhosa snd Crmp and Paiin umStomach, Bowel
Complaint, Painters'cola Lire: Complaint. Dys.
pepsia or Indigestion,

SORE TUROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, COUGES, kg.
Taken externall>' 5cueseBouls, Cnrs, Benises,

Burake sunencalyOld Sores, Sprains, Rwelling e
the Joints, Toothacle, Pain in the Face, Neuralgla
sud Rîogmasicm, Fnosied Peeo, Pelons. &a.

TIrePâN KILLR F astepurely vegeable compound,
and hile it is a most effiient Remedy for Pain, it
la s perfectly safe medicine eveu i the moist un-
Skilful benads

Beware of Couterfeits.
Seold by ail Druggists and Grocers.

Pries 15 crs!, 25 c:nts, 50 cents per bgffle.
PERRT DA kS & SON

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
378 St. Paul Street Montreal, 0..

July 19, 1866. 12M

AaUrn oaENOLI A -The prettiest thingi ts
sl'weec-eat thid .g," and ibe moat ou tilfor sbaleat

money'. It overcomes the odor cf perspiration,.
softens and adds delicacy-.to:he skin ; it is a de.
lightfal perftime.; lays beaache and inflammation,
..and is a necesasry- companion ln the sick room, in

ie nursery and upon th 3 toiet sideboard. 1; cao
ba obtained everywbare at one dollar per b r uge.
SARATOGA SP.IN. WATER, selc b>'ailDrug-

g;Es.

S. T.-S8o. -X.-The amount of Plantnton'
Bitters sold in one year ie something stlug.--
They woulcdil Bro.dway siz feet bigh, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's maufactory S one of the
nuahtutions o New York. It Le said that Drake
painted ail td rokA in the Eastern States with his
cabistic ". T.--d860.-X." sud tben got tueold
granny legislators to paes a law "prevenung dîte-
guring the face or nature,> which' gies him mono-

oliy. Wc do not know Ihow thisî, bat We do
kn'ow the Plantntion Bittera ss: as no o:r sticle
ever did. They are used by Ul classe t cithe ucom-
munity, and are death on Dyspsia-erta.n. Tbey
are very mvigorating when languid and w ana
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gits.

"In lifting the ketdle from the fire I scaided M -
self ver>. s, erely-one band almaa to a criS. Tue
torture waa unbearable. * * * Tue Mesicane
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain ainros nmme-
diately. it bealed rapidil'. and left ver' itt!e scar.

Crus. Fosa, 420 Broad St., Philada '1
This is merely a sample oft what tic Mustang

Liniment will do. It la inraluable in all cases of
wourdp, cswelings, sprains, ents, bruise, sparins,
etc , eiter upon man or beast.

Beware of counterfeits. Nones lagenuine unlese
wrapped in fe atcel-plate engravinge, bearing ie
signatures of (. W. Weastbrook, Cemraist, ana sne
private stamp of Dr.As BARNEs & Ce0, New York-.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by aIl Drug-
gists.

All whn value a beaurifl healod f hair, and its
preservation from premature baldss and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebrared Katbairon.
It makes the hair rich, eft and glossy. eradicates
dandruff, and causes tbe hair te grow' with luxurious
beausty. r :s sold everywhere.

SAR.TOGA SPR[NG WAT'ER, old by ail Drug-
gists.

-1

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for titis deli•catu,'lassingand re-
fnthin Punftvcue pro es ibat i bas alresdy become
a favorite witIlr rît rublie. Nu lady cf beau,>' or
fairOn sbould be wi bout a bottle on her toiler table,

it wille befound tr Sale a lthe following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devi:s & Bolton E rans, Mercer e C.,
Pie Vols t Sans, R S Lathm, T D Reed, &e.,r sd a,
the Pbarma> of tIre Proprietor. e ,

Physiciau's prescriptin carefully compounded
with the fInest Druga sand Chemisale. .Alargo cap-
ply of Herbs anmd totus from the Socles> ofaShakers
jat received.

BENRY R. GRAY,
Dispes'in and Family Cheni a,

.44 St. Lawreoce .ain sireet.
(Esrabiished 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal1

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLVINS Remedies for the cure cf Choiera,witih full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the ountry attendetd te on zeceipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol.
lowing articles on hand and for sale:-bloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Diainfecting Powder, iurnett'sa
Fiuin. Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.t-Thia article will also
be found a powerful disinfecting egent, especiall7
1or Cespools and drains, used lo the proportions off
One pound to sen gallons of water.

Fresh Garden sad Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 23 Gd
pet Gaion, BurLing Fluide, &c., &o.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Stiert, Montreal.

THE MART.- o 000WORTIIH OF
WHAT DiD Ti-A young lady, -euraig to ier Cheap Wicev s, lad, 1e, la 31 and le 0C.

cunry home atter a i*"a "c ' "°f a few ntuinu Beet"°vn cev2, le i, 2a, s"d 23 ed.New York, ws hardly recognized by her friends. . Faney Dress Gouds, 7,d ,1, lu ard 1e 6d
in pace of arustic, lushed se, sire nad a zoft, ruby Irish Paplius, la M, 2s, and 2 8d611
compleion, cf0 almost marble moothness;r a d n- Frenit Merinia , 23 Cd.a 33,33 d and s43stead of 22, sne really appeared but 17. Se tolId Cobaiurgs 11!. Isuand la 3dà
tbem plainly he U.sed Elagaus Maguelia Balm, and Large: sce of Fiannel, Blankets, Hosiery, Gloves,would not be without it. Any lady can improve Ier Woollen Goods Jcc.
perSouna appearance very rauch byusing thisi article. eGenlemen's C:otLing of every description in1. eau 'e ordered oftan> druggist for oily 50 cents. stock or .t u :o order.

SARATOGA SPR..G WATER, som b>' ail Deug- J.. RAPTER>
gisct. 31 St. Lawrence MSain Street.

12m.

MEROHANT TAILORING atnthe ART.-GenIte-
men abou orde:iig Suits will save fuf'y 20 per cent.

Heimsireet's inimitable Hair Coloring has been nt the MART, 31 St. Lawrence Maia Stree:.
steadily growing lu anor for ove' ritwnt>' years. An excellent Stock of READi-MADE CLOTHING
It acts upon the absor bnts at the roo! oft he fhair in aIl sizes.
and changes i uto iet original color by degrees. K' Emxperienced Artist engaged. Perfect Fits
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair. guaranteed.
Heimstreec's is not a dye, but îj certain u itreeults,
promotee its growt.b, au La a 'oeantutl Hm Dass.
si<. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by ali dealer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al'l D:ug-
1iste.

LyoN'sEXTRAT or PUan JAAIcA Gî toXx-fer
Indigestion, Nausea, Reartburn, Sick Headacher,
Uholera fMorbus, &c., where a warming is reqnired.
Its carefel preparation and entire purity maires ;t a
cheap and reliable a:ticle for culions>' rurposes
Sold everyw S,. at 50 ceta per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
gists.

BARNES, HENRY & Co., Montres?,
Agents for tIe Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New Yorkr.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL
?tOM

J. E. GULBAULT.

Montreal, Jan. 30th, 1860.
Ma. JonSON BroGs ,

ir.-a bat gued yor Prof. Velpsns Hais Rest-
native,bIrvîeg bsecîreubîed w'hI au itcing scalp
and lass cf bair.

A few applications cf the Restorer entirely CURED
me, and STOPPED the HAIR from falling off

My family Lave aiso used it with great satiBsfc-
tion, and I give it Ire preference over any other
article I lave ever used as a Cormetic or fair te!-
torer.

Tours truly,
J. E. jLnuT

Proprietor Zoological Gardenand Glacia-n-

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROGERlES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 MlcGdl Street, and Nos, 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Consignments of Prodnce sespectfnlly solicited, upon
'which liberal adances will be made.

PIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

E 7ER.2E2 ou B.,

Mesr. )L. nouth & Co. f Messis. Muiholland &
Hon. L. Rolton, Baker,

Messrs. Pitzpatrick Moore; J.'Drnelly, Esq.
huoanu . .

:lune 22, 1866. 12m.,

J. A. R AFTER.
l2m

GENTLEWEN'S FALL SUITS OF HEAVY TWERD,
welIl madte to order fer S11. Beady.made Fants $2 50
to $3.00; Veste 1.50 ad $2 00 ; large Btock Boys'
Clothicg, ready-made. very cheap t the Ms;T, 31St. Lawrnce Main Street.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Institution Uniforms, contracted for at the Mart, J.A.
RAFTER S, 31 St. Las-rance Main Street. First
class Outters of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Paries requiring Faslionable Fall and
Winter Suits of Tweed, A .1 woL, cau have ths ame
made te ordc: for $11 by calling at 'oire MAR 31 St.
Lswrence Main Street (J. A. .RAFTER.)

SEE THE RUSIH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Geutlemen can ave fashionable Pants for $3 ;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from a6s3d,

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
lOth on the right from Craig Strest.

Dec. 18G5. 12M,

LEWELLYN & CO.,
CQOMIS1ON MER C H.ANTS,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREA T ST. JAMriES STRESET,

.MONTREAL.
Cash .Advances made upon Consignments to aur

triends in the United Stateu.
Special attention given to the organsing of Pe-

troleum and Miniug Companies, and everyt'hing con-
nected with the O uand Mining business,

Dec. 14, 1865.

LIFE, GROWTH ANU BEAUÏiY,
lire. S. À. iflen'b-s WorlcZ's

Hair Restorer and Drees-
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen thie hlair. lZhey
act directly upon the roote
of the hair, suppfôlying re-
guired nourishamcnt, and
naturat color' anid beauty
ret wrns. Grey hair disap-
pearS, ba t spots are cov-
creti, flair stops fafling'9, andi
luxuriant growtl&is the re-'
sult. Ladies and children
will appreciate the delight-
fui fragrance and rich.,
glss yappearance impczrt-
ec to thc lair, and iw fear
of soiling ski , sca or
most eeat eaid s.

goIdby al lruwua.
Depot 198 & 200 GreenD hm '.

1

trated with a very fuSi.EugsaringJ
D ISAPPOINTED. 4MBAITION. By Agne-,dSteW.
.art. - llib,,-75eeî --
STORIES -. OF3TEE EATTUD

.M. Stewart. Vloth, 50 conts. ,. t

• & J SDLT
Montres! D.e7, 1865. , -'-t 1f
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A. & D. SHAW4ON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 A'ND 40 M'G-ILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE conetantly on hand a good assortment of
Tea. Coffees, Sugars. Spicesa, Mutds, Provisions,
Hams, SaIn, &'. Port, Sherry, Madei and other
Wines, Brandy, Hellanti Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Sycups-, c., &e.

L C orrutryc Merch a nd Farier wonl'. do
'rel to gie mhem f c-allta they illTrade withhem
on LiberalTerms.

1ay 19. 1306. 12 m.

$ADLIER & C0 '.
NEW PUBL'LCATIO:;S AND BOOKS .AT P-2S8

New and Splendi .B;oks for the oungPeo«s.
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST PATHERS.

TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN .BOOK. -B the Rev. Alfred Yourg.,With tie Approbation et' the Most Rev. Jýbý
Hughes. D.D., late Archbiishcp of New Yra
Suitable for al Sodalitien, Con:amternitiq«, S lbcis,
Choies, ,înd sire Hotus Cireis. 2uî., eotb, i
ANOTHiER NEW WORR BY ONi orie

PAULIST FATERR.
GUIDE for CATIIOLIO YOUNG WOMN : i so

Sigued particularly tor those who ear their c-nLiving. By the 1ev. George De:. -eùelarth, 75 cents.
TIS ERMIT cf the ROCK. A Tale of Cd,

Rt 3Ir2. J. Sadhier. 51M , t pageýs (rith
itle Rock of ine. clorE a:r::t, Si1; gct.Sia5
A NBW ILLUSERATEU LARGE PRAYEL

DAILY PRATEIRS: A Mana! o? Catholic T .er.
Lion, comphiled fre ithe oast approred scoreaud adapted to ail states and- conditions in le.-.
loganlyc illustratd. ISmi, ef nearly 500 rElep, 75 cints; ron, plein, $1 ; embossez, gail$1,50 ; irit., full gilt,-$1,75 ; clasp, $

TEE MASS BOOK. con:aining the Office for
Moiy Mass, with the Epitiles and Gospels far aE
the Sundaye snd Eolidays, the Offices for ErA;
Week, and Vespers sud Benediction. 18mo, clOt38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 zte. .
',' The Cbeap Edition of tifs is the best edleiiof ,he Epistles and Gospebl for Schoola publiebed.

TEE METHOD OF MIEDITATION. . By the VeiRer. John Roothan, Geuvrai cf th Soeje;y oJesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
SOAGS FOR CATHOLIC SOHOOLS, with &4

l "m°' s®es sec"t.- eod by Rev. D
MrmigLusic b>' Signer Spemsuza &• MfJuIn M Loretz un. 18mo, hafit bozd 38 d

clath 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Lire. Tac 'in
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, c)oth extra 41

A NEW BOOK ONTHE ROSADYà & apPg&
A SHORT TREATISE on Vhe ROSARY - ogatheR

with six risons for beg Devout te t og ehed
Virgin; i.t rue Devonion to her. By J M r
Heuey, a pni.; aiuf i Orer cf Sm.Do 4 c..
i8mo, coth, Prce on 33 rtcens. r
Te the Second Editu ye acetsd fseulçmo! is

Scaunlars and tie dulences ata .. ta ,M
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. ?ATRTOC X'
..ih Friest; 16me, 380 jý4fr5. tlbCIE:gllsî,

SERMONS by the PAULIST- ?ATHERe cor 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; Au Originl Dranta re YocarLadite. By Mrs. J SadUier, 19 cts
A NEW 5oOK -BY&FATRER WENINGLR S:,

EASTER IN DEAVEN. 2y Rot P X a4urD.D. 12mo.cloth, 90 cents: gi 25 t
NOW READY,

Gkateaub'riand's Cdiebratcd Wrk.
THE MARTYRS ; -A Tale of ti Last pes'.;fnof the Christiatns at Rome. E lisconî dc Uns.teaibriand. l2mo, 450 pages. ('loch, $1lb.,
A POPULAR R'ISTORY cf

Earliest Period to the Emancipation of tIrah blies. By Bon. T D M'Gee l2îo 2 vol-.r
$2,50; half calf or moroco, :tao.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCiES. By S yCi a of Sales, wita su inroduction by Ca dLWiseman. 12rno, cloth, 3100,
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES- By Pa:her De Smet,18mo. cloth, $1,50.

7-ke Cottage ard Parlor Li5îay.
1. The Sphnish Cavaliers. A Tals of theioorishWare in Spain. Translated from the Frency

Mrs. J. Sadier, 16o, celoth, 75 centse, gilt c,0ï"2. Eliner Preston; or, Scenee at Home and Abmaa,
By lira Sadifer. 16mo, clot, 75 ets, gil; iîo

3. Bs' Conwa>; or, The Irish Girl inAmerim-
By- Mss.]'JSadiier. 1Gmo, eioth, 75 cents; glit 1,00,The Lost Son: Au Eisode of the French levcuuouTrauslated from the French. By Mrs J Sadlfer1Om o, c oth, 75 conta ; g ilt ed o . rgocOHd sud New; os, Tasste versus Fasirion. kn Orkl.ual Story. By Mrs J Sadiier; withaF onr&lOmo, clath, 1,00 ; gilt edgec, 1,30.

Cath c Youths Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. prom thaFrench. By Mre J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 et§2. Idleneam; or, the Double Lescon, and Other Ta]esFrom te French by Ms Sadlier 18mno, cloth 380.
3. The Vendetta, aud other Tales. From tieFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, clothr, 38 c

gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy r>aper, 21 etfa
4. Father Sheoby A Tale of Tippsrar>'Ninoty

years Ago By Mrs J Sadlier 8mea, cieth, 38
ats; gili,50 etB; paper, 21 es.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconue]1. A Tale of the
Reign Of James the Firt . By Mrs J Sadlier.-
ismo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilr, 50 ts; paper 210.

6. Agues of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or, Christiua
Forgivenesas. Tranalated from the Pr oe, by MssJ. Sadilier. l8mo, clot, 3 ets; ,gI 5 r.
OP- MARSHAL'S grecs Woskr on tIrhe a net bc.twesa Pretestant and Cathlie Misaiens.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS the ir Agents and their
Reenîts. 13> T. W. MamsaaN. 2 vols. ,nrw.,c
600 pageaseach - lotà $5; balfFAHERMATTHEW ; A ograny. bycjco
Fraun r Maguire; M P, auor of' Loenes ndî;

Iuera. limo, o. about 600 pages; eloî $1LB&
NEW BOOKS NOW EEADY

CATHOLIC ANECDOTES; os, Tire Oaecimn.
Exampls. Translated trin tire Prn b>'chiarni
J Sadiier. Vol. I conmains Exarao oy tMrs
Aposiles' Creed. 75 cens.

TEE OLD flOUSE EV TEE BOYNE; m selg
tins of au i sa Bar0mg-.- An Origial Sîcry..

THE YEAR? 0F MiARY; cmr Tht Trn Srvno
tIe lese Ylsgi Tanslaed fraof tire"Frxenoh

600 pages, $1 50 sr mo el

SERM ONS ON OUR L OR D A ND ON RIS BL ESS ED
MOT. oh B$2 ,is Emmnenas Cardisa.! Wiseman,

SERMONS ON OA UJOS > i n
nence CardnalWismSeB.o8v.c B Catir $
hait morocc, $8 50. ,OotS 0

FLOMENCE MCARTHY. A National Tale. 3By
Lad>'r Margea l2moc 584 pages, Clote, $1 50

THE DE'VOUT LIRE. By St. Fraunacisf Sala...

0&ICILIA.t 7A Remen.Dram a. Prepared for Cle
- ln oirol.18mo,'81 pages, Papers, 5 cents

THESECET.A Dame Wrsrîe for theoYcng

BAN1 Ms J. Saie 2meo 2 pagesT Paps, Sa

TEE LIVES .AND TIMES of tir ROheq P5QJnj.
'-lTIFS fromt St. Peser to Fiina IXOMAaPalàs.
:froin the renchr am'îd lye. r i:îg
To be published in patta; esvae î a a
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s THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI( CfHRONICLE.-DECEMBER %. ,866.
WILLIAM H.L1IODSONs

ARCHITEOT,
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Sweet.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Messarements and Valuations -promptly attended to.
Montrea, May 28, 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters
TIN-SMITIS,

ZINC, GALVAIED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(Oi Door from Notre Dame Street, Oprosite the

Recollet Church)
MO N T R E AL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT -

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
It positivesy essens the consumption ai Gas 20 to

40 pur cent with an equal amount of light.
bt J.obbing punctually attended ta. -CI

XUTIJL PIRE INSIURANCE COMPANY
or THS

CITY 0F MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bna. aCoiz. Esej., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre, ":
L. A. B. Latour, Joseph Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre, F. J. Durant, ".

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY lu this
City t1 undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURA.NCg-
OOMPÂNY. The ratestaieInsuranuesm wigenorasl>
haif lésautissu those aifacher Campantes vils ail do-
irable security to parties insured. The sole object

of this Company is to bring down the Cost of Insur.
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
*hould thsrefore encourage liberally this fiourishing
Company.

OFFICE -No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montréal, May 4, 1866. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

SAsaniages to Fire Isurers.

17s Companp is .Enabled to Direct the dltenton of
the Public to the .Advantages Aforded n this
branch: -

let. Securityunquestionable.
ad. Revenue of almost anexampled magnitude.
rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derato rates.
4th. Protnptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances of-

oted for a term of years.
2%e Directors invite Attention to afiew of the Advan-

tages the "iRoya" offers o its life .Assurers:-
lot. The Guaranutee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabiity of Partner-
aMip.

2ud. Moderato Premiume.
3rd. Small Chsrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claime.
Uth. Daya of Gi-ace allowed with the most liberal

aterpreistiun,
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting tu TWO.TEIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to PoIlcies thon two entire years in
uistence.

February 1, 1866,

. LR. ROUTES
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GE TUTHE BESI.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
Tihe most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of aIl ry,maintained ils au-
perfumes. conthins h cendency over all
in its higoest degree other P erfu mes,
oftexcitence the ar- 4 throughout the W.
oma of fo.ers, in A Indies, Mexico, Cen-
ful natural freshs- < tral and South Ame-
nes. As a salfe and r ica, te., te. u and
speedy relief for< WCconfidently re.,

eadache, Nervous-.: 4 commend itsan
nes, Debility,Faint- . article which, for

jturns and then soft delicacy of ia&-
ordinary' form aofi Z r-c4 vor, richnesa of bou-
Hystenadit is unsur-O c .quet, and permanen.
pasead. I eis, moré:e. ae* cy, bas noequal. It
over, when dluteéå, .4 will alo remove
with water, the veryr '4 from the skin rough-
boit dentrifice, im..q hi m rP ness, Blotches, Sun-
varting to the teeth X e4,-' hum, Freckles, and

.satelear,peariy aP- -: 4 <P, Piaipies. It should
ace, whicih al always be reduced

adies so much de- 4 j ewith pure water, be-
mire. As a remedy o lre applyiug, ex-
for foul, orhaid cept for Pimples.-
breath, it 1B, whene F As a meais of im-

lUteS, most exce- > parting rosiness and
lent, neutrali.ing ail 1M clearness to a al.
mpire matter ar- low complexion, it is

ound the teeth and M without a rival. 0f
gmse, and making E course, this- refers
he ,latter bard, an only to the Florida
efa beantifu clor. Water- of Murray &
Wilhthé very.elite ri. Lanman.

fahion it has, for
-Devins h Bolton, Druggits, (next the Court House)
mtreal, Genera Agents for- Canada. Alo, Sold
st Wholesale by J.F. Heur> h &Ca., Montroal.

or Sale by-Devina k -Bolton, Lamsplough &
Campbell,.Davidson& Co., K Campbell & Co., J
garantr, J.A Harte, Plcanit t Son, H R Gray, J.

.Goulden, R. S: Lstham1; and for sale by all the baS-
mg Druggists and firet-las Perfumera throsïghout
the world.

serti 186;. LS.

CO NV ENT

V 1 LL A - AN NA,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in ils plan of education

every tbing required to foram Young Girls to virtue,
and thes ciences becoming their condition. The
diet is wholesome and abundant. lu sickness as in
health, their want wili be diligently supplied, and
vigilant este will be taken aiftheni at all times and in
all -plaees. Constant application will begiven jo
habituate them to order and cleaulinees, in a word ta
cvery thing that constitutes a good education.-

This Bouse is situ:sted on the Eplendid property of
the late Governor o tihe HudsonBay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaa.-
Tisé mmeuaicfcommunication ta Uppor Canada anS
United State sare of easy acets.

A miagnillcent Garden, ad very pleasant Play-
Ground Weilt pnted vilh trees, are ait the disposi-
tsoi ci tise Young Ladies.

The Courgeof Instruction isin bet h languages,
French and Eùglish.

There is a particular Courte in Eglhish for
Pupits vise vish ta stud>' ont>' Ibis laugniage.

Particular attention s pai d to thea gealte.
The Branches taught are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetie, Histt:y, Mytbology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Deitestie Economy, Plain

d F ne edle Work, Embroidery,' Drawing,
Musi-PinaHarp.

The Stperior Course comprises, Phiilesophy,
Boilnic, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
.dtronroay, &c., &c.

TE RMS.
(PAYABLE BY qUARTER AND M< ADVANCE).

Board, per annwin...................$80.00
Washing......................... 10.00
Music-Plano....,.................. 20.00

ci Hsrp ................... Extra.
Drawing..................... 10.00
Bedstead, Desk.................... 1.00
B d and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 montsE.
No deduction s made fora Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, ezupt for plausible
reasons. U

UNIFORIE.
In Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
July, 5, 1866. 12m,

MODERN LANGUAGE$ AND ELOCUTION.
PROFESSOR SWiFT,

(Lately filling the chair of Elocution and Modern
Languages, attthe University of Noire Dame, Indi-
%nia),

Eaving opened Vnter Eventng Clases, for in-
struction in Elocution, and in the Frencb, Italian and
-Spanîis languages, hopes to receive a fair sare of
public support, assuring ail bis patrons that notbing
shall be omitted ou bis part that will conduce ta their
rapid advancement.

Professor Swift's dlaims to public notice and en-
couragement are backed by the stronge-t recommeo-
dations from E. E. the late Cardinal Wiseman, the
Coant de Montalembert, and by e number of eminent
gentlemen both la this City and the United States,
whom it would be indelicate to name publicly, but
wtoe written testimoniale he rossesses, and to
whom he ia kindiy permitted ta refer.

Lucidity atd rapidity in instruction, as well as
purity of accent, are guaranteed, and form an
integral pirt of the Professors system.

The Rer. Clergy, Barristers, and ail public
speakers, are mast respectfully solicited ta give Mr
Switt a cal]. .

Com:unities, Colleges, and Schools attended -
Private Lessons given, and members aof Debatin
and Dramatic Societies very greati naimpra led.

Dramatie Résdiugs for, Catisolie, Charitable sud
Literary objecte given on the most moderato terme.

No. 309, Mignonne, off St. Lawrence Main Street,
Montreal.

October 25, 1866. 3-m.,

A.M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College Is conducted by the Fathere of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1843, it was
incorporited by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, 2fiter adding a course ut Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the lesding object, is divided into two sections, the
Cîassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embrnces the Greek, Latin,French and
En glishilanguages, and terminaMs with Philosophy,

la the lutter, French and English are the ouly
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercialpursuits.'

Besides, the Students of Either section learn, each
one according ta bis talent and dégre, History and
Geography, Arithmetie or bigher branches of
Mathematies, Literature and Natural Science.

Muic and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreaver, Elementar' and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 7 00 "
For Boarders,........-...15.00 "

Booka snd Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fées, form extra charges

CHIARLES, CATELLI,
MANUFACTURER OF STATZJARY,

No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

THE advertiser having, by a recent Dissolution of
Co-partnership, become sole manager and proprietor
of the business formerly carried on under the name
and firma of OATELLI & CO., begp mnet respectfully
to informnthe publie in general that he is prepared to
take orders for all kinde of Statuary, which will be
made to order on the shorteat possible notice. Having
been favored with the distingulshed ptronage of his
Lordship, the Right Rev. Dr. Boran, Bishop of
Kingston, and numbers of the Clergy throughout the
province of Canada, he respectfully invites . clergy-
men ta al and inspect bis Stock of Statues, suitable
for Churches, Oratorios and other places cf devo-
tion.
. Al kinds of Statues, Buste, &e,, for ornamentiug

gardons, Librarieos, &c., eonstantly on band.
OHARLES CATELLI.

Montreal, let June 1866,

G.& J. 1 0 RE-E,
IMPORTERS AND MANUP0TURERS

HT ,ND FURS
C.THEDRAL B£OK,

NO. 269 AND 376 NOTRE DAMIE -STREET,
MONTREAL.

Co.h paid for Raw Furs. ,

S. MATT HEWS;
MEIRCHANT TAILOR,'

BEGS lein to inform his Patrons and the Public
generally~ that he will for the present manage the
business for his brother, at"

-CORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STS.
As all goodr. are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at thie Eetablishment will save at lest
Twenty ner-cent.

A sélect Stock of English sud French Goods con-
stantly on hand.

J. R. MACSHANE,"
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12M.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Âttorney-at-Uw, Solicutr-in Chancery,

CONYEYANCE P., &o.,
OTTAWA, 0.W.

rt Collections lu all parts aof Western Canada
prompti>' attended ta.

June 22, 1155.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

' Solcitors in Chancery,
ONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sa-ngs'Bank,

No. 74, -CHUREC STREET,
TORONTO.

L. 8. BE7DE.

Augast 25, 1864.
M. DEFOE

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney- at-Laiv, Solicitor

" n Chancery,
NOTIRY PUBLIC, CON VEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
ge- Collections made in ali parts of Western

Canada.
Rrraaao.es-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq..

S TO V ES,
526 ClR AIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" ALBAN[AN " ""

NORTHERNLIGHT " i
RAILROAD " " "
BOT AIR "c" i
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB "
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) "
STANDARD " .

MEILLEUR & 00.
NB-Ail Our Stores are mounted with reai Rus.

sia Iron.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSH!J

50,000 Cul DeaN ,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rc'bs Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865,

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER having, by aew and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO, their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
aunouncing ta the Uitizeneof MONTREAL and the
public generalily, that he wili, from time to time dur-
ing the ensuing Spring, offer at his spacious and well
established premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demande of modern taste and convenience.

In addition ta the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of BOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFEOTS at
tihe private residence of parties declining House.
keepine or retnovinr from the city. wilI claim special
attention ; and ail OUT-DOOR SALES of this de-
sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil
ities have been secured, with the view to the effi-
cient carrying out this departient of the business,
in order ta ensure the greatest economy and des-
patcis lu dipasing of property, s0 that parties soei
ing out can have their account, sales and proceeds
immedistel>' aftér oscis sale.

Speial attentionacili he given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auctian business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the most Libera
Terms ta parties wishing ta bring their property into
the market for publie competition.

A great hardship bas been fet by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent, on the amount of purchast, and the lat.er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and adre;tising--
Now, the undersigned proposes ta do away with this
grieranee as far as bia own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, ite ishoped, will meet the view Of ail parties,
uamely-
lst-There will be na charge of e per cent ta the

purchaser.
2n'd-When bona fide sales are effected not exceed-

ing £5000, -the commission wili be £5; and on
amounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

Brd-When property is bought in, reserved, or testh-
« drasm, na charge will be made, except the a-
tual dishursement for advertising.

The uudersigned avails himself of this opportunity
of returning bis sincere thanks ta the publie for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him dnring the
past four years, and truste, by prompt attention ta
business, and strict adherence ta the foregoing pro-
gramme, ta meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-All orders left at the Office will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer and Commission Mercbant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27, 1865 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiabed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers'• manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
estabiisbed Foundery, their superior
Bell àfor Clinrches, Academies, Fac-
tories,SteambOats,Locomotives, Plan-

ai ., iounted in tho mot ap-
oavod sud substa tial manner with

their nei Pakenteid'Yoke ad other
mproved Mountings, 'àind'arranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Kèys,'Dimen-
aione, Mountings, Warranted, 4c., send fora cirou-
lar. Address-

E.,A, :. r.. MENEELY,Weat Troy,KN, T.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP'S SCHOOL,
MONTREAL.

THIS School is under the directiona of the Gentle.
men of the R. 0. Biehop'a Palace.

The Courte at SSndy l exclusively commercial.
Aithough the French and English languages are

nearly on the same footing, Mathematics, Book-
SKeeping, Forms of notes, Letters, Receipts, t&c., are
taught oilyl l Engasi.

Pupils ama be admitted even.at the age ofeir; the
juniors have a special rie te followv ; their teacher
isa clergyma.n, and they receive, simultaneously
with elementary education, the special religions cares
required b; their aga.

Pupils froin other educatioual institutions must
fumisis certifica:es of good conduct from the Direc-
tors ai thée smte.

The course embraces three years for thse who casn
read French and Engliei and write when admitted
a fourth year le required for special studies.

Pirers receire, at leaet everyatwo months, a re-
port cf tise conduci, application sud succeose of tisoir
ciludren.

All pupils above eight years aold muet attend the
religous exercises in the Cathedral, on Snndays and

Immoralit, inaubordination, habitual lazines and
frequent non attendance without just cause, render
pupiLs subjeet ta expulsion. Parent-, muet make
known the cause of the non-attendance of their chil-
dre n.

rBesides the Di ector, four Professors (tbree laymen
and one clergyman) are connected with the teacing

HOURS OF SOHOOL AND OF bTUDY.
FOR YoUNG PUPILs OF TEE PREPARATORY clASs.

Ciases A. M., from 9 to Il o'clock. P. M., fronm 2
to 4 o'clock.

FOR ALE OTREa PUPls.

StldY AM., from 8 to 9. P.M., from 1 to 2 o'elock. 1
dlass 91 9 to 11. " 2 to 4-
Study 10 Il to 12. 4j t5451
Holiday on the afternoon of Tuesday an dThursday.

TERMS.
For PupilisWho attend study, per month, $1.25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, per month,

$1.00.
N.B.-Esch pupil muet provide hie own writing

desk and chair for study.
Tuition ie payable monthly and in adlance,
For everything con ceraing the school. apply to the

Director, at the Parlor of the school, St. Margaret
St., No. 35, an Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
from 8 to 10 A.M.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Juat Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEHMENT,
61 ST. LAwaEticE MAIN STaRET.

Owing ta the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled ta purchase for cash, several lots
of goode, ecitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees ta supply thoroughly
good suite, eqgal ta any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY-S SYSTEATIra 00AT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINES9 SUIT
EENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect hie
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MiEROHANr TÂILOn.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

THE POPE'S EALTH RESTORED BY DU BAR-
RY'S FOOD.-Oure No. 6843.-'Rome, July
21st, 1866.-The health of the Holy Father is
excellent especially since abafoning all other
remedies he has confined hiuàso entirely ta Du
Barry's Revalenta Arabica Food,which bas prodnced
a surprieingly beneficial effect on his bealth, and
hie Holineas cannot praise this excellent food too
highly '-From the Gazette du. lidi, July 25th.
DU BARRY'S delicious, healtb-restoring REVA-

LESTA ARABICA FOOD restores gond appetite,
perfect digestion, strong nerves, sound -lungs and
liver,refresbing sleep,functional regularity and enegry
ta the most enfeebled or diaordered, without medicine,
inconvenience, or expense, se it saves fifty times its
cost in other remedies, curing dyspepsia (iridigestion)
constipation, flatulency, phlegm, debility, consump-
tion, nervous, bilicus, liver and stomach complainte
low spirts, as proved by 60 000 cases which had been
considered hopeless.-In tins.

37e. each and upwards.
Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by Evans, Mercer, & 0

65 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
28th September, 1866. 2m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSIT ST. LAwRsîes HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnished ta order.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelpha, London, Brantford,Goderich 9.30 A.Y.
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa f
and all points West, at..........J

Night do do do do . .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston.

and intermediate Stations, at .. 7.00 A.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âecammodation Train for Island Pond 7
Quebec, and intermediate Stations, .00 A.M.

Express for Boston and intermediate?
points, connecting st St. obns ith 8.30 A.M.
the VermontOentral Railroad, at....

Express for Island Pond and inferme.
diate Stations,................... 2.00 P.M,

Express by Railway throughout for New j
York, Boston,kall intermediate points
éonneocting at St. Johns with Ver-
mont Central Railroad, at Bvrliugton }
with the Rutland & Burlington Rail. 3.30 P.M.
road, ale with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo I
New Yorc, 4c, at1....

NightExpressrfor Three Rivers,Quebec,
River du Loup, and Portland ..... 1.10.P.M.

0. J1 BRYDGES

Nov. 26, 18efi . Managing Directorj

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR . LANCASTER) C.W.
THE system cf education will embrace the English
and French languages, Music, Drawing,, Painting,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Needie
Work.
• SCHOLASTIO YEAR, TEN MONTHS.

TERMS PER MONTE:

Board and Tuition in the English and French
languages............. ........... 7.00

Music..................... 2.00
Drawing and Painting...................... 1.50
Bed and Bedding..........................0.50
W ashing ................................... 1.00

Bed and bodding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils rem'oved betore the expi.
rationi of the term, except in casea of sickness.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Summer, Shepherd's
Plaid.

Payments must be made invariablyl l advance.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
PaoyIcE OF CazA In A aIthe Superior Court.District of Montreal. S
In thematterof MARIE A. PERRAULT,

Insolvent;
On TUESDAY, the nincteenth dny of FEBRUARY

next, 1867, the undersigned will applyt' the said
Court, for ber discharge under the said Act.

MARIE A. PERPAULT,
Byb er Attorneys ad l! ems,

JETTE & ARCHAMBAULT,
Advocates.

Montreal, Ilth December, 1866 2m

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
le particularly recommended for use during

SPRlNG AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the baiy rendered unhealthy by the
hes.vy and greasy secretions of the winter monthé,
This safe, though poweril, detergent cleansea very
portion af the systenm, and should h used daily a

A DIET DRINK,

by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsicknesa
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THEPERMANENT CURE
or rai

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
07

Scroula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ucers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabions eruptions;
It is also a sure remedS for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and rehable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, een in its wrst forms.

It is the very best medicine.for the cure of aIl dis-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when used in connection
with

BRISTOL'S

(Vegetable)
SUCAR-COATED

IILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN 'ANY CLIMATEI
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate inbarmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS.TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from

depraved humours or impure.blood. The most hope.less sufferers need nat despair Under the influenceof these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thathave.heretofore. heen .-considred utterly incurable,disappear quickly snd permanently?. in the lollow.
ing diseases thèse Pille arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should beat once resorted ta.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER OOM.PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADACHEDROP.
SY, and PILES.

Only25 Cts. per Plijal,
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & 00:.303 St. 'Paul Sreet, MontrealGêneral agents. for Canada;- Agents for MontreaiDevins & Bolton, Lamiplough & am P élXàs •
.bell G J., y. Gardner, J. A. Harté, Datsdason h .Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, 3. Goulden R. . Latham, and all Dealers in .Medicine.

April, 186"


